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PARLIA.ENTABY JOTTINGS.

THE TIEASURBR'S NEW TAXATION ISCHEME.

The following is the substance of the resolu.

ttns te be nubmitted by Mr. Church for the

production of increased revenue te meet the ex.

penses of tie appaahing year-

That a duty of 10 cents he paid te Her Majesty
upon each $100 or fraction thereof of the nominal
vaine or amount of ail contracta, notes or agree,
mente for the sale or purehase of stock, and upou
every conveyance or transfer of stock of any con.
panzy oïcorpoxation, whether such transfer bu made
upon the books of such company o'corporation o
otherwise, except in such case as the dty bas been
paid upon the contract, not or agreement in which
case the transfer shall be exempt from the pay-
ment of the aforesaid duty, If such contract note be
produced and deposited with such company or cor-
poration when such transfer be made. That a duy
of 25 cents be paid te Her Majesty upen such S t o>
or fraction thereof (over and above the ausm of $200)
of the nominal value or amount of contracte, or
agreements entered into for any purpose whatsoever,
where the thing to be done or promised, or ammnt
paid le of any appreciable value, and also a like
duty upon aIl protestasand tenders, where the valtui
of the matter or thing to which such tender or pro-
test relates exceeds $200, except the following con-
tracta and agreements, which are hereby declared
exempt from doty under this resolution:-~Bank
notes, bills of exchange, promissory notes, (but not
theprotesta thereof, If an>'such take place)r bille o
ladlng, wsreheuae receipte, bonds given in relation
te Customa and Excise, charter parties, receipts and
releases, certified copies and extracts from the regis.
trars of civil statues, policies of assurance and in-
surance receipts, wills, donations between parent
and child, ard of child and parent.

INDIA.

Ibis not plensant to hear, when there is too

much probabiliêy, that Great Britain will be

engaged in a war with Russian before tie

spring opens, and when so many are calculating

that she could draw a large body of white and

native troops from India, tha¢ thero is umuch

discontent and disaf«ection la India itsel: Au

cichange says :-
Quite recebily a paragraph ln the PaulMa Nazette

called attention to the extensive and illegitimate
manufacture of fire armq lu India, which bas spread
to sucb an eitent as to attract the notice of the
Government. There seems to be a revival of nat-
ional feeling among the Bengalees, and there can
e no doubt of the existence of wide spread discon.

tent with British rule, The articles of the native
preses re sufficient proof of this, many of tsahabeirg
even violently seditious, pointing out that Englisih
policy is to stamp out their national life, regretting
the action of a ceatury ago which threw off the
Mahommedan yoke and quietly handed over to
British ruie, and binting at a recovery of the old
state of affaire. Ofeourse such utterances are quietly
set aside by the authorities aud as far as possible
kept from the English public,but where there ls se
much snioke there must be some little fire, and the
present time ls not the riest pleasant for making
the discovery.-Se Jn's Prezman.

TSE NIHILIST CONSPIRATORS.

There bas juet ended at St. Petersburg the trial
of the Nihilist conspiraturs arrested a few months
ago. The prisoners were as mixed a lot as ever

were p't in a dock together. They numbered 200,
were of both sexes, and comprised aristocrate,
soidiers, saelors prleets, tradesmen, pesants, Poles,
Prussiaus, forgers, merchants, etc. Their plot
seems te bave dated back about four years. Its
emissaries appeared about that time lu several of
the Russian cities, where they opened small shops,
usBuali>' shea bshete which reserted in large aurm-
bers such a variety of qhcer people that tie atten-
tion of the ubiquitous flussian spy was saon attacted
to them. It was soen evident that a gigantic
Cummunistic movement was on foot the ramifica-
tions of which it was somewhat difficult to trace
out. A determined effort was made to smother
the- dangerous society, but the outcome
of the effort was that the conspiratora were scatter.
ed troughont the Empire, and hundreds of circites
set going in place pf dozons. The peasantry they
irritated by pointing out how unjustly they had
bena treated at emaucipatin, ,ren tise bulk of the
land irsereservedti Letheir former, ovoars: andi te
the upper Classes they harped on the discontent
exitlmg among the peasantry and insisted-that the
condition of th U country was hopeless unlesthe en-
tire social systeu could lie subverted. The success
they achfeved was suwprising. The prisoners
brought to trial were.but a selected lot, in choosing
whom the police probably titended to prove .the
widespread nature of the plot. Twenty only of the
prisoners were convIcted, and they will doubtless
have te taste the pleasure of Siberis, If present
death be net mated out to them. The state of the
army, as revealed by the trial, le astonishing. It in
found to be permeated with Nihillim and Commun.
iSm from staff offiLers downward. This ibrows
sone, light on Ulie resons why the Emperor enter-
ed uipon the var only' balf preparedi, sud why,
having taken tisa initistry' step, iLthas heen a
matter.cf tiffe sud 'death fer him te go ou until
substautial adivatitage wras gained.- t may' aIsoe
hava a peowerful litluance ou tie terme cf peace.
A. victoriens arm>' like that of tisa Cxr, muet bha
keptlu n good humeur, or i la s dangerors at borûé*
as lu tise fleld. If the armv sheuldi degnand toebea
led Into Constantineple, sud tise cr ah'ould het sec
fit to rielS Chût undertaking, awra>' gees ail thse
lately' acquiréd portién cf His Irnparial -Mai sty's
popularity', anti perhapasucnorc withs t.

-l ME. MITCHELL HENRY AND HIS
TENAMRY.

The following letter appeared in the Freemun
of yesterday:-

KYLaMoRE CAerE, GALwÂY, 5th Januar.
Sm,-I have read with amazement the telegram

from the Rev. Walter Conway, wbich appeared in
your issue ofyesterday. Of the meeting itself I wili
say nothing, but the foilowing words demand my
immediate attention:-" Principal grounds of want
of confidence-ili treatment of tenants." I now
challenge ny accuser tu state the particulars of
auny singlu case inwhich I have i] treatei a tenant,
or have conferredanything but benefits upon them :
and l assert that, so far from biaaing the popula-
tion," as the Rev. Falher Rhatigau appeara to bave
said,saince Ipurchased <his estare not a hearthstone or a
Irootre hai beene renovied, and tlia Ifhave aded tirenty

famities t lthe rented. Father Conway l a young
min who bas been for a short time curate of a pariish
mainy miles from t:is; and Father Rbatigan bas
been a cureta at Cliftden for, I believe, a fortnight
or threa weeks. So far as I know, they have c'
persoual knowledge of this locality at alil; sud fur
nyself, during the fourteen years I bave lived here
I have never hatd a disagreeable word with a hinglo
tenant, or heard anything but exclamations cf grati-
tude and blessing.-I am, air, your faithful servant,

MITCHELL HENaY.
Severa letters from priests living on and aronnd

the Kylemore astate are alseo waitten to say that
there te not the slightest foundation for a single
charge that was advancd against Mr. Henry at the
Cliiden ineeting,

CARDINAL MANNING AND FATH LE
CURCI.

A correspondent of the London Register at
Rome says ;-

A letter lu which the name of the Cardinal is
coupled wilth that of the ex Jesuit Father, appeared
in the Unite Catholices recently. Itl iwritten by the
well-known Catholic writer Baron De Haulleville,
who recently replied to the work of M. De Lavalare.
The letter bears date 15th November and ta as fol-
lows:-"Yon Liberals would wish to find in Cardi-
nal Manning an approver of the croc k'd conceits
of the bbe Curci, and I sec that the journals off
Rome are occupied with itI. ln thSeptember num
ber of the Revue Gensuale la given a complete resume
P( th? latest work inon the Womwn Q1e4ion by the
illustrîous Àrchbiuop ef Wets-minisier. lIt s une cf
the most vigorous and concise worha that I know on
this subject--I am yours most heartily devoted, B.
De Haullville?" The Liberals must surely ahave
read the Cardinal's book backwards when they
could find any restumblance between bis and Father
Curci's wild theones, which one May say, parodying
Dante, were, I displeasing t the Church and to ber
enemies." The vehicle of the Cardlnal' theories
le, of course, "The Independence aof th Holy Se,"
sud the Unita well remarks that the Arcibishop of
Westminister, "far from proposing any species Of
conciliation whatever, declares allI Impossible, af.
firming and proving that Christian society cannot
ho in its normal state without the Temporal Power,
which means the independence of the Chur .
This power te not only a human couvenence, an
adjustment of affairs more or less uigenious, to ren-
der the Church independent, and te avoid present
conilicts-; but IL l a fact desired of Gud, inherent
In the regular order of Christian society, and which
cannot be violated without opposing the manifest
intentions of Providence." And the journal sums

up how Pius IX. and the Church are situated In
Romain a picture ver> different frocm patherCrc'a
utepisu visions. "lI alcelelastlcal prepert>' con-
fiscated; the enjoyment of bis patkce left to the
Pope; the Religions Orders sappressei ; 50,000 r<-
ligious despoiled ; civil instead of acramental mat
rimony introduced; theology suppressed; Instruct-
ion paganized ; the clerics obliged by the military
levy; freedom for blasphemy; and churches in-
vaded!." It l a true anti-Christian rebellion, says.
the Cardinal.

SITTING BULL.
-o--

ARRIVAL OF MAJOR WALSH AT
HELfNA, MONTANA.

-- o---

HE DENTES THE SIOUX TTAVE EVER RE-
CROSSED THE BOUNDARY.

-'-

THE INDIANS PEACEFUL AND TIRED.

-o-

Gen. Sherman does net credit thA reports con
cerning Sitting BullI' invasion, and thinks if Gen.
Miles te in danger hle uiable te defen-i himself.
Major Walsh, of the Nortn-West mounted police,
Commandant of Fort Walsh, Canada, neua which
Sitting Bull and ther huIoste Indians are now lo.
cated, arrive:lat Helena on the 29th Jan.t, ight days
out from Fort Waleb. When Walsh lIft Sittinig
Bull, Little Knife, and fifty-five lodges were at thie
east end of the police pot, Cypress Mountains,
where they intended te rematin during the vinte-r.
The uightibefore leaving Walsh receivei a meshe
from birting Bll saying ho helard the Anmfiirans
weire comuing te fg1ht him and his peplu, thai thlîy
were tired of blood and would movo rearer the
police pat. Be desired the Major to sptcak to the
White Muther for him. Spotted Ee:le sent him a
messige at thesame tim-, sayîng he was awaiting
the arrivai of 16) lodges of lis people, Wo wetr
coming fr-m tihe Spotted Tail agency, that if theyi'
would obeythe rquirenentsf Walh ttey couldi
remain with him, and if not they muet go by, and
ha tee would more te Cypmns Mountains. It le
net improbable tesel latter are reported to (enera
Miles. Maj'r Walsh says at no time since his ar-
rival hue Sitting Enll's camp crossed the line to
Ameican soil. He bas received daîly messages
from him ince the Terry Commission retunmed.
Their movement across the line without his know-
letga Gouii Leiusposibie, and ha ould prom pLi
adrisa Gan. Gibbon lu Chat avent. The Sioux
camp is. nov scattereti. Spottati Esgle, witis 100
hatges, l at Pinte Butte, and the othe are ascatter.
ed along the White Mud river and n the Wood
Mountains, where buffalo are plenty. His condi.
tion is irreconciliable with warlike intentions
Col. McLeod, commander of the Mounted Police, le
here, and corroborates the above.

WHAT BISMARCX WANTS.

The New York Sun says:
" What Bismarck wanta !i folland. He means,

by absorption of the Low Conntries, te double the
commerce of GCrneany, te treble Its seafarlng popu-
lation, te eipplement Hamburg and Bremen with
the gedà ports of Amsterdam ad Rottertdam, te
ma>e'the resurrected and a ggrandized Germait em-
pire rhat Holland once was single handed, a re-
doubtable rival of England on the ses. This ia
likel' to be the edifying squ el of the pretended
crusade te which Gladatone and s many senti-
mentaliste on both sides of the Atlantic bave been
visbing Gedpeet.

Ilhat wili Englishmen say te the nîtimate fruit
of a quadruple alliance, whose existence le now an
open secret whicis ta beginning with the cynical
partition of the Ottoman Dominions, wich con-
templatt a the abandonmuent of the Roman Church te
the handa of ils nearest enemy, and whici te very
probable te culminate in the forcible extinction of a
pasceful Protestant State. Whatever the> ma say
er do it will behoove them te show more vigorand
promptitude than they have lately evinced, if they
would net sec the German Chancellor seize the Low
Countries as swifly and decisively as the French
Republic seied them less than a century ago.

Many refuse to believe that the restoration

of the Temporal Power of the Pope is in any

way necessary Lo, or consequent upon, the escape
of England from the dilemma in which the
success cf the Palmerstonian policy has plaecd

her.-St. John's Freeman,jier.-Aý;t. joitn s CCVeeman. terpreting. In front of the pulpit was a table, wth tn classical houe. -ILue consseioau8oeecÎ tf
CATHOLIC PEERS IN GREAT BRITAIN bread and wine on t, for tie purpose of celbratng a fellowsuip d as ppointed Latin eatie sud

AND IRELAND. THE EFFECTS OF WAR. an English Dissenting communion. Every evening dan ehcHprofedLhiseacone
the Piazza it filled with the soldiers from the neigh- ho tia fbhcllego. Harofeasetisefacouvert

Of the entire peerage of England, Ireland, and Those who talk ligbtly ofgoing bring bark, ta about taking sund eathet faith about thesame time with Dr.
Scotland, only one tenthold itiles created beffoe not always stop to enquire wbat the effects smoking ln a very innocent manner until theerets-at Ne man, sudbadtn beaure-rdaine y Lise

tise accession of Heur>' V[IIL, whie tise proporti of a war must be eveu for Great Britain, w ohih at ern ai themed ti affordthm ofmuf ied tie mission ntu Webb street, Southwark, and
of CathoTe peer of the same aniquit.y is twice as hbas the advantage of isolation guarded by a amusement, for they kept pasng i and out the Bavaau chapeln Warwick street, Golden
great. The first three peers on the roll of Catholic powerful deet Tie London WVorld sys--- through tise lite building, dignified b> tie nae utare. Fertise tosI e e se s-e aboute

1 ofpowrfu flct.. Te Lndo IYrldsay:- 'Ilbaobas baen attacisedti thie mission at Ciseslsea, aanobles are the Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marsha Il If rofsthe of • of a us-ch, andwondering what it ail meant. Ap-' tatedbonea
England, and in rank the first subject after the "If war ise doom cf England, itonore will parently the Catholie religion has litt:e to fear from sbare.

t M go te the sastocracy, its misery will descend upon the very feeble attacke of lihe Protestant sect. The i
Royal Fasily the Marguis of Bute, one of whose the masses, and its gains will flid thel way to tie Waldensian sece advratisa a "Christmas trac" as AWIT¶] INI WALES-
titles le four hundred yeara old,.and who represente pockets of the Jews. Hundreds of London trades- pae of the attractions of their chpel;'-Coreepond- W t aseMstrke AES k
the Royal Houseof Stuart, and the Marquislof Ripon, men would discover that It meantespeedy andirre- ent of TaUet. mWhile there aresstrikes and rumores ofntrikes it

K. G., in whose perason five peerages are united. In coverable ruin. T workling classea,1.wbetiher in may not behinstructive to note the condiion of

the present reign five Catholics have been created tou or ckut e. vei d iscrar ti a ale The coal and rovoltimaka theru exiles LteLisait nalive Iland. En- THE 1PAST HLBTORY Of TE CÂTHOLTO tig ô.éitC ie eiat
peers of the realm-Lord Howard of Glossop, Lord srmously increseed taxation, andprices fixed àt pro- CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Wirisen teateepes Boriress.T se Cardie

Acton, Lord O'Hagan, Lord Emly, and Lord Ger- tibitory points would go hand nla bad. Thire TaWorkhoue sfull, and the Boardroom and offices
ard. In the list ofa peers» we find the name of thei would b miserystsarvation and emigràtîon, on a Tislat surlng pralatf e aucient la rebeingfitdup-forinmates. Of five hundred

ecale as yet undreamed of. There might be worse chy f.Scetisud.*as James Bestoun, Arch-blshop of collierles in two counties but twenty are at work.
Countess of Newburgh (Princess Guislinani) 11n than this. The a penny lost" at eght pende mnight Glasgow, *ho was consecnredto that Metropolitan PriVate individuals have opened th-kitchens and
Italy. The heir to the title of Lord Petre, le the produce riots and disturbeaces even among L.the Sea at Rome in August, 1552; iras la exile fréri givefood to the poor daily, The men at work are
Bon, and Bev. Wm. J. Petre, bis son and Catholi peaceable and order-loving Englisih mase O u l onQuolyemployed thirteen days, ont of the month.
priest. Tihe r botf Sir Thomas Vincent, a Catheli ewhole social and politicl system wouldbea subject- JoflK, 1560, sud,98isugissestoredte tie tanposallias The mare necessarles of life a-e wanting, and aIl

-aileei of SirB ed to a strain of suh unprecedented. reverity that Of isec by Ring James VI, lu Fbruary, 1598, the indicatons of a famine areoprobablypresaent. Raw
bascnet, as aise a pslest, while Lse b- o s . its capacity to bear can 'only be conjectiral. Thé never retarned te his native land, but died tn April, cabbage learés are being eaten, and potato peellugec
Urey, anotter Catholi Baronet, lie is half brother, farmers ould at first be gainers, for the valueof .1603.aI AtAis, swhore he wa buried. For some and mah lutended ferpig bava beau devored
an Anglican clergyman. wheat and grain of all kinde will speedIlyriàc. But time asftesriard the authority of the EnglishI "arch- wth zest. ' Some.Inquhies have been Instituted,

Ten Catholice have been made baronets since the the gulf which used.to separate town-and onuntry, ps-lests" xtandéd;ver Sdotlautigndithough it wase sub- and it ha been found that scores of women and
a-sse fcaaca sus-ive ais-nterestssnow almostomsnpletelylled p,aand the mitted te titheeluctansb t L Scotlaish oiergy; children have lad ùofood for tue or threa daye.Vioona, Of divorce w ' eecommer ' nd when the Vicas-Apostolic of England was A gentleman who ai en examinIng thesa homes

yotLn Corrigan, Bir John Ennis .ud ir Cl H Tom- agriculture bas been annlled,. Wititheid sxceptli no,11t6d14 lÈqtland was still con- of poverty' salid. "Thora la- great poverty among
pest. The other Catholcl Baronetscreated by Her of a shott-lired teculary gain accruiug to the:fa- ietnéd tier E hisdlici. But ls cense- t people but tby ill elm come out and maka
Majety are dead but theyhave left Isaue, including mers. it le Impossible te mention any class, sa v quence cf rcpeaadls ta tise Ho' See, Popa lt known? .At N port owilng te the depresaion

u>'P olders of cert a oreign srip, who coldderive' GrèoryltyA o Iof*ejea-directed the Vicar- of trade' 'ah destittIon axite amongthe men
ýir bO oghen,Sir MenryeBarron naes oTherany advantage. 'The country laborer, Ilike the;city Aboàtolic'to dense fro.m exercising jurisdiction ila n orkiùÎÏttle dock#, and es there ls no iminediato'

sfir Patrick 'rien, Sir Maurica O'Connel. Tise a-tissu, would e chufroàted by starvatid. Prices Scotlandi, an' la-1629:Pope'Urban VIII granted prejictfý'Ôtmpicement many of the yeouoger
ilst off Catholic barouets, includes Sir Henry would ris and wageswould fail. We huldtèbt faultaea toFather William'Ogivlv;a £iPrefectU"of noentardprpariug to amîgrate t c-Australia, .wre-
Doùghty chrne, a young gentleman of whom àsailed où cach sidé by siniter rumourse of urb'an 1' inisslon. Ha died abôtq1i63,aflar whlic Bishop voilkestsad to bè brisk. evesteen <smilles lefb

h disaffectio anti g-a-Ian rlsing. Tha s es dlôd Magsnùie1 of Don andçconnor, lu Irelandiras for'Énstralla un Thursday. While ail Ibis ls goingswarm witih .abamas,ànd the efect of thee auidr~of iaàé-ooer themisslonsd.in1634 the Prpag- on, theéréali ovne+ement te aid the poor wretches.
circumstsnces entirely beyond iscontrol heard a the immigration movements that.wouid taiàkeplace antid decreed tho reétdatiôiï of tihe anclut Bishop- Ourtharities are too busy aidingRussianeand Turks
great de:l. froin this country would le to ttura the tide of-prs rio ef thoaIlesj i btis as nosver carred out. -CIn Du6nvenn Tdegraph.

peritv back te America. It was net se much the
4aibnama business which lest the United States its
carrying trade on the bigh seas as the unwisdom of
linired States legislators in fixing a virtually pro-
hibitive tariff for iro-not seeing that out of Ihis
malerial the carrying ships of the future would be
nicale. There are signe that American statesmen
hava recogsized theiri istake; and the recog-
silin of such a mistake, coming at a time whes
Enaland was a belligerent, would ie te give the
Uuited States commercial preeminence among the
nations of the world. Lastly, there are the cosse-
q-nee which war might bave uapon the political

ary that declared It A Conservative Administra-
tien night enjoy for a short while the fierce glory
of a "splrited policy;" but when that period pas.
ed away--when the master-minds of Conservativism
have disappeared--whosbail say that the condition
of the Conservative party might net ha that of the
mingledastupor and delirium which is the sequel iof
the drnkard'a debauch ?

MAJOR 'GORMAN.

Major O'Gorman, M.P. for Waterford, was
f&r inany years an officer in the English Anmy',
lae berame Adjutant of a Militia regiment, marri-

cd a wealth manufacturer's dau ghter, left the
service and entered, with much earnestness, in-
to the Home Rule cause. At a meeting held
ut Waterford the other day, the Major used
strong anguage. lere is some of it:-

t rather think you forget that tree hundred years
ago tise Catisolica off Is-cîuti irse pes-secuteti vils
a determinatieony n own i Pland, and, despite
the persecutions we were subjected to-despite the
deteraietd t orl aof the accursed English te dcsts-y
Casioicity iu Iseland-what t isaeprevetifact?
Why, that ninery-two per cent. of the population of
Irlsnd are Catholice,and this greant country, pieuse
Ged-and it will desagmeaîcearntry-will sbow astili
grester proportion Iu favr of the oldCatholic faith.
At thecensus of 1801 the Catholia population was
seventy-elght per cent., and In the 8anccerding four
yenrs iticreased five per cent., and, with the help
of Godit I ittgo on Incresing until the wholc pop-
ulation is Catholic.

INDI.
-o-

rROnABL.E TROUBLES ATE&D.
-o--

A Tines Calcutta correspondînt, giving s detaiied
account of the ceremony of unveiling the statue of
the Queen, the gift of the Maharajah of Btrdwau,
says the conduct of Scindia during hie recent riait
bas again, as at Delhi last year, occasioned con-
siderable comment. One vey significant fact de-
serves notice. The Maharajah bas coma und gone
withouat having puid the ordinary ceremoni vIrkit
te the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province. Sncb
a grave and unusual discourteay committed te a re-
presentative of the British Government In bis own
province bas a special and intentional signIficance,
which it would not be wise altogether te Ignore.
Scindia is intoxkated with military pride and war-
like aspirations. Although prohibited from maic-
tainig a standing army of more than a definite
number, ha has for years evaded this by cnlisting
men for short perioda, and i trapidly converting his
whole strength into trained soldiere. When it is
remembered that there ha only one power against
which this force eau b now used it seemisesbort.
sighted policy to permit this te continue.-Tiem.

HOW PROTESTANTISM IS SUCCEED-
ING IN ROME.

The Frea Italian Church on the Piazza Ponte S.
Angelo (which is rarely open) was, bowever, lighted
up a few evenings ago; and an Englishman might
be seen preaching in English, with an Itallau In.

Tý 41 fý ý 41-- . ifl

November, 1635 Father Cornelius Ward arrind as
« Prutect," and on his riremant frou the Scottish
Mission in 1640, Le was succeeded by Father Pat-
rick Hogarty. Ater fivoe yearsa' Imprisonmennt. he
was forced to return te Ireland in August, 1648. Five
years later-namely, in 1653-the Scottish clergy
were incarporated into a mislsionary body by decree
of the Propaganda, and rgularly placed under the
auperintendence of Prefecta Apostolic, being finally
withdirawn from the former juriediction of English
snperiors by order of Pope Innocent X. Scotland
after this, was placetd under Vicarr-Apostolic, vhoseo
rie Iasted from 1694 ta 1727, when that country
was dividedi by the decree of Propaganda into the
Highland and Lowland districts. Thisarrangement
lastedt until 1817 (jnsta century), when the existing
arraniement of three districts, the Eastern, Western
and Norther, was adopted.

A NEW EXAMPLE OF PRUSSIAN
RULE.

Professor Jansen, one of the most clist[ngiuished
historians of the day, le te be removel tram tihe
Gymnasium of Frankport-on-tsc-moain, simply
because hle sa Catholla prest. Even the Liberals
rebel against this arbitrary Government mensure,
and a Protestant member of the Town Council
asked the Burgoinaster lu the last sitting whether
the municipal authorities would tolerate this act of
iijnstice, by which an irreparable lues would be
inulticted an th inlabitants of tIe town. In place
of Dr. Jansen, the Goernant intends appointing
sas apostate priest, Dr. Sauerland, who, In spite of
bis apostacy, was maintied by hlie Alsation
Government as teacher of the Catholic religion at
tihe Imperial Lyceum of Metz. By the gradual
Intreoduction cf Protestants sud laitilas teeciser
o! the Catholli religion In Government schools,
Dr. Falk hopes to apply tffectual levers for upeat-
ting the Catholic faith in Germany, and there sa
little doubt that he would succe< d in his treacherous
policy If Cathoict parents were not alive to the
danger, anti did net, as tis>'<oirn begin te de, take
the religius instruction of thir chi dren ut tiaeir
own hauds.-Cafolic Te

PERSECUTION OF THE CHURCH I1 GER.
MANY.

Nowheisl at),e persecution of the churci more
Sorely flasn Prussia than it l insthe archdiocese
of Posen and Gnesen. We tave lately given sanome
figures sbhowing what kavac the persecution bas
made In the ranks of the priesthood lu other
dioceser. Now, in the arc liocesu in question, the
number of the cler-gy i 1873 was 818; It, was but
618 in 1877, being the fali-off of 200 in four years
or 50 in one year. Of these 200 tiere ne 85 dead,
92 living In exile or" lnhibited,"and of th remuain-
23 somne have reirned and a faw, a very faw indeed,
tave procrastinatacd, titi la to say, have practically
seceded from tihe Church by accepting the patronage
of the persecuting Stite. In the veaerableCardinil-
Archbilshopdiocesu, Mgr. Count Ledochowski, lying
in exile, the Governrnent havo appointeda ciom-
missioner te take care of the property of the Chus-chl.
Hitherto this man has levied as muchL as £10,00
ln fines on the cirgy because they refuse te corres-
pond with him. This la l slaking care of the
Churci somewhat after the fisSion a rapaclous
wolf wculd take care of the seep-for.

A NEW BISHOP FOR SCOTLAND.
Whatever ferm the new ecclesiastical arrange-

ments for Scotland m ny ultimately assume, it ls
certain some addition will be made tthe episcopate
north of the Tweed, and we belleve one of the new
bisihopso already selected, naImely, the Rev. lich-
srd Gell MacMulen, at prescent mislonary rector of
St. Mary's, tadogan Te-race, Chetaa, and ene cfthe
cannons off tise cathets-al bapter cf lise Arobi.op
of Wetminister. The biehop.olect, whois a native
of Kent, and was born about the year 1810, waa
electetinla 1828 ta a scholarskip at Corpus Christi
College, Oxford, where h took his bachelor's degreao
lu Michaelmas tern 1832, obtaining a second class
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THE BLÂCK PEDDriER 0F GLWÂS

A TALE OF THE PENAL TI\ES.

OH APTER XXIV< oi<IUD>

Bad Eveleen no cause for'preheuèon for he
owiussfety and tiat ofTthose\wlh're dao'rest te
her, ftrm- the knowledgewLiih sire laid aLtai ided
during these last few.daysehcould hay e -Slit au
xions nov, seeing the young étranger so far from
Portarah, where s thoughtsite had leit him ai
resit; nd connecting his presencl in the hernilt's
neighbourhood with the dark conversation and con
duct of Connel,sand with the visitaf Fergusi t Gal.
way, she suddenly regarded the young officer as op
posedtL hber happluess, and as the cause of the
misfortunes which she feared had happened to

Howprematur lI do wejudge of men and of
theirr uioves, wheaVn V onde allow ourslves to be
biased by love or hatr. dli Here was Eveleen sud.
denly changed towards 1er father-'s friend and guest
A few hrdurs ago> se gentle, so affablo, se warnly
kitid te him, that ha began te feel an offection for
ber which lie never bad felt for woman.- Ho was
gráteful tuoter, and from his'gratitude eprang a
feeling which ho would not call love-butunknown
toL.im it grew stronger and stronger; ia experienc.
eithat ho could not b so shappy withont hberr p-re-
sence as with it, and feot inclined to please ber
môre thai he feit inclined te please others. This
hethought was friendship for an rtles innocent,
pleasing, and beautifil young woman--adangerue
fealing for one whose deep affections Lad never
been stirred. He was happy ln thisfriendship-his
melancholy haddisappeared. The rough and dark
prospects of the future, vrich, in is hours of loneli-
nes, bis fears drew, were softened-were entirely
changed by Eveleen's presence; softness and light
took their places upon the picture; and b felt a
bape that even in this lite ho might byhappy. But
now alI this happins, allt these hopas, were about
to be destroyed. by hisaupposed connexion with
Ferga' misfortunes, founded upon a sudden and
vague thought of Eveleen's! Happy was Henry
O'Iiallorara ie iignsance ofherthoughts! Man,
upon whas chance circumstance depends tiyr
earthly peac Thewyouug mn did moc peu c iu
tire apprexcir of lie vemen, tanti] bh o va streseti
by them. When he was calied by his name, ho
turned suddenl upon them a pale and haggard
countenance. lie arase quickly, and a;uhing te-
yards Eveleen, seizedb er haud, whilst he exclaim.
ed:

"I am glad, Eveleen, tho nart come ! The lier-
mit expects you t'

" We knew not that we were expected," said Kath-
lee, answesing for Eveleen. " Lead the way ; we
follow yo."

O'Halloran did not romark, in the excitement of
Lis feelings, Eveleen'e cold manner. He rusbed
through the trues, fullo wed by the women, and stood
at the door of the hernit's ut, without saying a
word. At the noise of their entrauce, the dumb
boy, who10 slept in lis usnal place sspon thc hearth,
aovke ; Lu looked lietlessly upon luthem, and again
fell into a deep alumber. O'Halloran spproached
the door of the cel. Hoe was told te enter; and
and pushing it open, ho disclosed the hermit bent
over a emai!lnb'e, upon vich was an open book
and a small ebony crucifix. The cell presented thea
sane appearance as tat which w deieribed at
DArcy's viait. The hermit scarcely rapled au eye
at the eutrance of O'Haloran; but wen he per.
ceived the women, ho arase lu agitation, and ad-
vaucing a few steps Lurriedly, stepprd semae feet
froL is visitors. There was a purpose of opposi.
tien ia hie look and I uhis manner. On entering,
Eveleen bad drawn the hood of ber blue cloak
over ier bead. Ue did not appear te know ber.
He Idoked to lie young man, requiring ana expia
nation of the infrusion. Thret was silence for a
few moments. Eveleen was tooscagitated tospea .
Kathleen held back through fear; and Henry O'Hal-
loran turned his eyes from the hermit. The er.
mit vas the first ta break the silence.

"Wby come you so eaily, my children?' ho said
ia rnlxcd tone of kindness and of anger-one was
bis natural feeling, the aier was excited by the
sudde, unxpected Interruption.o lWat for me;
I vill have ieisure dnriug tie day te asit bur vanta
snd te assist them as far as I am able."

's let er," l ite rupted O'II siloran starting , ltb
laIse oofc Pettarai 'visanats beoe-o ye. Cha
has come ta speak lrael' yt y-u.•

4 Eveleen of Portara 1" txclaimed the hernit,
with a loud cry. "'Eveleen, my child, uncover
yclr face,'tiai I ins>' hebht-rd yeni"

yioi fe, tatie," eaid Eveen tremblingl>-she
uatstartled by tire vild manunerof the Lormit. "I

am came t conult you, father.
" Eveleen, my daughter, my long-lost child! And

I knew thee not before I" cried the hermit.
In an inatant the bewildered girl was in the strong

embrace of her convulsed parent. We dare fnot
describe the scune that followed the gradual restera-
tion et Eveien and of the hermit to consciousnese,
te the certainty that it ras no dream ; the feelings
of Kathleen, avinced by sobs and crys; the tearsa cf

the young man's sympathy. For soma time Eve-
jeon hardly could believe that the bosom upon
wici se leaned was that of ber natural parent
Kathleen's words told it t haber; Henry O'Halloran
sait il; and more than this, the tender, lw voice
of ber father whispered that sihe was his long-lost
ouly crild. Ho vsweet to the cars of generous
youth are the accents of a parent's forgîvness, but
fat sweeter, and mors power-fully esitlng a-e t-ho
yards of a diacave-ed parent, vire bida a welcome
Lamne te a fend sud yeoarning boss-t;- whoe says toa
Lis lost but foundi chiild, hrt- you may' test ; bore
yen may' fis y-eut- affections ; fer tires alone au earthb
my Lt trt bests villa love!i Eveluen fuit tris. 'Thec
peut up feelings cf filial love, whlih hadi fltaed
oui>' drap b>' drop towards Connel, sud wicih na.
tut-o woutld not allowl thob misaîcd-for nature ise
lire mnysterious miastress cf true afiectiou-row were
freecl' lotloose. Sire fuit tanlier hreart that ths ber-
mit was Lot parent, sud sho ct-ed as s he cbape
himnlu an ardent embrace, fathe ni> fsllto
art miy cul>' purent, nmy rosi forr

CHAPTER XXV.
Heur>' O'Halhoranpaprted trom Caonne shain on

haie journey' te Gulway, le a melsinciraly moat.usTht
grave lune of bis feelings wasd ane umit-arise us;i
vas .habituaI, bats t va entuus hoi
ness upon iris spir-il. Lt cat t m hupitaneine
that Efveleen vas se neari> yrthalt shewbis cuslan
moen teriiti h wot a a ve ber vithelut lest- o

dii ou te lr or te imself He hati faneled
disho or feelng cemmen ta o lt looing young
mon, tirai lflhe only inted iris growinag.affection
fihr Eveleoen would. fee lhonauredi andhappy,
but htr anue oards bip duringglthe day prove d
th-t-ÈEzéein m!Ëi-ibuL inad to him as s-frenti and
relation but oald nt adit waamer feeing ina
bI regatd. O w ainiraful Witws to think.that Fir-
gas regmat.e loved -than ier-Fergur, hisinfrior,

ithout pretensions ta birth.or to ortune-almost
a auu' ou. Hie thougit not of Fergus' mueri,

of phensasnablenesa of Evelien's sffmction for him.
He nuiddred not that they were long acquainted,
that the' iad loved,-unknown to thernselves, frorn
infaHcy.Ho lookc-d uen0 Fergus only in the ligit
ef preeumptuous affection, sud ih'e w eo would sacri-
£fu bis w apis I dwherure . ouU. a d;y u.,

4TH

Sknows not of it ? Lt it be forgottenbut yo can-
not be displeascd that I fuit interested luinthebon-
our of my cousin Eveleen."

'Young nan," .said :(he peddler, with wartnb,
! your educatin in a foreign country bas destroyed
youralntural.noble'ness eT heart. i What dishonour
was:offereed to E vElee u? Say that she loved Fer-

. gus; tat lieknew.herlove.not to-be a aister',and
tisathr returned It. Say that thIey were. married-

* wha disgrace is It to yeur famiy to:give -nne. of
its members te tie bsavest, mosi generous, and

-a d.vutud fi.ud iat bru.theo? LXut falh.r

r .
ý1far ituught a pretence for. selfishnestii -tbhiup
posed iowiness of Lis arala Lit. Hnv emag
ly> ourpasuons deceive us, and magnify the stigt
es't arèeon-fer theliiid'gence. cnnélip tho
opliionuf Heury .O'Halloran, sharëd the resUii
tion of his son. H had k'ivnwnZreS
ege, and ayet ipeiitted lier intitate a'iseoîou

,with Fergus. O'ffàlloran that evening Vas distant
with-Cannel. Ho parlti.from hisnlCappaent
triendshlpbut bis farowell t him was a cold uand
patrocizing expressionof ktùdness. k

r -- With thee- g!oomy thoughta tire youngman
o threw hlmself atahemus-Dhu'irsideln the stern of
d the boastywhichsoon shot into the wide Sk&lnder
W the strength of four strong young men. emShfms
a Dhu was slert for mny minutes, exept vIsa 10W

t and theu giving soe direc ons ti'r retasd
SHenry 0 'Halloran was tao mach engaged vi r Lis
. own thoughts to interrupt the a silence. Howevr

e was young, and the feelings of youth are subjahc
- to quick chauges. Tir m om-af thourt in tbich

le indulge for more Iran iian bcn,e idlti in.
fluence t sotten is fe geo1ib.g.fêlt iesindtg,
et teords t'onnel-and1 his-uon- -He-was even dis-

f pos2d te think tLaihis evOWlove fo Evelecu vas
ctoo sudden to ae ]ssng; et' least ha reasolv 'tg
. offer little o pposition le Ferg s's pretensi ns,'if h

proed himself worthy of lier. This change miglt
be ea fected by bis natural generosity of d[sposition;

r it was partly that-but is was owing, perhaps, still
more to the excitement wich he felt in the cause
of hia vîsit to Galway, to the manner of this visit,
sad to the interest which ia danger hald for hnd
It was a frosty evening. Twilight gently passeti
from the sky, leaving a mol lowed darkness, throug

-which naiur objecté cou I b distinctly seen. Shemus
Dhuad kept the boat as cear to the banks as ho
could; sometimes, even against the remonstrance
of one of the boatmen, he had touche thei mu d
and gravel with the keel, and when the botman
told him that there was error lu his steering, his
ouly replies, given in a lew, decided tone were, tiati
"l.ho knew his course," or "thai tiere was a neces-
sity for the trial. The Cher rowers seeme con.

fident of the skill ond guidance of their steersman.
They puiled without anj remark, or witrout ceas-
m aug for a moment from their labor. Onl once did

tthey join their companlon' remonstrance. When
they had come ta the point at which the river em-
erges from the lake, Shemus Dhu turned the boat
quickly into the channel of tlre iver, but at the
saine time in a direction which evidenced an ignor-
suce of the way, or a intent to incur danger for a

pR ad you not better beadthe island ' csaid the
rower whn ad beforespoken to Shemus Dhu; "you
can pass through the friails eut into the river at
blenlougb. Trust me, it is the easier and safer way
There are many rocks and m'ad-banks lu the course
yen sieur."1

Beloteethe speaker, who wasresting upon his oar,
Lad ccesed, the boat, by s sudden turn of the helm
was Ihia up on the bank of the island, which
closed the mouth of the lake. The boatman ex-
clainmd tagetrher, but were satitfied by Shrmus
Dhu'e xplaining that he wished to reconnoitre the
river as far as he coulId before entering it- At his
wish the young men leaped upon the island, and
spread themselves t-i exam'ne the north and south
sides o! it. Shemus r' mained in the boat with
0'11allora .u.

From the time at whicit Henry O'Halloran's
thought became calmer, he wished to engage
8hemus Dhu in conversation, but the latter appear-
ed not desirous to speak much. He auswered the
aquiries of his companion in monosyllables. The

tact was, lc was more than vexed with OHalloran.
He sometimes believed tihat is cold mauner on
that day towardcs Connel and linself, and bis
apathy of interest inris journey to Galway, proved
him not only unvorthy of any sacrifice of thiras in
his cause, but also-what was a greater sin In the
Pyes of an Irishman-ungrateful for the exertions
and sacrifices they hadl made. Yet hue could not
entirely allow this thought te settle on iis mmd.
It would be the greatest misery in bis lite to b
convinced of the degeneracy of bis dearest friend's
son. Iu the fulness of iis heart, he was morae than
once on the point of tlling bis doubts ta young
O'Halloran, but ho as often suddenly checked him.
self, ashamed t fuind himselfsuspecting the patriot-
ism and fidelity--for fidelity as aduty from the
high to the low, as fron the low to the highi-of

in for wose safety and honour Le was willing te
lay own hiis Re Ho was vexeti dvih 0'Halloran,
but ire vas vos cd hoceuqe bis salles und ceid
manner to is friends gave some ground fr asus-
pecting bis unfaithfulness; not because h be-
ieved ii, but because others might.

"-Siremuo,' ssid tirs yauig man, aller lthe Lest-
maun-weru out of hearing, "IuI am glati they have
lift %us for a time, their presence indered you froam
auswering my questions."

"I have no thought in my heart," reptied ie
pediar, interrupting O,Haliora, "iwrich I twould
conceal from tha. I know thra, and I trust
them."

The conversation was introduced by O'Halloran
te try the disposition of the pedlar. He percelved
fron the manner and repfy of Shemus Dhu, that
lhe was resolv td to remain in bis vein of ill-humour.
O'Halloran recollected that his ecnduct ta Shernus
Dhu and te Connel had given them danse for dis-
pIeasure. He resolved therefore t conciltate the
pedlar.

Shemis Dhiu," re said, in a feeling tone, " I
once mistrurted you' Ihad roasons for believing you
false to me, and to the memory of my father, but!I
was îvrgg t doubt you. I now have full faith lin
your friendship anti fidelity to me. Al my secrets
are inown to you, al my interests are under your
guidance. Why, then, are yeu so reserved to me?"

" Ask yaourself," replied Shemus, in the sane
svere atoue. "Ask yourself have you given your
friende cacuse te be distant te yen? [I ill ob-
Iseve il of you-I casuel thik-thrat you are a
traittor te îLe virtues sud la tire memor>' af your
noble father ; but may' not aLhers hules-e il ofTyou?
Tô.day yen mada wear>' tire heart of your father'as
doit-est frienti. Your- cold conduct tewarde hlm
proed te hlm thrat Is foreign lande yen lest love
for yoaur ceunît-y, fer yoaur filendis, and for yeur
faanily' 

•

By-- yen vroave, etidietr exlammeti

ikn hie virtua, hie love,hbis disinterestedl les-e fer
my welfare. .I could not hono saidi or donc auny-
thing le shoew ingratituide le him: Hava I uotl
giten myself le bis sud loy-cur guidanca in tihi
affair-? and ara I net nov endangering c>' ilfe.tô

cur iri so? Yoau willingl> vrong me,'Shemus,sor cio yen kawm net!"
'ornyud ta heavn îLotConnel beard yen l"sald

. he peddllar, wvilteeling. '" Itcwuldl ea hile ori
of n heasv~y burthren. I douht yen net Heur>'. toa

* be eauo of your noble andigeneronus fathert. Yes,
Connel and bis son at-a avrtir> of your ev-ertlsting

f gratitude. Tac>' bas-o constanly wished fer your
retus-a ta your natIve: ceunir>'. Yout- safety' sud

-hiappince was always their fit-si andi las prayer toa
heaven."'

"SuS>' ne mare, Chenus," inatorrupltd O'Haiiprauu;
SL fuel sont-ou fer. dispilesng Cone. Pet-ps

so etéïlaYO îJoh ely ,t'oàs;·
?6?ullnbtadhege I o Irv aP edscé l.n yourt

s geleorat,- e *uoss yc'Ia acosn wbch goése
bycndr.ysit ply. ndoestàsdtlyoutell 1vhat luterest
u byonrn sl Lacntd h ai&iséppineu can yon feel.
n Iclier taloer,n chli aûd ber friends do not

o"a sak rigitly, Shemus,"aswred O'Ealloran
t'I vasfoolish htaink of dishonut fronï Connel'i
* U ; ut I lei Erleëinboler-e I knew ber ta

bh My c coiin, and I lov elinore since.
Hai young man boewre ofIndulgdg a unre-

turned'affection" exclaimud Shemus Dhu, "Eve-
een may not lave you; she does not love yo with
i feeling 'equal ta yonrs?--Y

1I1know itl," said O-alloian, with emotion, " I
know that she loves Fergut. But what right have
I to huràffection? If ber father and her friendsap
prove of ber attachment t the son of Connel, ail
that I can desire ls that ho may h worthy of her. I
must be.satisfied."

" e i-wrth> of lier. my son; you sbal be a
witnes-o t bis nble nature" .

.f "B It.e, Sheus,' "said the young man, discon-
slat. "I-1gela give hlm Lape cf irappinees,-but

I ut go te mae myelf.isrble.apies,
"Say not this, my child-my nsoro than cbild,"

answered the peddler. < Ibad a son once. Ha was
gond; Lebvas brava sud beautiful. I loved him-
Zeved hi wiith rastronger love than a father's; for
I hoped ta see him an Instrument of is countr>'d
freedom. He was taken from me in thes tlength of
iis youth ; but I loved him not more than I love
you My son. ay oct then that you are unhappy.
Hope brightens before you The cause lin whichi
you are engaged is worthy of every affection of
your ieart; itlis holy. Remernber your father-the
honour of your house and of his. Yeu go te re-
decu lis memory frotm the charge of treason anid
of murder. Yeu go ta punis his enemies, the un.
just possessors of your property, and lie calumnia-
tors of ypur family name and honour."

" I feel this, Shemus," saii Henry O'alloran.
"I know the sacredness of my canse. I am resolv-
ed to perish or succeed; yet I fear a blight bas
come over my hart's peace. But, no," ho continu.
ed, with increasing energy, " I will show myself

eworty of my father's truat, I will prove that I
can defend, in life and death the name and honotr
of my ancestors."

" Henry O'alloan" said the peddler, "Ilthon
art worthy to be their descndant.. My lifT or death
hangs upon yours; but we will succeed ; God's
blessing must h awith us in snch a pious causa. I
am now happy my se. Les us mono ctpo"

Siremus gave s lau virisîlo for hie ceraulonu,
and in a few minutes the boat was again silently
passing the banks of the river ln ils progress te
Galway. The> quickly passed the space between
Woodatock and Menlough. Holding the nsiddle
streana of the river, th> oat byethe castlwithout
meting su>' internuption. A. dcath silence %vas
above and below them. A few boato were anchortd
in the inner current a short distance froam the cas le
quay, Lights were glancing from every window of
the castle upon the stream, but there was no other
aigu of life on eilher bankof the river. The only
noise was the chafing of the stream, and the low
murmuringof the breeze through the lesfi s bonghs
af the vood. They passedthe trees and entered tier
smooth sheet of water which breats the river be.
tween Culagh, on the Menough side, and Dangan,
on the opposite side; we give theplaces their mod.
ern names. The peddler was beginning ta congra.
tulate himself on their quick and llent passage bye
Menlough-he Lad reasons, unknown te bis com-
panions, ta expect some lnterruption-when the1
bow aarsman perceived a boat, some distance ahead
of them, swiftly entering the rivèr from the lake of!
Culagb.

I' By my feit la l sso," said Shemus Dhu, sup-
pressing any stranger expression of excitemnent.j
" They may not be over friendly, boys; we haveI
need of caution;; vo a Ill keep t thie Danagan1
bank.»

The crew of the otler boat seemed aware of their
intention. Iastead of coming in a direct line ta-1
wrds',Sbemus' boat, they keptlower in th streax,i
crossing in an eute angle ta the opposite bank. 1

Bia V' exciaine hemus Dbu, vwen La saw
the course of the stranger boat, "these fellowshave
scle design ; we must net let them know who or
how macy we are. Draw in the aft oare gently, but
La ready with them. Henry O'Halloran, yo must
strec ln tte bout witr tie twomen. Haste, they
already pet-ceoisa n-inoeuvre."1

la an instant there appeared but two rowers lu
Sheuas' boat; and he hiramself holding a pike-rod,
which he had baited before he left Portarah, steered
lu the direction of the étangere. Before Shernus
approacbed ucar ougirta comnce a casuaicon-
versation-which vas his intention-he percelved
that the boat wras of a larger build then his own-
longer and sharper; she was mauned by ait rowers
besides two persons who were seated in the stern.
Tiroir appearance sSemlt as tieir course vas me
than scîpiCIene. ShemDus cnev luiihl enni tIsai
they were hostile te him. Accordinglo he changAd
the hail of friendship, vith which ha iad intended
ta grecet them, into one of displeasure and of coim-
mand. When ho came within a fewc ars length cf
thern ho sai, in a voice of authority-so changed
from his natursl tone, that O'Halloran started, be-
lieving for a moment (hat some other spoke the
words:

' Pull abead beys, or drap into our wake; there
la danger in keeping se near to each other in the
dex-kness "

The crow of the strange boat, at s command
from their helsman rested upon their oars, allowing
Shemus Dhu's boat ta pass beltween then and the
bl ak.

" Whence come you, and whither do you go ?n
vas ask'td b>' lteutangebhaut,ase tire>'passed tiIn a
shrrilI voice, whiich lira pedd lot vos surs vas fami-
lier te iris east-s and yet ira suarchi hie memory lnu
vain to findi ta whomn it benged.

'.-We wtt-e s pike-ftsshing," answeredi Shremuts
Dbu, lu a careless tous " h nliht rama sudiden
ly' an tira lakte. W7e ara eund fer t*atway, eur-
boee"

" Your i eunes," frionds, saidi (ho vaice, keeping
tire sarne distance in the voakseTo Shremus,.

"1If youli eout lt-tends, wea linugly' givo ycu eu-
namsus; if yen ire cat, vo q'uestion your authesity
te aak," unsveredi tira petdler, keeplng up thoe
same change of vaice.

-' We cannai know aur friends troam our fora un-
ti vo heoar tirs namnes," sd lte uneknown steers.-
mac, gerrtlyurging bis bat tirrougir tire water viLh
s lighti dip eT lthe oaT5, 1ike a bit-d of pre>', whrichi,
sieurset ils quart-y, gracefuilly puises itself uponathec
air befors it maktes tirs lsct fall stoop

" We are the men of M'Gowan cf lthe Gale," suidi
Chemus, withr evident ar.iety tof voica.

' Yen cannai ire they'; tay> coul not bha spared
ut Ibis haur,." saiti the unkneown. "B eides I know
them ; your voic e isnet cf threm. Holdi your
course or vo rua youn down."

lu an instant tire watkr glanced uder the strog
att-cite of the oars, and the at-auget bo.at vas ai tira
side cf Shensua..'

"is lu sauspectod," said lire usrauge steersmans

it ls also a passion of the sol. Sin mene nothing
ielse than passion indulged in, passion conquering,1
passion asserting itself over the law of God, against
the grace of God, against the dictates of human(
reason, against the very highest ieason ofconsci-
ence and soul lu tha enligitened man-it te sin(
and nothing more. What follows, rny dearly bo-
loved. It follows that any man who wishes toe
deal with bis ins has only to turtn le is passions1
and te deal twil them. Any man wbo wishes toe
lay his bands on bis ains hsas only to lay hie hauds1
on his passions. Any man who wishes tao root eut1
his soul any one or any number of sins, must lay
hold of his passions, and tear themx out, and If hs
le not able toa tear thern out by the routa ho mui
cul thmw slcruno Uia the
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that cluster round us sd .caut these bonds away
from us, Let us break these chains -[itls God
atone cas dd'it; He who ra!âed Lazarus from the
grave fair and beautiful ta the oye-Ho alons cafn
do it, wbo said to the man who was paralyzed, I
say to thee arise. Ho wili say the same to you and
to me, but ha will ouly say it to-dayI Behold
now is the acceptable time,now lthedâyof sniva-
tion." Ohlet.us not allow Ria to pas sawy-if
the blind man lu. the Gosple had not cried Out
g Son of David says me,". ho would never bavO
seen -the light, So lot us to-day put eit our voices
ta Jesus, aud Ris haud will, throUgh the interces•
Ion ofe s holy 'rginî-l Muthér; to exteaded to
bavo ac,

)LIC CIIRONICLE.
S ylwy0 dare not-you should~-answer for ourin -
jury with yéùr biood," said Shemus Dhu aloud3

A ball, which by its report was fired from,a-plstôl
attack the ater a few yards from théir.idendo
theù the stranger was madly dashing through the
water-in pursuit. e'

"e has mi ssed hie mark," said th p "dl tub-
bing hie bands with glee. Thoughlfthékf W

i who e are I thinkthey would have takena lItter
atm. However, I opine, they make a sihrekuess.
at us. 'q he devil -bwhy do I forget tistt f4iOw!s
voice. I would give much to knov whoé
By My faith they,come gallantly on; they are uty
oarsmen-the'lake never bred them.. Seo, O'Si
lorran, how the.water.dances about them in f .
Pull' chterfully my hearts; depend upon it, how-
ever many they be, they muai ha the keenest of
eye, and the strongest of heart andof band to catch
us between thIs and the city.

And well did Shemua' companions respond to bis
call to pull cheerfully. They had a confidence ln
each other. They were strong young, me, from
infancy inured ta every toit and danger upon the
,Ipkes and in the wooda. . They spoke..t a s word,
but.with quick precision and strength timed thetr
strk'ù upon the swells.The boat flew like athing
of swiftest lifé upon the snuface, aven gaining space'
at every atroke, upon. the six-oared barge whicb
thunderd alter them.

" Ha!1 this is rare sport," exclaimed Shemus Dhu,
r, jeicingly. "I have been inactive for ome days;
it is new lite ta me. Are you not glad at the ad-
venture, O'Halloran ?1

" By my honour, 1- thinik there is more canse to
fear than to be glad," replied the young man, atitl
in a merry voice, for he fuît bis youthfuil feelings.
rising in the excitement of the moment.

" Pehaw i there le no danger, I t thee," said
Shemus Dhu. "The fellow m-aut oly to frighten
us with that bal!. He wil not fire again ; and if
they come up with us, believe me I have more
means than one ta disappoint thein."

"If they bo menus of violence, heaven foibid we
should have a necessity for thcir ue," sad lnry
O'Halloran.

" That would be Our lait means, and then only
ln our own defence, said Shemu, in. a low, decided
volce; "but lest v ire forced to that I think I
must show them one o wy tricks in the arrent."

Au iland of more than ten acres arca divIdes the
river into two arma a short distance from Culagb.
Tihey ule again a few perches above the castie cf
Terryland, and fron that point uweep in a rapica
current through three channels, dividtd by the

itso f Necastle on the rlgbt, and errylad on
tLe loft. Tho centre Etream, vbich 1irs elurgeet
of the three, sometimes-after rain or in winter
time, especially when a tbaw takes place-so rapid
that few boats aven with press or sail joinedt athe
Streugth of their rowers, are able at that time to
breast its outrent. I rumember sone ton ears
bacit, haviug toiied fur an bout coeday', tn spîlug
time, with four youths of rmy acquaintance, toE as-
ccnd the lake by the middle streamn. On the ec-
casion the strerngth of the current compelled us to
loue a bet, and, what we thon prized more, the bon-
Our of the feat. B sides the rapidity of the stream,à
there are other cicunstances which render ils
passage full of peril in darkness: there are some
rocks scattered here and there in the bed of the

channei, which in a dry season top the witer, or ae
pointed out by branches which the boatman of th .
lake renew annually. I wet season ani lin winter,
these socks are covered by the wvater, and very often
their marks are a*ept away by the carrent. How-
ever,.a fatal accident seldom occurs: the rocks are1
krown tuait 1who navigate the lake-they are eveni
namied by them; and it is oIly o the inexperienc.
ed, andthat in dartkness, that they offer res tdanger.(
Sbmus resolved to pass by the .niddlo stream. It
vas a esaer course, for the water Was deeper and the
rocks were well known to him. However, ho tad
other tesons te induce him t this. Ho perceived,
tbough ho did not speak O it t O'Ealloran, that
tiey were gainlng space upen Lim every moment.1
It suddenly struck bini that their objeet was to
hold him witnbl the power of a few strong pulls,1
and that this power would not be exerted until hi
vas upon the point of landing. •

(To na cCONTIUsD IN OUR NBx'r.)

FATHER BURKE.
-e--

SERMON ON THE ASSIONS OF SOUL
AND ODY.

PERILS OF A YOUNG MA i.

HIOW TO BREAKI THE CAINS OF SATAN ANU
WALK IN JU'AVEN'S LIGILT.

-o--

The following wonderfully powerful sermon au
I The Passions and the way ta goven themn," bas
been recently deJivered by Very Rev. Father Lurke
O.P., in the church of his order ([Dominican) in Dub.
lin. He satid-

Tire danger of pocrastinalon in spiritual amend-c
ment, my dear breatbren, la the subject of Our
thoughts to-day. First of alliet us consider it from
the standpoint of Ourowna passions, Dearly belov.r
ed, you ail of you know that Wo are al! made up ofa
two distinct natures or elements of being, namelyt
the soul, wich l a spiritual elernent, spiritual in
its sese, immortal from the moment ofits creationr
by the very ccessity of its being; and the body,t
wihoi is a rmers bruste, for I aira!! epenak cf the body>'
s a more bte. Man would be a brute but tirat
ire happons ta have ln hlrn a seul, a froc wfi, anti
intelligence, whricir ars tire attnibutce of iris soul ;
anti ve niay, as fer as lire body' is concerned, speak
cf it as s mera brute. Now, such being the comn-
panent elements- <f msn's existence, tirere at-e cer-
tain pîssiens,lncliatione, waknesses, and propen-
silices wicbhbeng to tirs soul, and vhich are of
necessity' spiritual, because tire seul lu whlch the>'
dwel!lei a spl it; sud tirs passions tisai belong (c
the body', whicr araeT ofncessîty' brutal, because thac
the thingliu whrichi they dwe!tl sa brutal £hlng.

TUE P'A55ros OF THE SOUL
are spiritual, ils wvesaknous areospiritual--d.roubî, iu-
constancy', envy, the cravlng fer revange, tire sauseo
cf anger, that makes evry' pawer cf tira sou tise
against au enemys>-thre craving cf avarice ar cove- i
tousness-treso at-o lthe passions eT tira sou!, sud
tirero are many> mare. Amoangst the passicus et l
iLe body' arc tire lustfuel desire cf impurty>, ceom-!
mnon ta man, sud the pursuit cf drurnkenuess, lIcen- I
tîouaness, sud sensuality in every' formn-theose areai
tire pissions cf the bady. Now,everysin tirat inian
corneile ha commit thrroughr tire passions ofthe
seul et body>, sud, lu fact whehr the scripture enu-
met-ates our- ,in itonly' tolas us our pussions. lPride
lui a es, but it le asu a passion; lust lu a stn, but
it is aise a passion cf tirs body'; anget 1e a sin, but

ta is companiulon in tHe stern. " They have soma
other persons witi them." Ani thon he commanded
is crew te grapplo with the small boat. Tie oars

were immediately in; a boat-hook was raised froua
froua the bow, bui S hemes Dhu was prepared for tie
intent., H bad previouly desiredb is crew to be
prepared ;they' were quickly in their seats, and with
one vigorons push tihey left the trauger many oars'
length in thé rear.

" Unless you hold, we fire upon yo'," cried the
strauger, amid the curses and confusion o bis

TU . POI5OND fOoT
lu there, no\fruit of Its sinful exuberance shall he
.allowed tossprng\fmm i.,, Therefore li was that
.rþbtVUhii liphlosophlo words, cried out," grant
me, 0 iedigimceotgiplate my offences-that la
to say. towipeouiiyuatsli*rid tu eubdne my
þàislonsy that la to say, to avala ftui'iIil. Now,
deaily beloved these passions- ispeak of them
whetberof thé?Mitnd Nort.body- are Inuate
.rIthiustihoy are-borikwitfns ;they don't develop~th'ejseIvèa for a whllê, bnittheyaro there. A. uttl
hildfor instance,'n'itra .

doït not devoap lea passions,.but if you watch i
for only a few mònth^you willislatantly ses the
young passions growing up-anger begins to show
itulf, and theI Infantie -perversity of the child even
at its nï6ther'a breast -usthe Infantile anger and pas.
sion. The strcng bodily passions ar'undeveloped
until the little cbild arrives at a more advanced age
and then for the first time, the blood begins te bei!
with an impure heat, tte passions sud appetites o?
the flesh begin toieeveloptbemselves, and the child
that yesturdayins tunconscious 'fimpurity wiil tu.
de>' farrn-a piegpiug là Ïtbs4o lIlirova nt an ira.
purs abject; the child. that yesterday knew Dt tha

meaning of iniquity finds a thrili of pleasure in the
touch of somethins gratifying to the sensas. Thu
p:ssions araralsd nd

enow WITIrm or.nwrn,
and wbetber they be good or evil they cannot he
entirely eradicated. They cannot be entirely pulied
out of us. Educate the cbild in no matter how
carefully in the way of humility, there willstil ibe
la its seul the root of pride; guard the yonug child
no matter how carefully, fortify it In the way of
purity, you make him pure as au an àngel of God,
but until bis dying:day the poison wilil be there and
if only allowed te spring up, wil yield the bitter
fruit of lust, licentiousnes, and sbame. They are
a portion of our nature, they are a part cf us, and
St. Augustine, one of the greatest of the churcb's
toachers, goes so faras to say to us tbat if any man
wisbes te b saved ho must b ssved through his
passions; that is, by the cuttingdown, burniog anti
conqueing of our baàd passions aud the derelop.
ment of the best passions of thesouland body. Now
the nature of th(se passions la this, that when
taken in band lu early youth, when they are not
allowed ta grow and fix themselves deeplyi lour
hearti, and to develop In our characters and sC
their stamp and seal on our bodies-if we only

TAXE THEE»1.1 71MW,

befToe they do all this, they are easily dealt with.
But if wu allow them ta festerand foster themselves
lu Our lives, to shape Our views, to animale our in-
tentions, to guide our intelligence, ta direct Our
corporal action-thU more difficult and almot Im-
passible l wili be to eradicate or eut devu theso
passions. It standa trean. A pudnt gardener
in charge of a beautiful garden goes about and ex-
amines frequently the garden from end ta end. If
bu finds a weed ho plucks out. He does not
wait for it te grow and blossom and fera its seed
and nultiply, and se deform his gardoen-no, ho
piocke it np l the spring lime and carte il away
where t will die. If he finds a little nettle grow-
ing he fearlessly takes IL in is band, because in
Its first sprouting Il wont hurt hio, all ho bas to
do la to pluck it op fearlesly, il bas not yet deve-
loped il bornasand cannot burt hina. If

Â TCUSG SAPLKOG
la growing where l should net grow, he takes it in
his band and roots It up. But if ho leaves IL for
awhile, if he wa s for even a few montha, the 8ap.
ling bas grown strong, he cannot move it; ta must
dig around it and put the axe toits root-that wbich
was easy las become a se:licui difliculty by neglect.
So with the-passions. If we allow our pride, our
dislike ta our neighbor, our deep cnvy at the pros-
perity of another, our feeling of a ger, our rankling
feeling of dishaonor to ourselves, our sensuality, our
tendency to impurity or te any other brutal excuse
of the body-if wuallow ilet remain fi us uncov-
rected, unreproved, every single day that passes
over our hoseasadds te th dificulty of Our ever
rooting it up. How trus this la i

TUE YOUso MAx
who begies his careerof dissipation goes out for the
first time. After being brought up by a boly and
pions mother-keptln restraint, firm but gentle, ty
a loving father-brought up In the best sehool-no
painesapared, ne moue>' stlnled-tao yaung mon
gou eut; ho must go out sined ime or another to
earn his bread; he l put into bis first situation
either in trade or in a profession, and ta left coi.
pletely bis avismaster. H lulnon free, compartd
with what e vas. B>degrees he alls to iays of
dissipation. He meore compailons reckless 1ike
himself-young, thonghless, careless. They bringhlm firet to Le theatro; frou the thertru te sani
tight bouse where they have supper, whichli e ta
delighted wilth froma is novelty; hle isled into the
streets, and there, under the tlaring lamplight, seeslits

FIRST VISN C SIN
-EWeet to the eye in all the tinsel of Tis borrowed
beauty, sweet to the senses of his body, for ho ta but
clay-and ho fall into his first sin. Hu le covered
withshame, stricken to the very earth with remorse,
fallen-and he feula il for the first time. He dane
not on that fatal and terrible night kneel down and
saY, " Our Father who art lu Heaven "-he know
that ho is ne longer vorthy to call the eternal God
bis Father. Covered with confusion, smitten with
remaors, ch lhow easily eau ho, if he only answer
the grace of God, prostrate himseoif before the first
priest ho meute, confess his sin, and in the first
virgin shame obtain the restoration of ail he lost.
But no, h

nAIRDENStS is HART,
he hardens bis will, ho sys, *That which I have
donc I will do again," sud in six months behold ho
le a ecoffing, invfidol, sceptic, laughing ln thes Tacs of
Jous ChrietlHimselft; is heari has been chaite lu
a net-vork ofsinu, theughi ho is a mer-o youth, and
ho bas becama tho slave cf thrat sin. Hence, dearly
beluoed, tire danger cf a mac putting off bis cou-
version. These passions are grewing every day
ln streugt?' intonsity', sud ln the diffloicuty cf ever
being subduod or ut dcw watid in s. r b ti e
growthr of man grow bis passions, sud strauge to
uay. when a mran lis corna ta tire olimax of iris
humantity, sud begins te go down hill1, whllst every'
abher pawer sud e.nergy cf bcdy' b½ins t., decr. ase
sud to fuil, thora ls only' eue thing that gaes on
iucreaslng, and that lu thre strongtha eT bis unhoai>
passieus ; so that the mnu cf seventy le znore
passiona, more ensîsavtd than when be vas cul>'
fifty-ihen ho was in the prima .of bis lif.. Tel!
me, oh, brethers, ara yen Ohristtan in dowsred
with the glcrious liberty' of tho cildren cf God,
are you going ta le dewn la the- siltfulnss anti
woskness et your slns,and to-allow every' ein te toi
arounti yeu are unable ta move baud or foot ? Oh,
my brethrenu, lot us ti-nîgght

EX1lAS THo1 OHiA1Ns
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FRESENTATION TO THE MOST BREV.
DB. CONROY.

SrUDENTS OP ALIL ÂLLOWS COLLEQE GREETING
TIEIr FORMER PROFESSOR.

-a-

Tes Mosr- s. Dr. CSiov Bisahop of Ardaghi
and Clonmacuoise, and Ablegate of the Pope au the
Dominion of Canada, having succeasfelly complet-
ed the mission on which h came to America, some
months ago, is nov paytng a visit to the United

tates, previons to hieroturn to Europe, and, since
bis arrival la this vicinity ras been the guiest of
Rev. Edward Corcoran, pastor of St. Joseph's church,
Pacific sitreet, Brooklyn, who wu one of his former
students, lai the MIssionary College ofAil Hallows,
Iatland. The occasion.of the Buihop's arrival was
availed of ly a number of clergymen in the United
States to tender to him an expression f their affec-
tIon and regard far thIer beloved professor; and the
presentation of the testimonial-which wasu in the
form of a beautifully deaigned Album, containing
the portraits of ie former students--with an accom-
panying addrss, tiaok place on the afternoon of
Wednesnay, J'nuary 23rd, attie paroc rsi r-nid-
once of St. Jouseph's. The attendance, in accondance
wilir the express asI et Binitep Conta>', vas con fia-
ed almost exclusively o the o d studente of Al
Haillows. Bishop Loughlan ase was present, todo
honor t the distinguished guest of the evening ;as
were also Very Rev. William Quinn, V. G., of the
diocase of New York; Rev. Father Valois, cf Can-
ada ; Rev. Dr. Burtsell, of the church of the Epip-
hany, Newr York ; Rev. E J McCabe, of St. James's
Cathedral, Brooklyn; and Rev. T. S. Reitly and
Rev. P. J. McGlinchy, 6f St. Joseph's, Brooklyn.
Bishop Conroy was accompanied] by Lis secretary
Rev. P. Reddy. The oly layman prosent were
General John Newton, ex-Covernor Lowe, of
Maryland, Chevelier Kiely, Mr, T. Brosnan, and
Mr. P. V. . The remainder of the company were
the former students and disciples of the Bisrop,
now gathared to bidhita ceadmeinitfailthe.

Shortly after three o'clock, Bistop Conroy was
conductedint elthe presence of lis cld friands, who
welcomed him with loving, beartfelt expressions of
esteem and effection. BHu remembered them all
and declared to them hia plesure and happiness
at meeting them once more, and as ha caught sight
of each familiar face ia smuiled and elated ithi
joyful accuracy the astudent pranks of the years
gone by. Heab a word tonsay to each, and he said
it irhis rown graceful,. warm, cheerful way. No
one wouldI magine, look et Bishop Conroy seated
among itat assemblage of clergymen, laughing
Leartily at the recital of some adventure, or giving
a humorous recountal of is own, ithat he could as-
sume the sometimes-needed severety of a diploma-
tist, or the rigor of a judge. Dr Conroy I a man
of middle stature, stont, hale ani hearty. The years
have fallen kindly on hhm,leaving no markof came
or sorrow. Bis face ia round and ful, and ii fart-
head broad and sloping bigh. Bis raddy. smiling-
feateres indicate the possession is kind eart;
but the quick, searching eye, the determined, rai .
lips, denote that a muter wil resides withia He
greets ai with a sweet paternal smile; Ils syer
open ta their fuleut, coar ant large wi. e .ear-f-
ness, invite confidence. In conversation le is
car-clui, brie sund aritical : bis vealtthcf informatlev
la peuredt (rthla oe ateu> oufflow hat brooks no
interruption save wIat sociability demand. He la
evidently a great man, possessing all the powers,
abililties, and qualities which is mission to Canada
required,

After he customary greetings tut]beau exchang-
cd, Lira Rer. Tituteun Hagan, pester- of Bt Plus'
Church, East Newark, N. J., as chairman of the
committee appointed .for the . prpose, read thej
fallowing addrens to Blshop Conroy 1--1

May it pleuse your Excellency-It woid be a
privilege at any timi'to address a representative of
the oid college whre we learned-to li1p the first ao.
cents of ecclesiastical life; but how much more
agreeabia does that privilege become, on an occa.
aon csu as the present, when we gather to greet
and say ' Welcome, a thousand times repeated,"
to one who, for us, not only represents <tour AIma
Mater," but, who, alse, ant at the stame time bears,
in his prsorn, the dignity and the office of a -Blshop
of our Motheriand (thé first who has ever visited'
this Repubifc,) as well as a- -dlegate of that See.
' Ad guanm, propter patiornn, principaltaem neeese %It

omnerr convenire, ecclesam. For these ressons, which
apply to all of us, and forothers, which are personal
to many of Us, because s shad 'ithe privilege of be-
ing formed and directai asecclessttica under jour
guidance,-It has seemed tting that' we sbould
offer your Excellenoy some evldence of omr intense
joy on learing that you, ha been selected by the
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Hely See to discharge the important datles ywth
whichyou are entruotetd.,

But, after ail, what more appropriste choice than
yeu-.jou the ineritor'of tse spostoliE staof :!.
Erard of Ardagh, who, more thaa tielvae centuris.
ago, left that ancient ste, and, by hissea, bis piety
and is learning, evangelized a great portion of
Uentral Europe ;you, the lineal successor of the
illustrious Abbot Bisbop of Clonmacneise, whose
childrten were xnisionaries of faith, peace and civ-
iliation te the uttermost ends of the earth? They
bronit these blensintrs especiallyla the ancestors
of the Canadian people, to wbom yeu bave been
sent-to the dwellors by the Lhine and the Danube,
t the Teutonic race, ta the Burgundian and the
frank as well as to the Celt Invested w th the
supreme authority of the Prince of the Apostes,
your mission tu thei New World, among the child-
a e of the Francs and Clte, is not less important in
tharacter than was that of the strict and gentle
Kieran amoug their ancestors in the Old. Nor is
it a new duty for an Irisati prelate to founduniver-
sities, te revive discipline, or infuse renewed vigor
Into the ispiritud liue of fTreign nations. The cziI-
livation ofthe barren wastes of Central Europe, the
( iviliizqêiîn f mai>any of its f(uda tribet, vere the
work of Irish prelares twelva centuries ago; while
the universities of B'>bbio, Paria, Luxela, and
others of the same clis, known ta every hitorian,
alesed teirir zeal, their piery and their learning In
thosae uiient dava.

Therefore do we regard the choice of your Excel-
fency by the Sovereiga Pontiff as a mont appropriate
one We regard it as another of the many evidences
of the love and feacty of the Irish race towards the
Roly See. Wie regard it asan evidence that,thougit
the great mrnaistic school .of Clonmacaoise has
fallen into ruin,-a prey to foreign vandalism,-
yet lthe virttiî s of its saintly founder still ballow the
spot, havs been transmwited witi fidelity through
the long line of bis sacnessors, and are fingularly
conu'picurus in iis succer-sor of t day. Ve regard
It as au honor to the Irish race, whose children con-
stitute so vast a majority of the children of the
Church in the New World. We regard it, mare.
t.ver, as au honor n->t only to the old college whera-
in web ave bean educated, and where with rnarked
ability and faithfulness you expounded for us the
doctrines of holy Church ; but we regard il, in some
som sense, even as a personal honor, nince the
ionor of (le mnastr may be said to be refleced on
tle disciple. For reasons such as these, the child-
rmn of Il UIsllows, in this Wèstern Republie, unite
ta welcono your Excellency among them. And,
though many are prvented by distance fra becing
present, aIl, we are confidentj ,in as la our heartly
congratulhions and in the sentiments of respect, of
venerait.ir,which we seck taexpress

As a tokenofthese sentiments, and as a momento
of tbis happy cocarion, «e ask your Excellency to
acceptithe amat eift with which we accompany
this addrtss. It wili, in a blerure hour, bring back
to your maiamory the familiar faces of those who are
g'ad ta call themseives your puipils; it will, i t t
discharge of youmr episcopal duities, remind you of
their deep'and lasting regard; and ir ma> lightten
somewhat the burden whrich your vicarious office
now imposes on yol.

Rrnewing ont sentiments of profound veneration
and attachm nt tovard the august persan of him
whom you have been sent to represent in a neigh-
horing country, as well as for yourself personally,
we pray for your work, quiod bonumn, faustun, felizque
,il, adgloriam &nciniimi Nominis, ad bonum reliyionis
ad salautem aniüorzrumu.

Ber. PATrcK CoRRIGAs diocase Of Nwamr, N.J.,
Chairman.

Bav. Tuor-s TAEur, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ber. L. ScANÂoY , San Francisco, Cal.
R-av. CoRanEUs J. O'REILLY, Newark, N J.
Rer. J:saRRra J. CuowLEY, Brooklyn, New York,
Revu JAus McgaoE iDrooklyi, N.Y.
Be. TriADEUs HoGA, Newark, N.J.
Rev. P. Toas, Feonris, 111.
Rev. .iumHn FAatuL, Duburque, Iowa.
Rer. Enwtain ConconAia Brooklyn,NY., Chairman

of Committee.
Ber. LUKEa TorgY, Grass Valley, Cal.
Ber. J, M. GIaAUD, Newark, N.J.
Rer. J. NAer.sî,Newark,N.J.
Rev. P. E. DovitEs, Newark, N J.
Bey. P. Fzrzýizsos, Newark, 'B.J.
Rer. P. J. CaRLaL, BUrlingtcU N .
Rey. J. LrDDEsx, Albany, N.Y.
Rev. D. W. Muaser, Portlan, Me.
Ber. J. MUiPHYn, Portland, Me.
Rer. V. Ln, Boston, Mass•.
Be. T. fBosyax1 Boston, Mss.
Rev. J. Ii cNcrav, Boston, Mass,
Be. 0.3. NcGcaàuN, Dubuque, Ioxa-
Ierv. P. S. Coeu, Matchez, Miss.
rev. T. OREILLY. Dubuque, lova.

Be. T. flAnY, Richmond, Va.
Rev. W. ByRiE, Nebraska.
ReV. M HIcInr, Brookly, NY.
Ber.vP. H. RYANOgdensburg, N.Y.
Rey. M. SUPPam, Boston, Mats.
Be. W. J WisEmaN, Newark, Y-J.
Rer. R. Lrcr, iGraes Vralley, Cal.
Ber. T. F. HuosNx, Monterey, Cal.
Bev. J. M. Krs.r, Brooklyn, N.Y, Secretary of

Cormnittee. , 2
With the address Was presented to Bisbop Con-

roy the Album, containiug the portraits of bis for-
mer students, now priests in this country, and ai
handsome purue, containingac arsbstantial testimon-
l o! .thair esteem. The Album is of the most
artiatic design. It la placed on au apraised
dais, and the workmanship and materlais are of the
finest quality Itl is so constructed, la sectional
parts, that the apparent book form eau be opemed
out and extended, presetding to the view one large
frame, the centre Of which contains the portrait of
bis Excilency, Bishop Conroy, and in the centre
spaceas are tire phrotograpirs o! thore et his (ormer
utudents vira contr-ibuted] te île presentation.

Tire inscription au tira Albumi s as fallowrs :-
SPresentedi ta bis Exceillecy, Bighit Rer George
Jeuneoy, Bisirop et Ardagir andi Ciontacnoisa, Ire-
[sud, b>' is (armer students, now Priests on tire'
iionin tire Uniltd States." Tha adidress ta tire

Bishop withr tIe names et the signers, ts aso con-
ataie la the Album.

inSi ABETsE's aRErarNsE.
When lbe ler. Father-Bogan lad concludied, Bis-.

liep Couro>', lu a sweet, clear-toedt vaice, made lire
folloving r-epi>' :---

I recolve wath muet plasurte the addire.s lu vhich
you desire, as sludents oflAti Hallov's Collage, ta

o-gnide honor to tira Bishep cfpruestsaofsec,
and as. davotedi Cathoelics to do rayercc toa
lta represen tativre cf 'lire Severeign Pan-.
tiff in lire Dominion cf Caniada. Tire work cf All
Hollows, n your regard, uns>'be describedi la the
words cf St. Eînalarias, ini pr-aise o! tire islandi nana.-
uary ef Larrne, lunwihih many' cf tire Apostelic menm

of tire fifth century, anti among them ont. ava SI.
Patrict, vere formed] le virtue anti learning ; tt r-e.-
cciveb you du Ils children anid taie you tole h
&pirituial ters et seuils. I acceant mysnelf singu.-
tari>' fertunate lunlthat, after ha'vtng krnown yoen
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in your écclesiastical education, I lave now afford-
id tô.ma ithe opportunity of wtnesaing for anyaelf
the fruits of your mission-ary work inl tis great
country I have often board it said by mn of e 
perienre that the success 'with whic God blesees a
prlest'sminlstry le proportionate to the love with
whici the prtest' himself cherishea the Il Alma
Mate" tin which. under the infiaence of the saweet
but firm discipline of .he Catholic Church,
his soul has been prepared for the grace of
Holy Orders. I am not surprised, therefore, at see-
ing that the fruits ofyourlabur In the sacred minis-

try are, underGod's blessIng, so large, se varied and
sorich._ When I ,recall to mind the fer vorwith
whicih, in thos early days,' you laid; deep-set 'in
hinmility and diligencé und prayerful industry,' the
loundations of youraeccleslastical life, I thamnk the
Eternal High Priest thàt-R i as been pleasd to
build thereon so fairasnperatructureof pristy vir-
tue and priesty merites. Like the patriarch of pid
n the hour cf his unhoped] for meetivg with the

s n cf bis love'whom Godbad placed in a foreign
land, I feel to-day a double joy. Nut only do I
look once more upon the fanes af friends ta whomi I
had sait good-bye, as I thought, Ierever, but I see
with My own eyes the spiritualincrease it their zmal
as hesaid to bis son. "I am not deprive of set ing
thee; moreover, God bath ahown ne thy a til)
« Yon enttifrasudatus appecutuo; insper dotendt ni/d
Dominus aemen tuuam.

A Bishr'p of au Irish Sec, I delight te hear tihe
loving words your lips haive utered la praise of
the mother-church ai our beloved native land. The
Ses of Ardagh and Cloumacnoise la rich, inlei, in
the splendid inhiritacîie that lits comue clown to i,
through ages 'T iit b:long thu fith itatmerir of
a long line of sainted lBihops, reaching bock la
-1nbrokrn sucsssiotleo St- Mel. wito reeived tin
episcopal unctin frin the banti of St Patrick. To
it baloug, too, the sauctity and leurning of a second
line of saints, begianing !i Clonmaîcuoi4e witl lthat
St. Kieran. whom Atises styh tirthe honor cf the
Irish race." lwt Ver îunworthy it. h+pre.ieutu occrip-
ant of that veuerable See may le, he felis that the
glories et those in whose p ace he istands are tun
brilliant t.3 bu obscured by hi-i deiruiis. An,,
therefor, I think that, witbout preuirnptïon, I tiy
thank yon for yoir praises of the Catholie Ch;teh
la Ireland, andi fr the loving interest withi which
you linger upoi the srvices rend ral by her biu-.
ops ta religion ad civiliztlion.

But allow mu ut r. mitnd you that, to you, aso,
there cones down fro those aident tines an in-
hertance peculiarly your own. The Bithops who
went out from Ireland ta evangeize the ntionus
which constitu' Western Chriet.-an in the O:d!
World, did ot go forth Io their holy ak alone.
With them there were ba;.is of enerable priesté,
of whom St. Bernard says that they passed acres
Europe likiu the fixWing wave of the en I rend lu
a Norsctma2a chroniclt-, written ut the close of the
tenthl century, how the son of a noble Liase, who
vas contempo:ary with the writer, was driven by
stress of weather ta the Am rican enast, and tbre,
in a district calledI "Grrat Ire ail," receivetd
the Sacrement of Bptin t tire h iode of an
Irisr priest.I will not tay te discims the bis-
toriral value of this sttement which wouldl
go to show that, i the fiar off past, men of your
r4ce wert your prr!ece:o ln th, w.url of
pir:siching the Gosple i tbis portion t! the A tmtri.
can continut. Whether la the pa thliere txisui.d
in this country a Christian Ireland, in the n tiren
of thrings, rmnt b a matter of coujrctiire; buit
thoee uo tidoulit that in our on diy, a Cnri-tiu,
Irentd, of wichit you are the pIstor, do. s exist in
North America; and firm wiat I have sten of
this great nation,-in whichi e muany miions ofi
the Irish race have found ut home aud rusper.ty
that the bbave been dernled i the land o! thir
birth.-I congratulate you that your lot has ben
cas' amoug themi. In the American people I
reverence the natural and social virtues which
indicate the good-and the very good--heart, whicih
aceoidIng to the Holy Scriptures, disposes a man
min te hear God' word, and, keeping it, te briog
forth fruit.

As a delegate of the Holy Seo ta the Dominion
of Canada, I thank yeu fer your profession of attach-,
ment to St. Peter's Chair. The wellare alike of
individuals aud society depends upon religion ;
and we kno'w that tle Holy Se a is the centre of
uni t>, antfatthe divinely appointed seat of the
faulest eccleasiastical authority, withiout which re.
ligion cannot survive amid the shocks of huma
passions and the vicissitudes of the wrld's history.
The dignity and ir.dependence of the HUoly
See are the suprome religious necessity
of titis age, for they are the culy safe-
guird of the liberty of men'a consciences; for,
without the Papacy, religion becomes either a poli-
tical engine, or a mare opinion, or a vague and un.
stable sentiment. It shall be my plasant duty ta
lay at the feet of Pins IX., this expression of your
attachnîet, and t assure him that, though the
Catholics of America have rprtung from many and
varous nations, they are thoroughly united fa the
love of religion and of their country, and thBt lheir
devotion to the Holy See, while retaining ail the
strength of the ancient faith, is marked by a freih-
mess and energy and torouglhness that are char.
acceristic of the Anerican nation.

At the conclusion of the Ablegate's reply; the
Rev. Edward Corcoran invited those present tIo the
dining rom, where an elegant repast was partaken
of by the assembled gueste. At ils conclusion the

at gave titetoatt of the healthof cf is Holiness
Pope Pius IX, 'which was received with due honor.

The Rev. Father Corcoran then proposed the
healti ofthe Ablegate. lie said it was one of the
dreams of bis life that ho might one day meet the
Bishop under circumsrauces that wouId enable hlm
ta show hris mense of the kindness he ad expelrenc-
ed while under bi jurisdiction as iRis superior
in college. The toast was cordially reccived by ail
present.

Bishop Couroy, in acknowledging the oompli.
ment, said-I feel from the bottom of my heart
gratefu! for the kindnoss received tiis evening I
eau hardly realize that s many years bave passed
over me since I last saw yen ail. I must say, how-
ever, that I am a little discouraged. I thought I
could make something out. of ather Corcoran ; I,
thought h wae an obedient man ire vas certsinly
obedient atone lime; but this evening he vas
guilty of a great act of disobedience. I aked him
nat te put me in the position af making a speech, i
andi ha iras doua sa. Still I can't besangry>, because
lt gives m-r au opportunity' ta thank yen for ai youai
bave donc fer me. Il mn>' be in tire course ef thingse
ltaitve shall naver meet agnin but I shall ever r-e-
member thes day tat brought me under te roof
o! Father Carcoran, face la face wvithr so many
friande.

Dr. Conreoy then ln appropriate termns, preposed]
tire healthi cf Bishop Longhlin. Ha said] lire>' ver-
honored withr the prescace e! a distinguished Bi-,

sh To lia isdi cese oves mcit andi te himai

still marc. I o!ften hreard them speak cfchlm anti
knowv tirai th have fouand la him a truc fater,

thiri ambition te pieuse ilm 'u ereryting.tParti'
as a representatlvce!o All Halovs Cellege I takea'
thtis opportunity' cf thanking bis lordahlp fer bis
kindness towards lthe Collage sud lits students.
Titane are domentic feelings. I will not spmeak cf
iris claims an lte Church,5 because ithey:ara tcoo
'vell kuown. I vill cenclude b>' wtshing s hearty
anti a long lita te thei venerabla Bishiop e! this do-
ce".

Thte sentiment van received with all tire honore,
anti Bisheoi Loughlan respoidedi as faows -

Weii, gentlemen I wouldi mot like te make-any'
rafleotion upon eur distiligeished gouest, but 1'may'
say withount. givlng cifence tirai I thlnk he han

leur-ned] a luttae lane>'. I visht to mule- another
remark (but in the baginning I wili infori yo
that I do not intend to be long, because I presumé
there are many othera to speakafter me). I had 'no
dream in my carly days; and they say that drtna
go by contraries A certain gentleman lad a dzr-em
ln bis early days that he was entertaining the
Blihop of Ardagh. I suppose you all remember
the dreamn, and the realisation of thatwondétrul
dream. -

Now, the gentlemen of All Hallo s ilava been,

Our losses were lieavy-over 3,000.kiiled and wou-
ided, but these at least vere cared for by friendly
hands. Tie Turkish losses wers as heavy, bosides
3,000 priners fallen into our hands
Four d]ays later our firat'brigade, to which my reg.
Iment belongs, was ordered- toward Telsh, eight
miles from Dabnlk. Our first squadroti, command.
cd by my friend 8,, moved forward, accmpanylng
a regiment cf infanrty and t6 lighi field pleces.
.They. met oveiwhelming.frces of Turks, and after:
a heavy struggle fll back to await re-enforcements.
We 'wèe ere d forward, and S, beIng disabled I

I referred to, antd I cannort omit saying what 1 fuel
t regarding them. .We havinet had in this diocese,

perhapt, as many from IlIHallow'as aclter dib-
a cese, but I liasay that; in ihis diocesewe have
r had a. fair -specimen o rwhat Ali lallows coulda
a do,-of what AII Hallnw's bas, done,-and, since
- they cama to Brooklyn they ave distinguiiied
I tnemtelves for prudence, for zen, and for truesucer.

dotal energy, ar.d fervor. They have seerned ta
i keep above and never to r.ink, rememub-rirg al iays

that they' are piiests of Gd, priers of the Catholic
Chureh, n they have not lock t] merly ait one

thing and improved fi, but tey have loocedt around
tthem aui Improved everything. And this bas been
te me a great satisfaction and the cause of a
great deal of conolation. Still tht-ir success is
not tebe vondered at when w e cn itider the men
and the institution they came fromw-an inititu-
tion lithat from the beginning,-romr tht ma.
rment Father and, ils founder, commenced
bis lh>oly work, bas given t lits students the spirit
nf true apostleship. Others have succeedetd Father
Ird, and have covered themselve with glory and
sucuess; but ta him alone belonge the honor of
s'arting the gocd work. Ant wben we consider
like ias ithat our Ionored and distinguished guest
oncr bad charge of that institution, we may tru'y
reiterato hlie sentiments expresse-td in the addrenss-
thainfe students were blessed in receiring from liUm
th. i tirest lessons of wisdonm and piety.

Te epirit of Catholicity in Brooklyn bas ben
ipoken of te day, and justly, for Cathoticity ias
,rrown Ia importance bere as rapidly as Brooklyn
i'e!f. Looking back rome years ago. Brooklyn
was unly a simple village; and thia locality lure
wrth ien knowaus Bedford:-but now Brooilyn la
t he t ]hli-l>City i lthe lUnon,-themIlCity of Church-

's;' with a steadily but rapidlyI ncreasing popula
tion. i do net think the Church is behindL and
hre-t, and for this I take no credit ta tnyself, of
course The good will of the people, the fuiitbu.l-
ni ës and sua of the clergy, D:vine Providence rul.
i'1g and guiding all, have accompiiehed every.
thing.

I have ta thank the Right Rev. Bisbop o! Ardagi
and Clonmacmoise for the kindncss with which h
ineutioned my name, and especially the nane of
Brookiyn. I hope that tire blessing of God nmay
cOm upon ns, upon the priestn and people ofevery
diocese represented here tc-:ay.

Brshop Loughlin then proposed the health of the
host, Rer. Father Corcoran, t whom they owed the
reasutre derived from the meeting of scut of the
old students of Ailiallows Collage, witit their r-e.
verend professor.

Pallier Corcoran, in his reply, after thanking
flinp Loughlin for the manner in whiet bhLad
introductifdis name, very happily remaked that
îhoys Wer-e honored that evtning by the presence of
t ii shops of the Chtrcb. One of iten-as ithey
ia-1 h ard in the address rend that evening-culd
trace 1lie succeiaon of is diocese bac for twele 
ctruries, irough s line of most illustrious pre-
diecssors. Tho other--the oe under whoae juie-
diction they bad the happiness to be-was irtmielf
the- firt Bishop-the foundation-of his See, and
would ba recorded as such in all future history. The
works e had accomplished-the churches ie had
built where none hal existed efore isi time,-the
spread of Catholie institutions and of the ialluences
of religion in lie diocese of Brooklyn, ail spoke in
tones that could not Le m'ainter preted of tlhe labors
of Blahop Loughlin; and the love of bis clergy, t
whom he ias been in every sense a spiritial father,
nhowed liat irealized the grue ideal of the good
shepherd.

Father Cornoran then proposed the health of!
Very Rev. William Quinn. V.G., New York, vho
briefly and appropriately acknowledged the com-
pliment.

BisOp Loughlin then sait] le wotld, for the
moment, usurp the privilege of their hast, Father
Corcoran, for the purpose of proposing a toast.
Where the Church was n luthe ascendant, ne it np-
peared te b among tirem that evening, ha thought
it would re ouly appropriate that they shouldt re-
member that ther were oth er umuumbers of the
body ; %ad ho desired to propose the leialth of i the
Cathlic lelaity " ,

General Newton, being called upon, said tiat lie
was not a speaker, and would lenve ta his more
eloquent friend, Gov. Lowe, the hunor to respond
te the toast which Bishop Lougluin hatd s akindly
proposed. He had the hirhest respect for the Irish
Catholic people for their adherenuce to the old faith
under every vicissitude, and they deserved all that
had been said of them liat night. He was glad to
meet se entineit a representative of both thfailth
and the nationality as the one they tbad asseibled
to honor lIat nitight. But he thought, as on Amer-
c:an, howas justified in claimiug for his country the
leadizig position among tee nations of the earth ;
and he hoped she would , re long excel la religion
as she did In worldly affair,.

Governor Lowe made an eloquent speech u ithe
course of which h osaid lIat few people had any
idea of what tte Cathoie clergy l America ha lt
contend against. It was not ail sunshtine with
them, even under the mont favorable circumtance
and when they came ta recOgnize the many hostile In
fluences th- y L ad to contend against, la addition ta
the natural difliculties they L ad to overcomue, lit
wonder was that Lthey had been able to accomplishIt
so much l such a comparatively short space orI
time.

Rev. P. Corrigan, pastor of St. Mary's, Hoboken,
made a few happy remarks on the pleasure be, in
common with the other AIl Hallows' atudents pres-
ent fel, at itbas meeting their old professor, under
other skies, and amid sucir unforseen circuaounces;
and after a most agrecable eveuing the company
separated,-Irish Amerien•i.

A RUSSIAN OFFICER'S LET TER

TERhlIBLE >aUTILATION BY THE TURKS.

The followivg thrilhing latter vas written by
a Russian officer of tira Guards te a relative ina
this city'. The writer lied ne idea when hre

wrge the leit that it would ever nppear in

priai, a circumstance which gives IL additional
interest. Tihe heart.rending aceaunt of the
fearful mutilation of a galant young brother
cificer confirais lte worat accunt we bave
henri cf Turkisb barbarity:-

HAÂnumnTaG Pw Fas Dmvsion or'j
TBE UtA5OB> PLEYNA, 0cT. 30.'S

I lave just returnedi Ibis mornning from a six day'
expeditian ou tirè BSsfi roui; Ont ebject was toa
éapture thme two fotfied] villages cf DaLnfk anti
-Teil,.impor-tanI te Osman as shelter for tire conv.-
cyn fr-en Orchanle. . Dablik, aur second division
toàk at île peInt e! lire hayonet, after a brieasi to
brasi bloody> conflici. This vas on tire 24th,.
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took charge of the second squadron. Abonî titresmiles nhead we overtook the remnant of Our ll-faedfirst 'quadron--of. 500 men hardly 140 reoeding
a'rd six officers mslsing. WYe stopped buta momtni 5and then cantered on, along a pnh that eve moml-
ent grsw more thickly str-wn with dead* iud.
e: we 'aw nune. Th nlearest bodies vere oniy
partly stripped of lheir clothe,, anid their heads eut
i ff, but the ruttb>r we rad the gbastlier grew ubh
cight. Thdead Turks lay as ttey lhad nii a but
our poor ronrades ihadl beed robbed and nutitttedsonI in a mannr too horrible ta describe.

Curning ta a place where the rond somewbatwidened, about Iwo miks from TelE, we baited,and after dlivng away or cutting down in a shortskirmir-h apartyof Turks, awho w re busilir rbbing
Our deatd, We s'tap 'd ta furi before going on. As Irode elong the front, shouting Our orders ta My
men , an agonized cry for bell arrestede n myatten-
tion. I tooked round. Notling but heape of deuil
every where. Of thea nononeeded ie, But harkionce more, and again and agean theso piteaus cries.
Rastlydismounting, I threw the brileoaucris.
sound arm, and rau toward somge bushes [rom bc-
bind which the misnds proceede, and ile rm a
small pool of clotted blood, lay that wldcb iatfiratfaled te recognizi as a human being thoughtburta it certainly was as its piteous cries, and Ltbe
seerniugly gloved handa tiat clutched tir andearth in their agony. therest, from the wait up-var1, was one miss of raw, quivering flesh- theface featarcles, eyelids and ares cut out, the aIn
fliayed alive, ail but the bandn, whose white skin
at tirat gave theI Impression of their b.lng gloved.
Thisghastly object lay' a few steps front a dead
hore, one of our own rciiment's golden baye.
Fai rit at heart I beni orver Lime sufTerer, evidently
ene of our own mnen, but now mangled beyond re-
cognition. He prayed for death wi hL ls parfoora
lips, and in a minnte more W., our surgeon, and
twol more of our odi.ers, were by my side. I made
room for W, iwho stoped for a few second over
our comirade, and then rieing sadly sbok bis haead,
murnmuring,I" No he'p."

A suddn impulse prompted me te seize the poor,
belpess hiand in iay own, aud pressing it whisper
a few words of comfort. At tie sound of my voice
came the sadder appeal ; " Nicolas, for O friend-
ship's sake, seed a ballet tirough amy heurt'
''his volce soutnded strangely faniliar, and yet Icould notrecognize It. "Wloareyon ?" "lAlexis
S." Alexis, my old schoolmate, who had a few
bours ago shared myi brealfttst by our pivoue tire,
and then rode away, lantidsome and bot, at the
bead of Our galtant first squ tdron. Hlihad it]len
wounded, helplesa, his horse shot under him ]and
tie fiendisi Turks wero slowly torturing hlai to
denth when cour approach drove themi away.
Clasping myb and Iu bis te still begged for death.
My revolver was rmptv, discharged in the souille a
fuw moments before. i looked at W., Who ilently
drew out bis, and, buddering in every nerve,
placed the muzic againnt S's breast, and, with
averted face, fired twice in succession, while i still
pressedr the por and in mine. We wrapped tia.
up in my cloak, add placing him in the shallow
dItch, rolt]d a boulder over hîimu, ait] thien, withî
our hands still moist with bis blood, we swore te
each other never ta empty the last chamber of our
pistols, but always ta reserve i a at for onrselvea
and friends, should any of us, wounîded, have te bu
left behind. May a quick death-a soldiexa death
-be ours.

As I rode away, I thotugiht of S.'s young wife and
Of my ow, a few weeka drides, one widowe, tihe
other l[kely to be, andg my heurt burted with inilg-
nation withlin re as I thougtht how, in the fLce Of
a warfare waged by the Turks with such fiendish,
savage atrocity, any civiliz ru! nation, any paper ed.
ucated in a Chrtilatîtu]nd, would ever have the
lhcart te waste their sympathies upon the Mislrns.
Cleveland Ohio lerald.

NISCELLANEOUS.
--- o----

Anciunmsmror Ens arrived in Romao recently, and
proceeded at once te the Scotch College.

iN Naîw Yort there are probably six hundred
antd filty thouisand Catholics dividedI into the differ-
eunt parishes.

CoNTRADIcTioN.-Tre Otsrafore Romnro deni s
the report that Cardinal Manning counselled the
Vratican ta hostile acts against the Italian Govera-
ment.

Tfu CoorNss or ria WsIVST, along the lino of the
Union Parilic Railway, are growing quite numlions,
and frniish a study to ail VIo are interestgt irn dtve-
lopment of the country. Thie Swedes wer the fint
ta occupy these fertile land,*, and ta forin a colony
of their own nationality. This was in 169 and
18'0. Since then settlements have been efy eted
by thei )anes, Bohemians, Germans, and vtarious
alter nationalities. In addition t aforeign colonies,
there ara s>any settlements Of native-bori citizens
which are hearty, prosperous and happy coni-
muntes.

TuE HLirÂx Er.EcTîN bas resulted in favor of tbe
new Minister of War, and against the Hon. Dr.
Tupper, for, after ail, Mayor Richt y was little ara
than a mere spectator of the greant fighlit that was
induigtd in. The sua of Digby did lot blaze dowp
on the bannera of the maratime opposition CLiiftain
as he lad antfcipated it would, and bis desperate
efforts te carry the day proved unsuccessfl. It is
as weli that this bas boena the result, for there is a
possibility of mna, even greut statemen, being
over-elated by a toc rapid succession of victories;
and we fear very mach that with Digby and Ualifax
on bis standards the worthy doctor would hav, beea
more than ordinarily demonstmtive "during the uap
proschirg ression, which signifies a geood dea?.

Tare TELEPeNs ?--dRsTINGpr AND SuacsssgDr.
ExPEIMUNT YEATEIRDAY, BETWEEN MoîuTnEAL AinD
O'mw.-A number cf commercial sud sientifie
gentlemen attended on Friday' afternoon ut tire
offices et the Montreal Telegraphr Cormpany', ta wit-
neos au exhibition of Lthe powers af Professer BeWPs
Telephene. The or-dinar>' te-legraphic wires ru! tire
Montreal Comnpan>' vers used, tire wires binxg de-
tached] tram the bal ltires sud attached to ltha tele-
phone. After conaldamable conversation with gin-

Mantreal gentee gave uBae Britnuia, "Annle
Laurie," "<The Banks and] Braes cf Bonne Dean"
andi othae. Tire Ottawa gentlemen respondedat with
« God sari thec Queen~ "i Home Sweet Home"
<'.We Wen't go bomne tilt morning,» and others, ai
cf whlch vers diailut> beard anti rapturcusly' en-

Tira NoaTri PoLa stands a clim chanci cf sur-iy-
ing t.he sumlmer of 18is unknown. Thte luite Eng-
lish expedi tien lhaving sopposedily deruongtrated
tihai ths' Polo was absolutely nnaittanable, threre
viil, therfere, ha ,Byie separato *rptoratory ex-
peditions despatched te tire Polar ragions. Tirers
*ill be two English vessels, under Bir Gieo. Nares,
vire wili proceed via the est coast cf Greenand.
Tire Hollandersr will senrd another axpedition. Pro-
fessor Nordenskjold ywllleacd aSweedish expedillion
vil Norway. Another viil procee from thie niouth
of the Ob, under the direction of the Artic explor.
ation Bciety', 'andin charge of Captlin Wiggins,
who recently brought; homo some seWaticual re-
porla concërning that region. And the Russians
will.sénd, an ethnological expeditlon te the ObI and
Irtysh, undér tire command of : Helslngfdrs'pro.
f s -cr4 Added to these there is-moat hopeful ot
all, tethink-the American colonization scheme,of 'hilh'Captain Ho'gàte 1hsth'proiote, andi for
wbich a Committee of Congreùs on Saturday recom-
mended an spprepiation of $50,6OO,'
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CALENDA.B-FEBRUARY, 1878.
WZDSESDAT, 7-St. Titus, Bishop and Confessor.

St. Dorothy5 Virgin and Martyr.
France torms an alliance with the United States

1778. '

TnunsnAy, 7-St. Bombald, Abbot.
Charles Gavin Dlnffy tried for High Treason'

1849.
FIDxAY, 8-St. John of Matha, Confesseor.
SATURDAY,'9-S. S. Fabian and Sebastian, Martyrs

(Jan. 20.) St. Apollonia, Virgin uand Martyr.
William Carlton, the Irish noveliet, born, 17'90.

SUND.Y, 10-Fi a SUNDAY AFTEPIPHANàY.

St. Scholastica Virgin.
MoanAY, 11-FRiA.

First meeting of the I United Irishmen," 1791.

DeWitt Clinton, who projected the Erie Canal.
and was four imes chosen Governor of the State

of New York, died,agcd Fifty-nine, 1828.
TUEDAY, 1 2-FRiA.

Wolfe Tone arrived in Paris froim America, 1796.

THE OLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COM.PANY.

The members of the above Company Will
assembla at the QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,

Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (Tii URSDAÂY)
EVENNG, at 7.30.

CîrunCI PARADE.
The members of the above Company will

assemble ut same place, on Sunay morning
next, at 8.45 sharp, for the usual inoathly
Chureh Parade.

The fife and drum band of the Comipany wii
attend.

M. W. KIRWAN,
Captain Comutmantding.

FATHER ERNNING.
W'a bg to remind our city readers of Father

Hlenning's lecture on "l The Infallibility of the
Church" in the Mechanie's Hall to-night.

MR. T. D. KING.
This gentleman has written another 'pas-

quinade" to the Ottawa Citizen. IThis time
lie occupies a column of small type. Ie re-
iterates his statenent, that hé did not " desire
to insult the Irish people." Thé rest e ha
letter is a column of nonsense, characteristie
of Mr. T. D. Kings wel known character,
flippancy, and folly.

THE VISIT OF TB GOVERNOR-'
GENERAL.

The visit of I1is Excellency the Governor-

General to Montreal next week will give the

citizens an opportunity of testifying their ap-
preciation of the gifted noblemaun Who bas so
successfully represented ler Majesty in Can-
ada for five years. It is no exaggeration to

say that Lord Dufferin is the most popular
Governor-General that Canada lias ever had,
and ail classes of the community wil, W Cb.
lieve, give him that enthusiastic welcome,
wbich the impartial administration o shie ig
office, eminently entitles him to.

THE VOLUTNTEERS.
Wea rejoice to learn that the government is

likely to increase the grant to the volunteer

forceof the country. Every lover of Canada

will b glad to hear of this report being true.

It le essential to Our security that W should
all learn the use of arme, and as the goverument
grant stands at present, this is impossible. We
may liera notice a rumour that las been cir-

culated in lMontreal about the attempted forma-

tion of et Irish" compnies. WYe are not aware

that there is any truth in it. The governmentc
dliscourages distinct corps, a d in (te presntt
state of party feeling, the government could not

do otherwise. We would be glad to sec more

corps in Montreal, and indeed all over the

country, but distinct "Irish" corps are, W
feur, Out of the question.

THE IRISH CANADIAN.
The Irislh Canadian, adopts a certain method

of dealing with the question of the incorpora-
tif of Orangeism in Ontario. It sends circulars
around the country -in order to obtain
signatures, to present to the Queen s petition,
praying ler Majesty to witbold (ha lRoyal
Assent" to the '' Orange charters." WCeOb-
jecte to t is course. Wa thought that it
vould ba a bad precedent te establish. We
reasoned. that those questions slould b settled
ia Canada. We have here a Constitutional

Government, and we have the riglht ofsettling
these questions ourselves, our petitions should
therefore b given here and oet in

England. We should. le tauglit to look
to ourselvs a not to lier Majesty
for redress. W e thought that 'We should
be self reliant, and cultivate the ringing
vers o Byron " fvho woui b frec,
tlenselves muet strike the blow." Besides, sup-1

tien can expect is-a fair field and no favour.

A CATHOLIC BIGOT.

We have rend with some astouishment the

report o? a speech which, it is said, was mate
by Mr. Thibault during the late election at'
Digby. Tho report is taken from the Rafai'%xe

possch 'à pétitiôu s.f'oiwarded, dos sthe
Iisj Canadianthink'thatier Majesty woild

veto the sct-'of the Ontario Legislature, sup-
pose the at of Incorporation of Orangeismfitad
become law ? The chances are one hundred

to one that she wouli not. Meanwhile we

weuld be wasting our streugth in fighting the
issue on falEe lineP, we would be off the true

track, led svay by a false scent drawn acros

our path, And for taking this position the

•rish Canadian ?of east week roundiy abused
us. It attributed to us I a paltry spirit of
mercantile jealousy." This language is not

calculated to promote good will between

journals, that should sait pretty near each

other in the wind, and as our mission is to flght
the enamies of Faith an Fatherland, .we, at
present, decline to squabble with a friend.

THE VICTORIA RIFLES.

This fine corps had a march out on Satur-

day. The muster was small owing to some

dispute which is at present agitating the batta--

lion. It appears that the men are not satisfied'
ith the iay in whih thh eoks ara kept

They claim a "right" to investigate (ho ne-
counts, because they contribute $2.00 a year

towards to the regimental fund. Wea understand

that this "right" of the men has been a custom

in the battalion uand a more pernicious practiee
we cannot imagine. It Lis subversive of al
discipline. It gives the men a "right" under

which the best corps must, at times, become

demoralize d It divides the anthority, and

weakens the influence of the officers ovec the

men. Far better let the men keep their$2.00

than accept it on sucb conditions. There sheuld

be no two authorities in any corps. It is the
officers and not the men who should l run the

battalion, ' as the phrase goes. The officers eau
always exhibit a kindly interest in their men.

This is their duty, but the officers are respon-
sible to their chiefs, and not to the rank and

file. The idea of the rank and file bringing
the officers to account is Ltoo ridieulous. But
the "right'to" do so, bas, we unerstant, heen
allowed to them since the formation of the

corps, and it is in this fact that all the cvil

arises. We trust, however, that the affair will

be amicably and patriotically settled, and that

the rank and file will recognize the necessity
of bending to the first duty of a soldier-

OBEDIENoE.c

ISCOTCH ASCENDENCY."

We have received a letter this week com-1
plaining of the influence of Scotchmen all over
the Dominion. The letter is vague, it gives1

no special instances where Seételhmen havet

been given an unreasonable praference, and it
is simply a general chargeof "t Scotch Ascen d-
ency." The letter was accompanied with the

name and address of the writer, otherwise we

would not notice it at al. But the phrase
" Scotch ascendancy," set us thinking. 1if
theraeis an undue Scotch ascendency, or any

undue ascendancy of any nationality, thon it

should be combatted. No man should be

placed in the ascendant because of his

nationality, as no man should be debarred

fi om place or power because of birth place, or

because of his creed. Nothing can stop the
foundations of law and order surer than the

ascendency of auy section of the people. A
man's best claim to ascendency should be good

citizenship, no matter what bis nationality may

be. We have never advocated the placing of

Irishmen in positions of trust an demo aument,
sinply because they were Irishmen : but we

have from time to time advocated such a course,

because they wera Irishmen and, above all,

good citizens as well. We would much rather
sea a good citizen, no matter what his nation-
ality might b uin power, than a bad citizenL

no matter how pronounced bc might b la bis

Irisli sympathies. W e should no more en-
courage bat Irishimen titan 'ne should encourage
the bat men huailing frein other lande, or badt
mean coming frein Canada. WVe believe hon-
avec tihat Irishimen are capablne? furuing out
just as goed citîzens as Scotchmen, Canadians,
or Englishman, ont behiving (hie, 'ne area
anxious te sec them posess their share o? ce-.

presentation sud emolumeuts. As (o (ha or>'
et' ' Scotch Ascendency" n-e are inclnad toe
think ther e sesmea eggration lu it. All.
boueur to thé Scotch for working to the front

n-han the> eau, Thair " Ascondency" vea

wouid combat sud rasist ns earnestly' as vo i

ceuld, but their progroe lu commercial par- i

suitse vahouldi imitate und net condenin.

Scotch poLiia ascendency', ne oua but a
Scotchmaon, and net all ef them, would fer an
instant tolerate, anti if (hère is an>' such untue
aScendeney, vaeopen our comuen to exposa,
and if necassary' Le denoînce it. Ail anyoneé
whoi is either a Cansdian b>' hirths or b>' adop-

DEPARTMENT OF ÀorcDUL-
rsa Brtr.

ý 1) It la flot truc that the
'rotes t areuLilu Or.
ange Ulster" has unrestricted
powers, or any' more pewers,
titan tiiastotany ether agents
il t "he |gent at sane

tructi 
an i

mnent. ftt. Fey la not eum-
pawered as stated; nor eum-

powered la ny y difer.-

it .ominin lns tirt

Meîa Labi an ury
lu the oth and weffst c

2o) (rotestn lu"istan.
Tht preseint Government did
appomnt or sone ianth anu

otie speir.age"t ou ,e-

lieve ras a cathllc. And at
the %rearganizatien ot the

Lada ffc, l ece e

o"t, 1"r orniat, (Protetn>
was renmoved frou Lmenrick
Te tmas a cier in the Lau.

(3) Tht auswer teothis ques.
tion is simp ly-N o; nothing
et the Sort as been don,

I ie auswerta titis guen .

tion (ta s-Se.TntBelo-st

ion Government never en.
moved any agent frtin Crk

taev Lada. tol Adn

Ifo ay aent vaEert
removed it must have been
by one o! te Provincial Gar
ernments; but I do nLikni

tacL as aucl actinteLn

(5> it s oct trae that any
agent stationed il Manches.

(4) Fe a Detsmiu

Mcr. capper la th'e agent crf
the Daminn lu Marchester,
and heisn a Teumperauce Lee-
tu er.I caunot ay tvirer

I kuow thnat Mr. Fey would
have serions objections to any

If oà-tgnt a s eficld

cerson gainbto his fi.

three weeks ago tat hc wat.t

fast, but rr. loy tlir'wse
nuct cold water upon It he

Lad te give it up.h

the Dmc.nLarbin Aba pawert

,edleut is-Tetnigrans, iLect
wituat waiting for instru*e,

ins from thet Modon office,.
hae as preciseoby eht nsane

pasn i in dus resedha

Mr. Foy lias; no mreand no
lest;audiobhasMtr.Murphy
and oter Cataolic agents.'i

tisstatement lsa-

rapli. fr Larina rei,
ls nstructions ren the De'

prtmen through the Lendon
oyle; and lshsane .ay a Mr

nerthr nerin Cnohets

[71 This qestiu , an.
swerdbyrthe two preceding

FJ Mr. O'ra is a Cato- i
lic, and wheu ie came to
titis coutry, as a delegate eor
lrish ad eil Ctnholiceli aurera, l e ae ime t

16 lu thtoffliciai report fer
1874 efthte Ontariao 0/gvern-
nient in Irelaud, 11r. 'Murphy
the Ontarin agentl aiCoe,
writes. "The round about
systein pursuned lu eturence
ta toronset application for
asaisied passages, isin ny
opinion, higly objectionable

nd detrineniri ta mti ga-
tien tram Irelani. ilitant
extreme difftculty before the
ist of May inl rocuring these
torns frein the Donminion
cfice in Loudon. S'era

a1ictan I)ad Ia refuose
ad lu case of others f had te

boirow leris. aluable
luine la thua la t, n i len
ai lengtn"tht tarins arereci-
ed fron London, it s.three,
four und someîimes liye or
six days, betorea warranta
receivect. uInu>' nycases
there s not suficient tinte te
notity the parties or the
granting et vie warrant, and
cudiesa centusien ýand disap-
poinîment ensie.'

[17] Agai Mr.C J, Shet,
tingentetftuelicttarie Gev-(!rinet LiniDublin, ilufbIs re-
port for the same year, says:

" at the outset I apîlied
fer a supply of assisted pas-
sage warrants ta the then
acting agent for the Doinin-
ion as Iun te previons year f

Sosnrny ccasions ex-
ienced ditficuiy lu procur-

ug thiem, especialiy duringthe busy tason. I ias u-orînet tat Iy a picatien
ceulul net be canîplied wvieh
until te lte bMr. Dixeu's
srccessor had becti appeintei.
I ctee!d uny applicti>n*in
due time withouteffect. Thus,
although I was knownv t the
Agent othe Ontario Govern-
menti1 had ne mare power un
issuing ticketst°einigratnts
than a country village stean-
ship agnt, a circumstance
whici dd ct tend te beget
the conidence of thuse te
whoin Icas holding out spe-
cialinducnîents. 1 beg te
subatittfiat the OntarioeAgenit
lu Dublin sheît tic ciopoî-ered te issue a reasonable
number or assisted passage

a a pasaoewarrants at bis itiscretien
dnriug chie hua>'teason ic-
stead of being conpeiled
often, on the eve of the sail-
ing artbe iveeki> steamer, te
appY ta Landau, nit cait
three dys for retur t pont.
The Deinuion Agent t Bel-
ast has, froin the outset ex-
ercisei t hiadiscretlouar>'
poweerto the convenience snd
ad rantage h bet hto s b i-rlo
whbunilie lbas; been broughî
Lu contact."

Thus the Belfast ugentVhen, as uew, hînulanIl -the
pever; orangeTUlsterail chi
advantages, and CaltolicIre.land was tihu deprived ot
the racilities ivîticli were ex.
teudet te tt orange fewv,

applicaton w àct are un-.fotrn for il agents,C(Jthelic
an. Prîtesant; and aise fer
the thtree Xingdros, Eng.
land, Ireiand snd Sceîlaod.

16 3fr. AMurphy, an wvei
as ailier agents iu Euglaud
,îeland and Scotland, has
asked for ibover ta issue war-

raines, witliouît the tarins et
aulplication ta the London
ofce; but this bas never been
conceded ta any agent.

[tr] Mr. Sheil was not ast
agentofrticDepartnent; suad
thera fore1 itlaisotaliikely tîtat
the discretionary power eni
issuig warrants which wias
denied te Doninion agents
rouît have buen canflîted te

lmn. The stateneut l hit
repart quotcd by tho TatUx

i TNESS that the Dminion
agent at Betfastlias,rtroin the
eutset exercised that discre-
tianary pewver, is simpiy tun-

truc, 1fr. Foaynevcribadtaàch
power.

I have ni answered scria-
fien ail te stsléments er
rather ai[egations In thet Tau
WITNss. But I may say
furtiier for your information,
tiaî, althougi ivwehaverno
officiaI crideoce oatint tct,
there is reason te belitve that
tht United Status have hither-
te been a more tavred. fieî
for the Inimigrnttan et Irish
Catholics than Canada; and
thley have gene therce f much
laîget pcoportionatenumbers
I have been intermedbyte
agents that they hase ln pote.
tice found this tact, andi
thinkthre arereasons wlngh
înlghtbt:otdduced ta salis-
tacteoiy acceunttaforit.luit
these have no relation te Do.
ininion agency in Irelandt,
te prepanderance ai that bo-

inF tfluet Le tCatiiolie.
mItle h01respecfuîîy sub.utittet,

(Signed)
JOHN LOWE,

Sec. Dep't. Agriculture.

fDept. of Agri.
j an, tth, 1876.

FERUJABl 6 187 v .ue
e fsWE WI<Sf ÀN tÀncïIdOIMLI

Government cf Outarie-at thé acme time the

Government of Oniari hait an agent of thale ou

la Irelanit snd, thé>' oal>' gavé bLit $200 ote odvethld

the remainder of the country. Mr. Lowe des not be-

lieve this, well we believe it, and mor e, can provo U

if it la rquired.

- Answer 12 and 13.-Mr. Lowe believes it la t'a

fabrlcation' that soméeof the pamphlets compi'ed or

written by Mr. Foy contained iaducements to the

Orangamen to -eemigrato. A' courteous answer

would become you better Mr. Lowe, a secretary to

the minister of agriculture' Itls no ifabriatoni"

Mr. Lowe, It la a living tact. It le nct an esEY

2!

i îro nde, and was copie.d a. mtothe Montreat

ierald on Monday. If this report of Mr.
Thib.ilts speoh is correct, it' should 'be n-

puiated by; every -Catholie in the country.
U is' lwild add bigoted appeal to fnaticiàmn
add rancour. He tried to make the contest a
purely religious one and called upon the peo-
ple te oppose the Ministerial candidate because

he-was a Protestant, that he was "commis-,
sioned by the Pope to advise them" and that
he had thé sanction of the bishops for what he
did, and that they would not be satisfied
with himx if hé did not denounce the candidate
of the Goveroment." Hesaid.the opponents of
the Conservative candidate were ali Fret-

masons, Protestants, and Orangemen" and that
tey meant only one thing, "whi s te cut your
throats." It is not often that we hear such
language from Catholics. No respectable man
of any religion would use such vicious and
bigoted utteranees. If the report of this speech
is trué, Mr. Thibault, wil we believe ha re-
pudiated by every Catholi in the land, and
the pernicious laungae he used unanimous>'
condemned. We want no such advocates as
this fanatic. He does us far more harm than
good. He must know very littie of Protetnts
when h classes them all with "Orangemen."
But the excess of the languaga reported to have
beau used by Mr. T hibault, is its Iest antidote,
for no one wlIl give consideration te the howl-
ings of bigoted raneour. Orangeism is a de-
testable organization, but the main who insults
a Protestant because he ais a Protestant is a
bigot of the deepest dye. Why cannot all men
ha allowed to worship God according te the d-
tates of their conscienee, 'without being abused?
What right bas 3r. Thibault te speak in the
naine of the Holy Father, or how eau we claim
freedom from insult for ourselves, when gentle-
men like Mr. Thibault will not give the same
freedom to others. Fortunately tbis is the
only case that has coma under our notice, where
Catholie bigotry bas shown itself, and as it is
merely from an individual, we feel warranted
in saying that to that individual the folly is
confined.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.

L1st year we devoted much of our space to
the ORANGE IMMIGRATION QUESTION. ineé

then the circulation of thc TRuE WITNEsS

bas doubled and many of our subscribers must
ncessarily b unaware of the circumstanes
surrounding the question. As we arc dater-
mined te fight the question out, we republish
our charges et last year, and the reply sent us
by the government with our comments. flore

the nark. We cannetaccept ,whole stWêni o :working;
as au Lrgument agnaut Our tien aid ivea- b'n warants;
ail allonsý , tUmsttheeMa y etandt the Instr-uctions under
a loutres1 dl a Caitelie, which thesevere issue . Ht

that ire seni t tveosCtinailclte dit est findi-t ise uuuy pro-
the Domnion parliament, testantf-VOlttilM"ýIO'iiw-ft-
and that a large number et ing an tiis aubjeet, thurete
marchants are Cathoeica" t nor he d td go0frontthestand.
that eue peuple htave by 'mdc peint eft tuoreumglitacquaint-
ova atrong ara sud Itan suce ivithuthe tacts; soit Mr.'
vîhîs bult fer tiernselvea a Lrkin aise nderstoo the
noati habitation sud a name. sysieun sud tht tacts Lvlien
Whit argument is I te sa> ie wrote this letter.
tinat chece are, Freecht Cathe-
le ilu tht Ministo>', or that
tc largeat catctateraof te
Dominin ,"arc men whn
profesithe Catholic creed."
Thatis net the question se ail,
We carenetoil fMr. Mbaclait.
zie and every aie of his Min-
iers ert Catiteies te

issue vaulaui, iu aur op-
inonstand juat isthere IL
itees.' ItCithlics have, by
there nergy sui their brina,
van faune unitfortune, iu Iis
coutry, thin they have ony
themuselves te thank. It la -
eon> wat they have ""onc l
tvery counir>' au the face et
th globe, here th> have
had a faim fieldand n fac.
0ur. lis tohemsves ane
thîtmseîves gaietchat cher
are indebted for witatever
they possess. The> have,
te ofeun won d dstntion
an i p.ec ,ainst te ent-
rent of hostile hegisintiona
and bitter ascendency. But
ail this is beside the ques-
tion.

10 Is the immigration of 10 hlie Immigration of
Orangeien unfairly encour- Orangenen is ntai utfatri>

ged ? That ia theint at encauraged; nor encourager
Issue, ni tot its solutien we ut ahi, ausaueh. Tht self
intent taeep in view- the saine arguments are address-
acs nihich boar upe ILtdt Ca thie anit roeat-

anudt iîich be!drupDn ihalant- antsnnuit ciereartiro uaCati-
Our mission is poleumicil and oic agents sd One Prottat-
not plhîlcal ; and whatever ant, in Ireland.
l'de is dont in the interests
ofrao Chuch, nind net " the
inleresta Ofî,arty.But t ILbu-
ores us teo,avigilant, ad

ln obedience ta c hiahoue'
ni- wueud ask a ev mort
questions; questions too cal-
cuated ta each the truth.

aIl %VUalove aircuitjsait i x Iiten't kueir anythiîtg
th 3fr. Fo> receve d$00 at ail dabut Mr ne>' recetv-
afrin the Ontario Government ing $5oo from ite Ontario

for the purpose of spending Government for advertse.
on advertising in Ulster, nictt lin iUlster; I dan't b-
ihie oni $200 %fas spent ln hure iL istrucothatlhie acer

tue etuainder efthUe cauntr>'. dit. t mulot thtsaunereunarl
WVe ask now, ,hat i-tas as te the "only $2oo spent

dont with this money ? What in other :arts e the country.
is thteohaaccet etcite ai-
vrtiscînentsa nuitpamphlets
au n0i" h this $300 were
spent ?were they Orange
tee Cathc'lic ?

12 N«cnssert u goaod au- i> This statement aleged
thority that they wiera Orange, t bc made "on good author-
and that bigory iras appea- it>' is answred by the pTre-
ait te, alvnat' theirtcb- eedinj paragmapit, andI bui.

cd imcentiie "ricehavesLe mt ceIbe a tabrication.
raied up the scourge of reli-
gionus eudsfound a reluse na
théîr pages.

1r es ie have reason te t Mr. Foy has becu ai.
know that somte at leastor o ted ce publish letters ce-
that t o wias spent on in. ceived firm bis emigrants,
juiceus publications--that but these had no religious or
containedietterswritten roim political character. They
Canada and promising the wre' WC reparts et aine.
O ge immgrants a rit es m anta in setting
loya ree on. Say in Canada. Jettera eftis
teun si-nt s0 tart as taeta>' kinnitare alto pultlianl
that many of the Indians in Engluai ani elsenere,
the Dominion iere gond wencr ie>' re t obtihiey.

Omungernin as i aIl! EVe Tliere is ulhîng speelal in
bliee eail t.tisl ire. Our tirtas respects 3r. Foy.
authority is lood and until
It is reiuted, not by vague
se timenîaiitiesabout nue
p ositions ive lirai, bue refucont

yard Jacts-we shall re-
gard it as proved. Can Mr.
.Foy deny it t te hai auchor'
ity ta ders bc piedi-aud
hue ditn. We du nmt an
Mr- Lectler w'nawaoe e!
Iia. tWu de net sau>'thaL Mm«
Macenne sanctionedit ,or '

the 2iistcy bun'e fthUe'
Publications t the time et
titeir lsie,

14 Butlte>'nicst han-e 1lThe Department has
t nmino et tinninte,nadinever sanctionedi auytbing o
vithitvInai resuil ? Tltey the ktnd ahtegt; cthat la, an>'
have sîmpy sa"ctieucit tahe ublicationsdiscrnminatin
Precedure, by perpetuating either in reLigion or politic.
the policy of their predeces-
sors, in allnowing Mr. Foy to
conune lu the position le
hlcitaand t xoreisiug aU the
peu-ei lue .ielded dmiterthe
administration o Sir John
McDonaid.t s e Mr. Foy has no 44in-15 As te the "assisteit $15r erhane"u
passaues, hle miclievous daivdual authority" as re-

indvitill utinrtygien e rads ti'issue or se s"f
ii s a' ain isea ev'i%1. WarrantsU. The La..o

stem liasivere agentisuand has been, tromî
fron th beginnoagusa ont the first, tht custodian of all
sidedi mesare. lt Ontario enger Warrants; n
tirecit tas een particu. ahi uag nted fresoflin>' ret:l:rbaub. h lm uph guoci it tarosott

they are:-

Tus VITNEss,
Jan. 26.

(1) Is iL truc that the lro-
testant agent la Orange Ul-
ster bas practical>y unre-
stricted powner t sen cmi-
grants teCanada?

(2> lsiltruc thatlie is t
oaul'rgant le Irein i i-ais
tius empîowered?

(3) la it truc Viat suns or
mon> have been spent by
the Dominion Government in
adcvertisingin Ulster, and
fo"ut"e aIeaillntc reutainder
othe Ceuntry?

(4) la it truc tliat thet agent,
who iras sîntitieutat Galba-
le Carb, ulas becn set ta
london .

(5) ls it true that Ite agent
wh° was stationed in Man-
chesterclbas beau sent te as-
sst M1r. Foy lunlcItant ?

.G) 1s i truc that Mr. Lar.
lm, tinhe agent sattionedi la
Dublin, ans no gorer et dir-
etd> aentiug oint amigrants,
but that ihe has te wait in.
strctio"s fromi London?

(7) Mr. Larkin says that
there is ne partialb>' ahavu
ta Orange"en t c nuigrate ta
Canada, and LUat he is in-
vested with as much power as
nia more Nactherec rn cafere.
Bct lionw dota hie grave il ?

"ince ivien liasMr. Larbin
nossesseit carielan:chze, tr
ick antch oase the ciasa et

tînigrunlaline ehonghi mat
etible fa emigrrnian?

[8) Iras tue Mclui
iovernnent siown partiali

in encouraging Orangemen
tram the North ofIreland to
settie in Canada ?

[9] As fer fr. O'Lary's
arguments Ihey are bestide
the question. They do not
tncite °oint at iane ne al,
tnaiettl i vry wuva'iite et

'La!

l view of these facts, it s
uselesa te plst.itudtiscfte us, -
"aboutaur position lu Casa.

da.ly,.Afuer'all .titcaw.be ''t ..

salit we 'bdrc 'nelier' thte"

powenertheinalulentc ehich

'Da posîtt 
suand ur no-

bers nia ke usenuatlcdt,,mid
iL becentes « us te Àëe that'our-

interests ar rnt igneredir

sur liberties .usurpait by'a.
àsysteni oet "settlcwniat" as,

dangetu s teeue position, us

IL la destructive te the State.

Here thén are both sides of thé rQuestion. Side

by side, we place out chargea against the Govera.

ment, and the official denial of ail we Lave written.

This laonly fair.- So far however, the advantage

appears to be on the aide of the Minister Of Agri-

culture. But ila oaly fora moment. Our time

la cezning. Thé battie la. net haif feught yet. Il,

.the first place then we deny that our charges have

beea refuted. Not one of our assertions have been

proved te be untrue Nay our position is strength-

ened by the.denialwe publiah from Mr. Lowe. WYe

not only hold ou& own but we gain new vantage

ground, as we shall show. Let us then tako the

questions as they come.

Questions No. 1, 2 and 3--Mr. Lowe says that

there are several agents in Ireland ail vested with

the same power. We deny it We deny fhat there

are three agents, or even two agents, ln Ireland at

ail. The Government of theDominion bas butone

,gagent" in Ireland, and that agent la in. Foy, the

Protestant who ia stationed in Belfast. The rst.

Mr. Larkin to wit-are "special" agents, and we

witl prove that the Il special" agent ia not vested

with thesame power as the "mAgent''of the Dominion.

We can prove that from the bluc book of the Min.

ister of Agriculture. Let us take one at random-

the beok for 1874. What do we find ? We find

that Mr. Foy exercised powers which do not appear

to have been giren to any of the "ispecial" agents

in Ireland. lu is report for 1874 Mr. Foy says:

"B yor authoriy I published early la the spring

40,000 copies et a pamphlet entitled "Canada the

Land of Homes, nl which f gave the letters of im-

migrants to their relatives and friends in this Coun.

try ;" and further on ha says. " I attribute my

succesans inly to those pamphlets, which i hate

had publihedfor thepasifour years, strengthened no

doubt by the feot bat I am Weil known to the peo.

ple, and that my relations and friends are deeply in-

téeasted ln this Conatry." Now we tlydeny that

Mr. Lirkin or any of the '
t

apecial'' agente ever

possessed such authority as this. Where did the

money come frot to p'y for these 40 000 pam-

phlets? What "special» agent receiveé such as.

sistance. NOt onel Nay Mr. Larkin bas never

since Lis appointment sent a report to the Govern-

ment of the Dominion. His name does not appear

in the blue books. Hé is a more "specialu and the

fact of bus reports not appearing un thtesame book

with that of Mr. Foy, in itseif shows that Mr. Lar-

kin is not as important a personage as the agent

in Belfast. This fact answers the 1st, 2nd and 3rd

replies. Mr. Foy printed and publishedI "by jour

autiority" Minister Of Agriculture, 40,000 pam-

phlets. We assert agala that none of the "special"

agents, were thus empowered, and thus Ilsums of

money hivebeenspent by the DominionGovernment

la advertising Ulster and noneat al in thé remain-

der of the country?, But we will be told that Mr.
Talbot was a "spécial agent" and that hé sent a

report for 1874 and thathe also distributed printed

matter lu Cork. Yes but it was printed matter

supplied by the Government, and not written by Mr.

Talbot himself. Mr. Foy wrote, printed and pub-

lished, what he thought best, while Mr. Talbot was

forced to distribute the materlal hé received from

thehead officesinLondon. There is a vasitdifference

lu the tve cases. Besides Lie. Foy Lad assistants.

He le usth ai hé basdsiFtats at preset ina

central point for the counties of Cavan, Louth, and

Monagban, suservising the circulation ofpamphlets

posting of placards c." Thus Mr. Foy appointed

i assi-tant'" throughout the North. No"apecial"

agent bai any such power. WhileI lCavan, Louth,

and Monaghan" hadi "assistants" appointed by the
" Agent." the remuinder of Ireland was left to two

men, who had ne power to appoint assistants, be.

cause they were "special» or in other words " la-

ferior" men. The one ptséssed discretionary

power theother did not. The one was master, the

other was simply man.

Answer 4--Mr. Lowe denies that the (speciai)
agent lu Cork was removed to London. What i

No agent removed from Cork to London Mr.

Talboi report for " December 26, 1874" was writ-

ten from"l29 South Mail, cork, Ireland" iand coin-

menced by saying -1 I beg to forward my annual re-

port for this year, and trust it wili méet your ap-

proval. I eatered upon my duties in the South of

Ireland eatily inJanuailast,andhaving opened an

S a s . e éwas hus agent
ta Bock during 1874, atud Lr. Lowa admit. la bis

second answer, that Mr. Talbot i8 now a clerk in

the London oplo.»

Answer No. 5 -Mr. Lowe says that the agent

Who was atationed in Manchester was net sent to

assiEt Mr. FOr at Belfast. Wel, vw a'low the reply.

Wu plead hear-say for tbat question, but for tha

question only. Mr. Lowe has bien wrong about Mr.

Tablot and may be wrong about the Manche2ter

agent. We find some falit, too, with Mr. Lowe

when hé Baya that ' Mr. Foy would have serious

objectiosa ta any one going iuto bis field. Dr.

Taylor told me two or three weeks ago that hé

wanted to give a lecture in Belfast, but Mr. Foy

threw so much cold vater upon it hé hai to give it

up I" Such nonsense! WO confesa our astonish-

ment at reading such language. The servant be.

comes the master. His perforce mut not be in.

veded. It la surely unbecoming of Mr. Lowe te
write thua lu fear and trembling cf afr. Fey. Weo

kuew tho " agent" ln Belfast vas powerful, but va

hud ne ides that hé pessessedt so mnuch influencé as

te force Mr, Lave ta imply' that hé daret not hé ap..

proachedt. Even Mir. Tiaylor taced not béand " thé

lion la bis den, thé Douglas lu bis hall."

Answer 6.--Me. Love asays that 1fr. Foy receivea

bis instructions from London thé samée as théeothar

agents. What about thé 40,000 pamphlets, "by

yeur suthority" nanister cf ageicultureé? Dît Me.

Fe>' not write sud publishi them himself, a specula-

tien wbich ne ethar " agent" hatd thé poer ef un-

dertak ieg.

Aner 7 sud 8.-Settled ina provieus paragraphe.

Answver 9.-Air. O'Leary's latter la fun lly answerad

la eue question. [t bas nothing at aIl do with thé

'issne at stalce.

Answer l10-Air. Lové savs :-" Thé immigra-

tion cf Orangemen is not unairly nunouraged.."

We say that imigration cf Orangemen hmas becs

nunfairly éncouraged. Wes deny that thé sarne argtl-

mneuts vere atddreessedLe Catholicasud Protestants,

andt v- saert that thore are niol two Cathoiic

"agents» asud co Protestari but ve sayj tbare ar0

tva Catholie "spécial" agents and cul>' one

"asgent,"u of thé Dominion lu Ireland.

Anewer i1-.-Me. Lowé huows nothing about thé

$500 that was given te Mir. Foy by' thé Ontaio

Governumant. But soe do know someéth ing about it

and if necessary' shall give names. Air. Feoy, thé

agent for (ho Deminion-did recelre $500 trom thé
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-amatterforus to place ourçhards. upatrall the dou-'
Monts me equirenJotrbon&jare np the th'ouanied,
meus hich the Goyerniflent can employ to fight
<heir battie. Bnhiit;àl Pa'indOtS wère published

whin contained leiters written in Canada te their

frienda inIrelandand promisingOranuge lmmigrants
ciua loyal rceptIen"uand even werepoeat, went gofair
es teosay.that." uai>' cf -thoaIndienas meroOrange-
ua as eWl." We do nt des'air of yetbeing able

te preduce some of those precleus documents, or a

lent good proof o of, their existence. Meanwhile
it cannot be denlied. .r, Lowe dos not directly
Sa>that such was not the case but hëléeves it to
lie aa"9fabrication." Of course it does notfappear in

.the official" report. That would never do! But
it mas done nevertheless. Mr. Foyau nis report te
thu Daipartuaent for 1874-, banu lu <nhoeRt. Mr.
Clear> a Presbyterian mi ister, as rndering hlm
4a valiable assistance" and laughingly assures the
>linister of Agliculture thait h has sicceeedin l
sending a number of "pickeP' emigrants out during
the year,and how bis "friends and relations' help-
ed him and hembho ebtained do many recruita froa
tho preperty tfu slc see.Neaul>' al
ter. Fope friends' and relations" itsla well known
are Oragemen-and we can easily guess what clas
of men the1;piekd' immigrants were, even those
freini<he estate oe!t<ho Bail o! Caleden.
- Anster e14---Mr. Lowe denies thafthe Depàrt-
meut ever sanctioned "anything of the kind," re.
ferred to in the previeus paiegraph. We frankly
confes we believe iL. We do not charge the De-
partment of Agriculture with direct complicity, but
mre charge iL with neglect in net finding out thoee
facts for themselves, and in not putting an end te
them at once. But still we do not old the De-
partment blamelcEs. It vas the duty of the Min-
stae tf Agriculture to ses that al ydcuments cm-

culafea InluIrsiana Ilb>' is authexit>'," sbeld bai
brugla t under his notice, aud it is t the negIect iof
thé that we trace Most of the Lmischievous, nay, in-
lameus merk that bas been going on.

AnEuir15.-This la at direct variance with our
information. Ve bave shown thsait lr. FoY hrd
i individural authori.ty" bwhich was nef exercised
by auy of the mere a special" agents, and we do not
despair of showing tbat MW. Lowe [s mistaken. We
£hall not say-as he said of us-that ho uses "a
fabrication" but we Can, and'will, produce a gen-
tienan, cho tuas hAimsefan agentfor the Ontario Govern

ment, and who is prepared to swear that Mr. Lmowe
bas made a mistake. At this point we allow that
question te reat.

16 -This answer i, jupfas ve argued, excep he
remaik that power vasyneyer cencoded te an>
agent" te issue warrants. Thatpoint has yet to be
settla.d.

17.-This answer throws no new light upon fla
snbject.

Aunt nlet s ansue Mr Lowe tbat although
e has a Ilriatimed our tatements or allegations"

stili hb bas shaken te in nothing.\Vo hwn te
every one o four accusations. We have shen that
Mr. Foy tis he on y "agent"a l Irela; that e
oxorcieacd fan more paver than an>' cf <ho mers
;Ispecial" agents etcr exercised, that Le, by the
authouity of the Govern uent, spent uney where
no alher agent spent it,T bail iact ha was the pet
-f flicDepstcaont. Thve stiiag s apayare
here i roved, and that oo in the face of Mr. Lowt/s
denial.

Wc bave given the blue book as our authority,
and wile assuring Mr. Lowec f cur respect, and
disclaiming any intention of doubting any intention
of doubting wabat ha had written, yet te
proofg so far resta witki us, the denial of
them merely rest with hm. We said before
that wu will clung to tbis question until weexhaust
it. The more we investigate it, the more e hsec
the strengthmfnor position, ud as vndre hait the
ceamir cmcnent, ste promise cér roaiers <iatit <is
battle of Orange Immigration lS not balf fought
out yet.

The Tribune in argulng the question reminds ta
that it a net tthe mIteres t of the MacKenzie Goy
ernment t Induce Orangement (immigrate to the
Dominion. Wall suppose we grant Ibis. But does
it prove that such immigration Las net taken place?
Does it prove that it might not bo tshe intereat
of Mr. Foy to send bis Orange frierds e this
country. He did so in the interests of the late Gov.
ernUment, and hohais been btundIy permitted todo
so in the interesct of the present administration.
Perhaps Mr. Foysla clever.enough te deceive the
Depart ment of!Agriculture. Mr. aoy las apromin-
ont Orangeman.. Ail Ris associations are Orange,
and niay I not behis interest,and to tbeiterest of
the par ty to whom he owes Lis position t send the
membors of th fratemnty to tie Dominion. But
we care net for the reasos-tLhe facts are beorer u.
The importation of Orangemenis a grievance. We
do not regard It as a political queshion. Te us if
has ta more serions aspect, and if it l permitted te
continiue, Orangeism will become rampant ailitvr
the country. We are not silly enouge te think
that it received i clilcial " sanction, or that vo can
prove it tirough ail aiicialIl returas. Weio dot for
an instant; fancy tiat it vas inMr. Fuys in-
struction." N, no I There are more ways of kill.
ing a dog than by poison. Mr. Foyckreceivend me
iritten Instruction" Ite enui lipicked fienasI
tothe Dominion, but he didit, and it was winked at,
and encouraged in London, and before wo have
donc vith him, we promise our readers that <Le fox
shall be unearthed, for we are xesolved to hunt him

to the end .

THE WR.

The prelixminaries Of pence vere signed
while the Russians 'ere at the gates of Co-

:stantinople. A.coufr.ic cf al<cge

rowers ls ealled, sud vii is1 expecd as-

semble aut the end cf this mouthr, te diseussa
•ir siu•in Meunhilo Rassis is peuriug

troops into Turkey and is preparing te moboe-
lemnyremaining battalions. Greece has

gone ta war wvith Turkcy, justuas eh armistice
between Turkey' nnd Russia wvas signed, an d
the T arkish Navy nov <hrentens <e bombard
the Greek seaports unless <ho Gr.eeks coase

hsihides Thre conditions cf pouce arei net

yet fually known, ns ne one balistes thrat Rurssia
wmill let Turkey off'se cashly us <ho conditions
a-e reported te be. It is aise pretîy certuin tbat
Blisumarek is baekiug up Rusas. Thre wonk toa

emril Eualand. If haecau do this sud koop
€mbroi queth takes Uoiland at a.bournd aima
makes Germany a cgreat naval power. -Italy lsa
bis acature sud 'wili axo dare ta budgc an inch
without lais permit. France wehes and
'malts, sud <h si tuation is by no means saftis-
faetory.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, MONT SEAL.

The followi g gentlemen have been elected the
executive of tbis Soclety for the ensuing year:-
Dintn, Rev J Brown ; st Vicc-President, P
Kennedy; 2nd Vice-President, B Gunning; Secre.
ar, J Quinn ; Assisnt Secretary, JF O'Rourke;

Treasurer, M Ilyan; Col'cting Treasurer P Borne;
Assistant Collecting Treasurer, D OIler'; urand
Maraal, Witllam .McGuire; Assistant Marshal,
Thomas Donnelly. Eiecutive CommUte ; Mk-srs
-J Crowe, Ohalrmáin, tè M:Dermot, Thos Cnnagh-.
ton, T O'OonnellJa Irwine, Geo Cummings, D
Martin, D Gaban, M Doabar, DSharnaahsn ant
filliam (YfBrien. -

LETTER FRON OTTEWA.

-- e---

(FaROM OUa SPEcuar Co3RxEoNr.)

OTTAWA, FEB. 4tb, 1878.

DzAn Sn,-Circumstances ever whicb I had no
enatrol, prevented me from seding you ny weekly
budget of news lately, however, I hope hereafter te
pest your readers en the news and gossip of the
Capital.

Everything betokens the near approach of the
Parliamentary Session. The buildings are aunder-
going all the necessary arrangements, oid boarding
bouses are brushing and painting up, and an alarm-
Ing quantity of new boarding hoases are opening
up, all bent on making a living out of the "mem-
bers." Next Thursday the 7th inut. is the date ap.
pointed for the opening of Parliament. The
Speaker has net been appointed yet, but nearly
every one expects the Hon. Mr. Anglin will be
offered the position again.

Mis Lordship, Bishop Duhamel, has decided te
make soine extensive and costly improvements lu
the interior of the Sussex St. Cathedral, there wil
be additional galleries built, and the walls and
ceilings are to be ornamented in grand style. It
is proposed te make it equai te anything in British
North Ameica, in point of beauty.

The Rev. Mr. Higginsaon, of the English Church,
rector cf St. Bartholomew's church, where Lord
Dufferin and family attend divine worship, bas
been rather unceremoniously kicked out Of bis
position, owing te bis cruel seduction of a young
lady panishioner, a daughter of a well known ci.
izen. Rev Mr. Higginson, was a sort of a tutor t
Lord Dufferin's children, ho accompaniied them to
New Ytirk last week, as they were an their way te
Ireland.

On the 12th inst. we expect te see a grand pote
voto bere, of the Orange Young Britons from ail
parts eo Canada. They are greatly excitedin anti-
cipation of the event, meetings are being held every
night-they have decidezdtahave a grand procession
which is ta eclipse Barnum's Circus street parade,
and a dinner which lu te be on teamperance pria-
ciples. It ls said one of the subjects te occupy
thoir farrow minds will be the due celebration of
the next 12th of July in Montreal-mcre aon.

ThIe Rer. C. Innes Cameron, Presbyterian Church,
and the Rev A A Cameron of the Bgaptist Church
have been fighting like ",Kilkenny Cata" tahrough
Our daily journals. They have been accusing one
another ofI "walking in darkness" their respective
congregations severely rebuked them, the result la
the Presbyterian champion bas tendered Lis resig-
nation. Tiere is~great uneasiness existinag among
tho various Protestant sects bore ever since the
<break up" of the Evangelical Alliance some two
months ago. Ald Rowe, W A Alexander of the
Privy Council, C E Anderson Deputy Receiver
General and a number f ofther well known influ-
ential citizens have seceded fron the Beformed
Epiucopal Church Lave returned t. the welcoming
bosom of the Engliish High Claurch which they left
a year ag aowing te Ritualistic practices.

About a mila in length a novel procession passed
through our atreets a few daya ago, consistiuge0f
over 75 teamiof farmers' sleighs loaded with wood,
being the gift of the Rev. Father Guillaine Of
Embrun, a parishl in the County of Russell, about
20 miles distant, the worthy father donated the Wood
te the city corporation, to be distributed amongst
the poor of Ottawa irrespective cf creed or nation-
alt .

TIe Iriub Catholic Temperance Society held a
large meeting last Sunday. This society is in a
flourilshing condition and exerts considerable in-
tiuence among ail classes of citizens. Mr. Gibons,
Ccrnespaniag Soc>.cf the Father Matthw Society
of Ogdensburg was present at the meeting, and de-
livered an interesting address.

Messr W. H. Nagle editor of the ,Jerald, J. J.
Klhoe, and iH. G. Roche are candidates fer separate
school trustee, next Wednesday will decide whoee
!o. the favorite. The struggle will be between
Messrs. Kehoe and Roche.

Net much snowroads just passable, markets dull
and business languishes.

DANIEL O'CONNELL.

-o-

WENDE.LL PHILIFS LBCTURE

ON THE itRAT IRISIH AGITATOR.

-o-

Wendell Philips delivored the followviug lecture toe
a large ar.d au flned audience rat Toron to, on Monda>'
niglat an Daniel O'Connell E said :-

LAnIES ÂnD .zEraniEME :-I ama te andeaveur <tais
eveuing te peint te peu the career of Daniel OCon-
nelJ, eue of the mosit cloquent mes, eue e! the mnost
devotedi patrieots, sud <ho meost successful statesmen ,
<Lat tha Irislu race ever gave te blutery'. .And veuof
eour race muay weli chernsh <he turme cf O'connell,
since thes caiuso cf constitutional governmnent oves
more ta 1dm than te an>' great man or leader et theo
sat generatien. Amecrica <c-day la lais debtor fer

sbowlng her tiae powex sud iliustrating the method
of constitiutiai reform,. If ma> surprise somre of!
yen, this dlaim <bat O'Cennel vas ftae master states-
man et tho basf generatfion, but if ta set in the mo-
tien thec social civil forces cf oees day,!and thlen to
plant the seedis ef continuedta progressud prospernty'
ls te ha a statesmana, thes O'Conneli pro eminently
beloengs te fthe clans of great statlesman. If te de
thiat.twbouLhe tois lie hefera you ready fer peur
baud, when all tho means aire at lour cammand, asu
lu thec cases cf Ciauthain and Richelieu, fa ta bu a
statesmran hew muchl greaiter la the man whoa, us ina
the case ef Luther, latents the iooelsud creates thas
mieans, andi wvith aIl <Le farces o! the day leagu-
ed against him, marches straight on to success;
If that is to be a marvellous atatesman, thoD the1
nurse of O'Connell ls te be ranged among the ma.-
ter names of the English-speaking race. For the
claim of O'Connell, in the broadest sense, la thatc
when the Irish race was in the'depths of despair,ç
and ohen the master minds of Eagianditself werej
utterly balked; whea Fox and Pitt and their suc-t
cessors confessed tiot only tbat they had failed inu
treating the Irish Qaestion, but tbat they sa ne
possible way that it ver'could be treated-when
this wasu the mood of mind on both sidei of -the
Channel, and when the ablest intellects that God,

]y fr, und they learned totrust him Implicity. The
hated Catholie, the despised Irishmen, once in the
HEouse of Commons, worked patilently and brvely:
on inethe work he had commenced, andi la1843.
when Mr. Philipa ssaw hi, ho had gained auch
pow-er that the Whigs '-verc prayog hiai to.sive
them, and the Tories eret making the saine appeat
Ho Lsd seventy votes in the House that obeyed.his
right hand, and Ur. Philips lfet him debating hlm-
self as to which party.he 1hould trust withte
Government of the re.lm.

fora person.who wants to get along? Is real raerit
to be supplanted by red tape? WilluIntending ad-
vertieeru wien thriy sec .his please staTe in tbeir
advertisement, "No Catholics ned apply," or do
as they do, when they want an inteillient lad tot
takq care of a herse, uay, ".Must be a P.roteslant."
lu the meantime al you . Cathello boys, ir yon

want to riso In the world, Join the Young len's
Chriatiau Association. They will push yon ahead.

alesas you do that, nothing remains but to pedd!e
books for a livIng or turn--Saomv Eoamais,,

<TE TRUE WITNES ANISATRÔLJc OHRONICLE.
ever gave (o the Three Kingdoman bad devoted thsem-
selves ta the problem, O'Connell gives fiftr years of
service to the great Idea of elevating Irish citizen-
ahip; and givincg the key toher destiny -into her
orn hands. Not only did h do this, but ho made
Ireland the pivot upon aihich, -almoat every great
aglib nquestion turus in this generation as it ditd

You must remember the outoide conditions.
Ireland was fuil of a race,., dipirited, broken.
hearted, poverty-stricken, and full of hatred; below
the level of what we call the reach of modern re-
foin, for the masses could nether read nor write
and the great influences of the press could net be
applied to them. In this weltering mea of ignarance
quarrel and poverty, Dean Swift, whom Joseph
Addison alled the grea nest goalus foflaesgt, anti
Alexanden Pope pxonauncsd <Le"Ilancompanable,"
hald twice faced England la ber maddest tour with
Lis peu and balked ber of ber purpose. 0 rattan
with ail the eloquence and more than the states-
mansluip of his House; Curran, and Emmet, and I
mlght adaiBurk,vhese mnme maukos ail euicgy,
Superfluous-al Lthse laid given their aloqoenc
their skill and their toil te the cause of Ireland.
They had gained one point and then another, but
flic>' Ld get no guairattce fer earytbiug tIe>
gained. Fox sud Pift, au e<hforci elsthngroa
men who sait aroutind George III,. were anxious
beyond expression te settle the Irish question be-
cause tey saw it a serifous danger te ba Empire.
There was more than Ione moment, when a word
from Henry Grattan would have sundered the
ties that bound Ireland te the British throns, and
the English statesmen knew it well. Whysla it
that Bismarck emites Englaud in the face and
usults her in he Danish and Prussia anar? Bsecause

hoe Imuomuthat on thie etlier aide o! tise
Channl, aImost within sight eofLiverpool is a vast
frigate crowded with six or eigbt million men,
every one of whom Lates, and has good cause to
hate, Great Britain (applausej ¡;because lue knows
the moment the Empire fires one gun against a
fipt-rate Europeaa perer, Ireland stands ready t e
shab ber in the back (applause) Do you suppose
British statesmen s-it leisurely quiet contemplating
carelessly tbis greac danger? Oh I no. During
the iad reigu ofGeorge III.,and evexy moment
since that time, the keenest intellects of tha Empire
have been turned tl the Irish question. O'Connell
was the ouly man out of the wnle groupof firt-
rae Intellects vho e er discoveredth metho b>
mhich <lae Irishaquestion sheed ltiftdittaont
of the safe forces of the British Empire. I mean
te say, of course, (hat Grat'n was able, Burke was
able, Curran was able, sud tiser was ne ick cf ie-
quece and patrtitisaamog the. Theyo were
ail devoted, all eloquent and al[ sagaclous, but
O'CoUneli Lad ail the controlling elements of states-
manship that guarenteed teeland ail sho gainied,
and gave into her keepiug the key of her own des-
tiny. It washis sober, serene, soute, stateauuanship
that made Ireland a pover in th Thrae kingdoms,
and placedi heron a level with the grand forces of
the Eneire (applause). He found ber a mass of
qusrrullumg soctU, nt pot-rt' stricken millions. A
to pieton. Nstning tbat had been donc bai
liftedi her out af this contempt, 1,0f O'Connell ap-
peared and turned for ber a n page of Listory.

h chose kOonnell' fcareer as the subject of su
lur's sali bu causa cf the «ruanaicantributiou thal
he madu te the ae nstitutional methods cf thlie pre-
sent century. What is agitation? It is ano'd word
with a newmmeaning, and it las ais ad groat con-
tempt from its associations. The Abolitionist was
an agitator, and anti-slavery was agitation; and

ou carne in time to cnuslder i iutermaedaliug with
what men had no purpose, vicions intermeddling,
fer no purpose, noeud. On the contrary, agitation
lis a great, a necesEary and an Inevitable method
b>' hich ail frce governments gain ateps in their
saivauce.

Sir Robert Peel described if as Ca marhalling of
the consciencesofa nation te Iluence, Indirectly,
its lawa," andthatis in essence'avery fair iterpret-
ation of the element of agitation.

When O'Conneil commenced bIis agitation for the
liberation of Ireland frein tha hiruh, odious and
disgraceful Irish Code, Mr. Phillips said, bu Lad
only the Irish people for sympathizers. The nobles
turned thfair backsu pon him, and the priests gave
him no encouragement. Ail classes wre despond-
ent, but remembering only toe wel the terrible
puniasment Iriand baid recelvad fer her resistance
te Euglish authority, and Lis appeals for another
effort were met with the doleful raply, "There is no
hope.' 1ait he did net derpair. Proclaiming that
he would never employ the sword fur the achie -
ment of his iends, l commenced with ananaudience
of ton persons at the Hlotel-two cf whom were
auditors by compulsion. He then went fren town
to town muaking speeches, and with his magnifi.-
crut presence and matchless eloquence soon becane
a terror fa the British statesmen.

Jn vain they attempted t suppress him. , is
was a peaceful agitation. He counselled no viol.
ence, brokie no laws, and the BritislI Government

Swith ail its craf!s and watchfulness could fasten
nothing upon him te intcriere with his work. Stop
by atep Lu advanced, leading the pople it now
political paths until lea Laid them voting for Pro.
testants whomi Le Lad selected as the friends of
Ireland, and finally for himself. H vas returnd
tu Parliamenut froim the County Clare, and one would
think te rend the journals of the day, that bis ar-
rivaluln London would have boe the signal for the
destruction of the woerld. He was returned in 1828
and reached Londonin if. The Dense of Com-
mous was fiiled te itsutmost capacity; everysquare
foot was a head. O'Connell marched ta the Clerk's
ftable, and the two caths that had bîrred the doors
against the Catholics fur thren hundred yeara wre
presentedto im, one abjuring the Pope and the
other denying the dàctrinesof the Catholice Ch urch.
lu tise fineat toues cf hie magnificent v<.icoe crouadi
thiem,and sali: . 'rThai, I tink lo ba a lie, sud
thie I kr.ow te Le eue" (applauseo-.

Bs Hemas sent back te <Se bar and arguced Lia case
lu a four bouta' speech o! mastly ability', accord-
lng te <ho confession et Lord lt rougham, whoi bated·
hlm, demonstrating, if if ceuld bea dlenstrated,
thiai a Jcitisb subject coiuld notL forfeit bis civil
nigbts bocaus. o! bis ci-eed. The Hou:e decidedi
againstf hlm b>' a 'sote cf 169 ta 161; beL lie had
made himuself and bis cause feit, sud before flic
news cf Lis defeat reached Irelanda tho armned Gev-
ernmnt, feauilng the effect upon the tIi treopa,
swept overy' vestige, Lut eue, of thae odions Irish
Ceaie etff the stafute bocks.

Mn. Phîlips apokeinmglowing <crmssof O'Connell's
ceoquence sud bis nonderful holdi upon sud coufrel
cf tho triash peeple. Me diescribeda soe aofb ithrat
meetings lie hield anti the <remendons por hea
gaicedi us aimembor cf îLe Ruan cf Comnas. Me
Lad <Lat electric pewer thant nmetd millions tta
eue vil).

As Emersen saysc. 'Thlere fs ne elequenuco un-.
lss <hure lu a man bobinai <Le speech," anti <heo
valise of O'Conneil.lui Irelsan's cause mas that aIll
Englandi anti alt Irelsand new thecre vas a man be-
bindi bis secha He mas nota man toôbe bulliced or
boughut or cetd. He Lsd nu concealments tram
the people Le levedi se well ama laboureti so earnesc-

TEE LATE FATHER COYLE'S MONTB'S
MIND AT ELILY, OSTARIO.

To the Edito f the Taux Winssg.
The month's mind of thelaate Father Coyle, Pas-

tor of the jissions of Emily and Ennismorw, took
place lin the Emily Church on Wedncsday the loth
ot. While there were many of the clergy present

at the funeral, thora were but few present at the
month's mind, as it frequently happens that those
present at funerais are seldom present ut the
month's mind. HIigh Mass was celkbrated by the
Re. Father Lonergan, of Montreal, assiated by the
Re. Father Hogan, and the Rev. Father D4vis. The
members of the Lindsay choir sang the well-known
Gregorian Mass for the dead lu excellent style.
After Mass the Ro. Dr Chisholmu, of Ptt, as-
ceuded the platforn of the altar, and spoke ek.
quently in praise of the deceased. Tho Rev. Dr.
chose for bis test the wersl " Iis a holy and
wholesome thought to pray for thue dead that (hey
may bu loosed from their sims. il. Machb. ch. 12.
v. 46.

esaid that it was natural for us to fthink ofOur
departed frienda, we love to strew their graves with
fluwers, and wo perpetuate their memcory by the
erection of costly monutnents. The church cultiv.
aes and sanctifies fais feeling of nature by appro-
prialo commemoratons ef the doad. Boiaving as
wu do lu the Communion of Saints, the church pre-
scribes prayers and the holy Sacrifice of tise Maso te
bu offereai for îLe tead Ai Juudas MaLcbaUloUS
deemed iL proper to citer up sacrifices for thes eof
bis comu panions lu arms wlîo gave their lives for
the sacred cause of thuir religion and of their coun-
try, s the church prescribes sacrifices for the deai,
who, althougha they May bave livcd virtuously yet,
may die with snie stains of si n, or may have sone
slight temporal punishment to undergo for sins,
and therefore are kept t a place where-they are
puridied from ait blot, and blemishep, and after-
warda are admitt.d toto a never endinig beavenly
blilas. Hwas, ssol]<lhe speaker, ilu conforauity vill
this pieus practie that ail bore present are asseru-
bled to cffer up our prayeas coujointly with the
holy Sacrifice et ise Mass (r the repose of the so
cf Father Capte, the late lIumontod Fauter cf Ibis
mrission.

IL was pletsing, sad the Re. Doclor, to se so
large a number of the parishioners present not as-
semblîd through curiosity te see strangers or te
hear a sermon from a stranger; their presenco
spoke more eloquentiy than any preaclier could
speak, of the respect and esteem for their deceased
Pastor whiile Le lived, and of teliir regard for lis
memory. Theyb ad everv reason to assemble in
such. large numbera, thetr presence was not mercly
an act et respect,. but was also au act of gratitude
towrds theirdeceased pastor who, for tiwenty years,
se faithfully filled is priestly duties towards themr.
After speakiug feeling] of the manner in which the
decea.sedfl ftûieulbis pastoral dtuls, fthc zeal andi
energy 1 liyrd lunsrecting beautihei ebairchs fi
Emily and Ennismore, churchLs which weru froc
fron debt, the Raev. Doctor urged upon is hoarers
as oftebeas th.!y entered tbuse chsrchas alot te
fait tu breatho a prayer fer Lthe repose efthLIe seul
of tteir late venerated pastor.

Fathr Cotle, was born la the couinty of Cavan,
Ireland. Mis parents belongod to that respectabIis
middle clas which la se faitifiul in giving pious
and zealous priesta not only ta the church lu tat
country, but te many other coutries where the
faith i to be propagated, and souls to b saved.

Re made bis Ecelesiatical studies, partly at the
bouse of the Society of Picpus in Paris, and partly

ithe misienaro ' College ef Ai dal eas anear Duh-
lin. During fias perloul cf bis studlies mcd preha-
tionary training, buesatisfactorily impressed bis
superiors wIth lis vocation and fitness for the
Priestly oiice. Having resolved to attach himsel>f
te the Diocese of Kingsten, ho came te ibis countlyi
and was ordained priest by the late bishop Phelan,
on the 18th of May, 1845.

Affer bis ordination, lae was appointed te the mis-
sion of Moruisburg, and subcequently to theat of
Kemptylle, and afterwards he was appointed to the
charge of the missions of Emily and Enni.,more,
whre for the lsat twenty years le labored with
commendable zeal and energy. After an honorable
life of seventy year, tlairty-twoof which were spent
ln the Ministry, It pleased God to sumimon hina to
receive tho reward of lis liabor,.

Father Coyle, was a man of an humble, and nnas-
usuming manner, devolid of all ostentation. If he0

was not gifted with the more brilliant and corn-
nanding qualil les which bring unen promineutly

before the public, those whch le did possess were
turned to account. lhe bui t six churches in the
dliocse ni Kingston, aIl witiout a cent of debt at
lis% death. 'Tese are an elcquent testimony of his

, zeal and energy. He was kini and benevoleti;
when inclement, or unprodictive, seasons pressed
hard upon the ipoorer of the farmers of the paris,
'ais purse strings were alwa>U open to lend them
money without interest to help tlheml in the aeed
timce, or tide over the season of distress. Ile en-
joyei the esteem and respect of ha ishop and
feillow-priests, and amiongst the laity le badr made
many friends, who will nt Iear his name withoutr
kindiy feelings, and prayerful renembrance. Maiy
le rest in peace.

OsE or's iaN viso Es Pr!Prucsr

COMPLAINTS.

To ti eEditor of the Tutu WITNEss.

Sin-The enclosed correspondence talken from the
Star of Feb. lt la only one of many instances
el the same kindi whiL have occured laite!'lyin thisu
city' amonig Protestaat employers, snd, asinrg that
our Cafholic empioyers do net adopt tha same course,
I think <heresa la svery poor chance of us obtaining
emnploymnent. I for one lhave not been omplcyed
for somne time, aud have fecund eut thal te Le a
Catlaolic is as seriouas impediment te obtaining em-
pioyment la this city and i ain not the oni>' one toe
vhich the samie Las occurredi, ns, if necessary' I can
give acterai inustances cf the saine klnd. '

Hoping younwill kindly' insert the ave.
I remiain

• Ycurs &c,

To thes Patr of/Tra Stna:
Srn,-For a long lime Iiaiivehánswered advertise.

monts wrhicha appearod irn your paper and |
ethers, sud la a fewr Instances reoived notes i
frein advertisers reuting me te sali aind seec
thema, but as ys't I amn withotf a sItuation. The
reason why, jeu wii lied ini the follow[ng: Amonag j
the man>' questions askad me by <hem was,"s What I
church de yeou go toe?" asud when tha ancaver vas
given thea', thecy immxediately, asnd secumingly le.-
stlnctlvely, said that a young mana who husd called
previosly> vas fieir cooce, sad aiccordingly I wra's
rejected., Nov, Mfr. Editor, ls this a fuir shakeo
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PERSONAL

POPE-The beulth of the Pope is wondefui -
proved.

WALSH-On Sunday, the magnificent new altar of
the St. Petei's 3alhedral, London, was consecrated,

WRITE-Mr. T. White of the Montreal Gazette
leaves for Ottawa lis tevning

KIRWAN-Mr. M. W. girwmî (Tacs WirzEes)
leaves fe Ottawa tis evening.

MULCARY-The tickets for Dr. Maleshy's lectrro
are aiready bouight up.

DUFFERIN-Lord Dnfferin' bas rehured fro
Washington.

MITCELL-Hon. Peter Mitchell has bee, electefb.y acclamationa Northuniberland Conty,
LOWTHER-Mr. Lowther M P, for York is the ner

Chief Secretary for Ireland.
CROSS-Mr. Samuel Cross leaves for Ottawa- to-moreo. to assume lis duties as Sèssional Clùrioduuiog gteSittingao Paniament.
WHT E-MIr. Themas Whito is said ta have been,selecteulta<Ooppose IlIon. Mn. ilUntin9auon. lu Slacf

forci at the nxt general electiontg
LATOUR-Mr. L A Iluguet Latourof Montreal lias,

been created a Cevalier of the ordr of St. G.reg-
ory the irca, by His Holiness the Pope.

IIENNING-Fatlaer Flenning lectures in the Mec-
habies Hall, Montreal t night. SubWct thu
" Ifalibility of the Churclh."

IIOWARD-It I raumoured in Rone that Cardinal
Howard is ta bu the Archbishop of Edillbrg and
Priantu of Seotland.

STA FFORD-Father Staffo'rd is announced to
lecture on "Temperan-e,-' rat Whitby, Ont., on
the 2th int., aund at Oshawa on the 13t.

McCARTIiY -- The Vice-President of Maynooth
College, Ur. M'Carthy, Las. been uappointed Ro-
man Catholic Bishop ofeury in the place ef the
late Bishop Morarty.

LEBRANCEE-It is expected tisat the 5th Batta-
hian, of wbich Lieut.-Col. Lebranche hais com--
mand-, wil attend Chiurch Parade at the Jvsulis-
next Sonday.

LARKIN-Faither Larkin), of Cobourg, is been
presented with $30 asagUt fromi sisanrislioneus,
His mission comprisos lnillto, H{aldemand

amd Coburg.
PENN-Colonel Lewis Penn, C. B., aid-de-carn.p- to

te Qaueen, a Qiiebecer by birth, died recently
iu Enîgland. lie jained the Royal Artillery ir.
184L7, and was in th e Crimireaatl Albyssîania.

H ENEY-Ald, fleney, Vice-President of' the St
1autrilc's Tpemperance Society, Octawa, toolt the
chair at a feting f tliat Society ca Siudsy.
last.

DOW-Neal Dow, the Temaperance uadivouate, pro-
poQss ta urge the legislature of Meinue estopss a law
which will icake the slling of drink au nwilbce to,
be severely puishied.

OLAHRAM-Dr. Grahamisaa soaken of as s candi-
date fer partiautentary Lotins, fo rla eceuntyat
]iich.meed, lie l i1ihonsai unuîdeti. protestant anti
a conisitent frind < catholici ntcerests.

EMMET-The.Young Iriahucm' Literary and'
enefit Asiociation, Montreal, is fthiaking of cele-

lbrating the cntenaary of <he bireh of Rober1Emmet, whicli takes place on the 6th of Marcli
DE BOUCIH EYRILLE-Tlhe Catholica o the Prov-

ince of Quebec are anxiousily cxpecing to hrear
cf the Local Legislature bringing ln abill ta
probhibit Orange Processions in this province.

ANG LIN-Mr. Anglin, M P,acd faunily stopped at
the St. Lawrence Hall o nicir vs>to Jt&wa.
It latexpecteai <Lut ho viii bu rt-olecicai Speaker.
We hopc so.

O1EARY - The Daié/ Séwm States <luat John
O'Leary, forierly editor of <lue rit ieop/i, obna
beugnpermtted tempnoraily t visit Irelanudi, opnivaitu affairi, on pcrtiu, on condition that 1 e
vili abatala !ucuaapolieIs.

DENNY-Father Ueni.y, the prefect of the Catho -
lic Claurci (f! St. Igatsius, 'nttached ta the Loyole
Colluge of tihai Seciey Of Jesu, iBaLliimaore, bas
becoumea tiillhionaire, by ths deatli of his mo-
thr, who died wortl $ii00 00

IiENtY-Accori.g tcho itherish papers to hana
lais mnoraiung, MitclacilHenry, M. t> ,tes very whrc

receiving expreisions o! colid.onc,, iatniOpposiflon
to the attack recently made on hirn. ''trc an
be ne dout but thai ho wouald be n great blos O
tiseheaIome Iulle Party,

LAV AL-O ilthe 23rd of May, the rem-tir of
liiop Laval, whaica uwera foucdlast suamuer ha
the IBasilica, Quebe, will b re-iterre-d ai tlîhs
Semin ary Chapel. It isreportcd that the Ecclesi.
astical aulhorities coutempiilte buihiing a Lew-
liasilica on a amagnificent rcale.

CONROY-A telogram n nthe dlaily papert says it i&
reported thait the light RBev. Dr, Conroy, lisaop
ol Ardaglh, Ireland, sent to investigat the condit.ion oftheCauadian Catholic Churc, wili r-main
in thia country as a delegale of the HIolySe, en.
dowed with ail poweraconferred on Papal Nunck
in Catholic countries.

O'LEAtY-A Chicage sporting man wants to la>
five te lour that Dan O'Leary can aceonmplisia
620 miles in 144 lour. leis just after scoring
anoiher victory Cincinnat, wh ln h was
matched to walk 400 miles in l25 hours. e
won with two hours and forty three minutes ta
spare. Tnere was miuch enthusiasn.

IROIIERTS-William R Roberts, fornmerly President
ofth Fenian Brotherhood, occupies the highest
municipal position in NeW York unxt lu thau
Major IUc is President af thie Bloard a! Aldier-
men ; ln the absence, deuth, on resignatfon cf tha
Mayar ha woîuld bu Mayer o! Now York. Hec la
aIso membuer et tise Board o! A pportîonnaent.

DISRlA ELI-ight Dukas, ton Marquises, l wcnty-
eighat Eanis, ama a don Larde sat at dinuner vila
Lerd Beaconsfield on Lthe evening betore flic
opaning et Parliament. Betweeon (las leader a!
that occasion, sud tht poor, underpaid Jeaish
lawm cierk o! fifty years ago, what toilasuad whiat
triune pis i

DERiIY-Lo'd Derby>'has addrcaved a de'putation
cf Greeks la London. Hie exonarated lIme Greek
Gov-enment fi-cm blanae fer mnaking war on Tur-
ket ; asaid tha.t Euglad wouldi slays look ta <ha
welfare cf Greece: hat lha ceuid mat prevent a
bombardment cf Greek perla if <Le Turks rseort-
ed to sucbh a-u.p, andi that a wlahdrawai cf tihe
*Greek forces wvould facilitate a settlement.

POPE-The landi et Kno is crazei. Tha Presby-
terisais are vexed it thefla Popu',and me heur <bat
ILs "l Ce avenon et the Olsasgow Presbytery' Las
telegraphedi tse Pope <liai La yul bring clown <ha
Suprama Civil Cosant et Scotlaund, toainterdict lIme
prepsedi Papal bsierarchby." TiIs la utCivil sud
Religionus Liherty'" But it là aIl the sauce, (ho
<Ile wilt corne inespiteof îhaneop,

HACKETT--We receivedi <ho followuing letton this
moning:--Wuoe Kîur.eon RacEr ?-Rois lait
that the party Who wished to find a victim ta the
killing of Hackett did net procure the arrest of
young Flher, Who was one of Mr. Dunn's em.
ployees and ait <Lt limo, la Mr. Dunn's building
shooting at tie crowd-(4 or 5 siots)-could any
one swear thaf Ita snot one of his shots which
killed Hacketf? If was sater no <t mention
that, so that the odîum of the deed miglt remain
against the outaide crewd, Who were mo stly re-
prosented as s Cathollo nob., If Mr. Daun hadbeen a Catholle, and only one sheot fired from the
plau, I do net think it would have baea psa.
unnoticed.-Os uVI i e
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.is KNERSON,
191. St. PeterfStreet,

*ÉXT TO CRAIG)

* Degs ta cal 1tht speciat sttçntioli. of. theIrhh ladies; t
hs ee .Cnadi Christsas'tord ivhiclî te ia

at publish 'adi eier d th ade in
* ,tmbeinrei lave ci' hite bld. Counntry, simd Cansa-rbei

S cornbination ai the Slimrock, Autudr Mapie ave
and BirciBak, uxecuted byFrangthe'él-known

Pice: 10 ucat e aoh ar!$i.15 a dosen
Dec 12, '7

EDUCATIONAL'&o.'

LORETTO ABBE~Y,
WELTALNGTOi PLAGE, TORO TOO, CANADA.

A Brandi of he 'Liâtes, or L',retto, Dublin, Irelaud
Eoar&l and Taitiae-613ai per annurn. Snd for circulai
and address ta'
July 25-.y - LAY S BIO

LORETTO' CONVEN'I.
'flag ara Faits, C anada..

Two Medals for Gencral proficiency in the different course
will be presented hymis Eceelnicdy, Lord Duerin, G
cruor -Genaiof Canada. Boarniend Tutiori per yena

"15. For uther information and prospectus, address

July ,S-ly LADY SUPEIIOit.

CON VENT
-OF OuR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Befleville, Ontario
Conduted by the Ladies of Loren/o.

Studies will ibe resumred at this Institution, for Boardera
and Day.Scholars, on the unt o September.

Tht C cuvent i; situstcd in dt:c Mot levated partOrfthe
City,and offers rare alvantages to parents desirous of pro.
curing for their children a solid, ful rfied cduca.

t'on.
ur particulars, picase address

THE LADY SUPER1ORi,
July 25, 771 y Loretto Count,iellevile.

CONVENT
-OF TtE -

Congregatior le Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTAIO.

-o-
It a weil-kfnlewt tiat te ch' cf Kingston, built cri the

shores f Latke ntario, is one of the healthrest localities
in the Dominion. The Couvent, now complete ysremodell i
and eniarged, cari acccnmnodate far zmore pupils than -in
frier years. t imparta trkowlcdgeo ai'falthat is suited

te make a young female an accomrplishcd lady.
.TrEs:

Board and Tuition in English and French,
Pan> ork and Plain Sewing-............... $u.ao
Mtusic-Piano '.........r, .................... ' ' -20.00.
Bed and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. 10.00

Payments ta be made quarterly in advauce. The ycar
liegins the ird Septemnber.

N B.-lssorS linDrawing, Painting, Vocal Itusi, and
ouer Branches not specified hcre fron extra charges.
A'rg 22, '772

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-FOR -

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

A shortstreatise on the Sacranent of Pcrarce for tie use
of Scirels arid Cnleg!es. This littie boek cotainar ever>'
thing necessary ta scguire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-
ment of Penance-in its practical forn. An examinatilon of
conscience rdapti to eetage, withrsuaury' eslnatiens
on the most frequent sire. Prsyelos befere Confesson-
Communion. prnyers for Mias, &c., &c., vhiciinjakes a
very handy Manuai fer such persons who intend ta iake a
gond Confession and Communion.

Price, Bound-Cloth...................0.20
er..undre ................... 11

13> tc iunre-Clth................$0.00
Paper.. ................................. $0,00

Any order sent to the REfv. 0. F. E. DROLET, Parish
Priest of St. Columban, Sillery, carclully attended ta.
SeptO26,'77

CONVENT
OF THE SlTEsiB OF THE

Congregation of Notre Dane,
WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

The syste oni educatinc embrraces the English and French
anguages Music, Draving, Painting, and every kind of

dnee le ork.
TEMS:

1lnard and Tuition in French and English.......o.o-
rMusicant tse uiInstrument.... ............. ou

]rawiog arnd lThînliuig ................ 1o
Jed n Bedding...........................1.oe

Washing....................................c3
Entrance Fee...............................3.0
Trhe Scholatie c:r commences in SEPTEMBER, anti

closes t the cend of JUNE NOv 14, 1'77-14

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the

inferior article hitherto used hure for Stained Glass. Thc

best Memorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

PRIZES RECMVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia 1876--First Prize

Laie of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.

Jane 20,'77

PIANOS Retait price $70,onty n$211;Soro,$175. Organs,
10 stops3, $120; 13 $06; 12s$85; hi $65; 2, $15-
brard mew, warraîted , 15 davs' test trial.

ORGA1iSother bargains. 24.pp. Illistratid Newspnper
al

t aboutian-Orgin wAt FREts. DANIEL F.BEATTY,
Washington, N.J. Nov 14, '77-,y

WAX CANDLE WICK

S. R. WEEDEN & SON,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

i "Samples Sent on Beceipt of Âddress.
25-4

CATHOLIOS OF MONTREAL I
Reas the listof Bocks we are offering at twent-.ive cents

per week: Elgent Pamily Bibles,'<L£ife of the Blessed
"'rg'' IFV erlBurke's ctures and Serrons'' "Lies

otealri." "Li'eofPopePiuslx,?? andafneasseet-
ment ot Missn d other Prayer Bocks.' Aisne MsGre
gan and Mitchiell's "Histry ofi Ireland," uand Lif •f
DSniel O'Connelt." The above works are all publisbed by
rira el-knewrs flrm ai D. &J. Sadlier & Ca., cf Nevi Tort,
rndwit bedelivctedin sdvance on roceptof ttc rL p3y-
ment at

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, nearly opposite Cote)
By drapprig a note or a Postal Card we 'wil sentd samn-
pIs of tire above-naumed books te any address for ex-
.mination, free o charge. A choice melection of Albums
usfa>'e hsdon thesame termns.

Nos- 14 '77 1

BOSSANGE & GARDEUER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRETCH CALF
iORoCCOS, KDS AiuOTHER

MANUFACt'URES.

GusAVE BOSSANGE,
16 RU nu QUATnE SEPTERu, PARIs

Nub 'purehe soiédr ng te wee
ending'Feblad ;_ '' 3,908.

Correspondintg weeklu tYear:.

ONTEL TEST..
'g Numberof purchasers served doringithe mnt

of Jian. 878 '610,727.
Correspondingmonthilastyear - 15670

In*rease. i1057.

-H APPY TIMEES.
Happy times a.e expécted next Summer. A

least we think so by the quantity of White Cotto
w. are selling to be made up ready for the. Summe
months.

Thse, Why.
,r The reauson why w e eau nst White Cotton a

much cheaper than other stores to bfirut, becaus
we buy them direct from the .manufacturers; sec
ond, because we.get paid for them ait .the time w
soeil them . F al s i T i *

The cry other torekeeperu raise against us, t 4
Sweo seil white cetton at, oribàlow,cost priceis fals.

For although out White Cottons are sold at suc
low prices stil wé got a ali. living profit on them
But at a a fait profit teus woulid e nothIlg t
a credît stoitekeeper. Tise lars. Montreal'eredtiu
storekeepers bave through bad debt sla more thar

- our profit altogether.
Three Specale

s We bave three special qualities-ef White Cottons
e this season. One is a veryuseful yard-wide Cotton

at lOc, whichisl giving good satisfaction te all who
bave tiied it.

Another la our favorite of the season, namely a
beautifully made White Cotton 37 inches wide, per-
fectly free from dressng or tiffening of any kind.
Price 1&4e per yard.

The other s lour very best White Cotton, a 18e
per yard. This 18o White Cotton, although the
highest price, is quite as good value as the lowest,
and te one of the best selling-Cottons in our store.

Heavy Make.
Juat received a complote assortinent of Night

Shirt Cottons, plain and twilled.
Sheeting COttoSn

Ail widtsla double width White Sheeting Cet-
tous, plain and twiled, commencing at 21c per
yard, and up te Horrocks8' best quality.

- Something Wonderful.
The sales in our White Cotton Department la

sometbing really wonderful. People at a distance
are sen ding for three and four pieces et cotton at a
ime.

Muslin Embroideries.
Ta be sold next week, one case of Worked Muglin

Edging s and Insertions, al laid out on centre tab-
les il the fanc store. Bach piece marked in plain
figures.

S. CAHSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

JOHf RAFTER & CO.
450 NOTREàME STREET.

The stock of Dry Goods held at the aboa address
comprises a full assortmenr o useul sud ciaap
lots, as will prove by the foilloivinc price liat, and
for quality and value we defy competition ta -the
trdeof Canada. Remember our motto-"Value
forV alue Ecceo.e :"

CATALOGUE OF FR10ES:
plannel Department.

Canton Flannets, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 174c. 23c, 25e, 27c, 30c,

320.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30a, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scaret Saxony 'Fiannels, 17zc, 20c, 23c, 25e 27e,

SOc, 33C.
Scarlet L.incashire Flannels, 10a, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannelt, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42e.
liain colora, in luse, Pink, Magenta, Amber, all

selling at 29e and 32C.
Tancy Shirtiug Fiannels, selifng at 20c, 23c, 20c,

30o 35e, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55o lin. measures
1-Sofoa yard wide.

Rlankets For Mau And Beast.
Jiocia 'f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$6 50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot fI Herse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c te 50c.
Unbileached Table Linen, price frami 25c to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27ic te 50c.
White Table Linen, price from 35c te 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75e pet

domzn.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c,
12 e.

Huckabac k Towelling, price, 12ýc, 140, 18C.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, pice Se, 120, 140,

14.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, GC, 8,

10c, 12hc, 15c, 20e, 25oeach.
Bath Towele, seiling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
IVter Twist White Cottons, price from 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, prie from 3a.

Tweeds, Coatings, &o.
Largo lot et Tiweeds fer Beys, oui>' S0s.

|Large lait ai ail woot Tweeds, onsly BDa.
Good linoet Tiweeds, only 60c.
Estra large let Engliash Tvweeds, only' T0c.
Splendid asortmenut Scotchs, cul>' 80e. ;
IExtra quality' English Tweeds, cul>' 95v,.
Rai Englisis Buckskin, cul>' 95e.-
Special lait Silk Mixedi, aonly $1,00.
Stacks of Smalil Chock Tweeds, only' $1,00.
Best West ai Eugland Tweeds, oui>' 81,35.
Bloc anti Black 'Worsted CeaLinge, culy' $1,3,.
Basket Ceoatings, anly' $2,20.
Extra large lot Ceatings, selling at $2,40•.
Besit maSo Diaganal Coatinga, $2,75. .
Er.tra. Heavy Worated Coaitinga, oui>' $3,15.
Large lot et doubla idth Tweed Dlothings,. priacui

75e, 90c, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Overcostingu lu Boarer, Whitney, illankrets, Clati',

Pilet, Nape, ln ondles varlety, prIce froma 90c•
Underolothing "Department.

Men's Canada Shirts anti Dravera, prîces, Sic, 50c0!
65e, 75c, 85e, $1,00.

Men'n Real Scotch Shirts sud Drivers, prives fremn
$1,00 te $2,00 each,.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35e.
Men's T weed Shirts2 price 75e.
Men's Flsannel Shirts, price, 75e.

Endlesa variety of Ladies' and Gents' KId Mitts
Glove, &., prices low.

Cail early and secure the Bargains.
Oct Slst-12-iy

TO per day at home. Samples worth $5
free. Address STnsoN& Cc., Port.
landi, Maile. " jan 80 78-25

-AAÀ'?crffLTU E.which. the farmer purobaes have notbeen Iower

dredaftboùsauda of lra rofhofr wrk
k" "- yet there la work for every one. What s change for

W1IUNGtORSES the botter would it b. if ~il this labor cohld ho

Wokingh hrses-25-yeats oldarevery rare, and turned at once to productive acepunt' 'Consider.

yot atthis age!i borse nay' gOrOUand ntlI iDg the rat amount ofwemrk that la waltlg te te
-!rhe duratién e shaci a idlà '30 1yé 1àI; f lho ta doue, the necossary improvements et rade, ilPi,

'iel rredfaa oud in'hisr d[ld ageô deiaté. wôk buildings, tac!; implements, and other thingD upn

h maybe expected from him. A large piopàrtIon f wlich the propeAtyb! sgce ptedepond; the
orse-aare runlàd' befere tlie ré 5 yera Raidyhi vut fld e tact w hicbh eopesed up by teoabflute

over work,improper'fedig,.nglect,-ad abuse. need fortheat and i t cuhire f!arl ,
Negleét ad improper feeding 'find more' victiis and the môt profitable exercise of the restat.
than over-work, 'for if a horse i iis prime Is pron- cer l amazed as he ponder over the tiault b thàt
perly fed 'nd cared for, ho can scarcely be hart by might, and.would.be, attained, were ail this labor

kt atesdy!o rk. .*emplayed, and ail these improvements set in op.r-
n s worC S.t sud made. What fruitful field, where nowase

n ~~~IN;COMING COWS. t wrheswes;wa elh
r acoming cow, more especially those that are barre nwaote os ovrthea eed;Whst weslth

high-bred and bave beca vel ted, ahenld.be judi. ýwhere nov là peverty; whst pepulous villages,

e i i>' r n ve f or r.tree w eos r os t here no r are wretched hamlets; what com f rt and

O àang and far a week ,fter after it. Feed such ojcyment.where no. risrand destitution pre-
e on dry habra sdIisnpartlyh afndparty cut do wht keepa these apart,-and hindera theo dè.

c-8îýýi ha , oé?ri. apart>'layà ;îti' etV5I eBatere laLb. aoart u d hl te rth a
- lktr ithg an itering cow juit previo ste er aiable-result? .Certainly every farner in the land

e lig' boui ho a dio ju, as tending to ,udaly caun do something at ibis Lime to change ail thia,

timulate the orgnasud produco the very trouble and basten the lood-for presperity.
that lasought to be prevented.

P. LEISUE TDIE. (OSTELLO BROTHES.

Lsisure lime should h usefully amployed. The
winter la the time for study and reading. Thia ls GROCERIES and LIQUOBS, WHOLESALE,

t work of the most useful and profitable kind. • Many (Nun's Buildings,)
on tie most intelligent farmer set at portion 49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
cf thieir yearly incarne for tis. pu-chuesofe book.sud ______________________

papers, an.d certainly no money can be put to a bet- N EW DATRY BUTTER.
terpurpose. Ia choosing these, the necessities of N
the mother and daughters should not be neglceted, Beceived daily by Express from the Eastern Town.

* but ahould ho provided for. The success of the farm sLips, very choice,
* largely', and the comfort of the houaebold almost at the

entirely, depend upcn women's work, and the women EUROPrxâ w AREHousa
should b. proviied with means for doing their work
Most effectively.

. WHAT MAY BE DONE. DRIED BEEF,
Stone may be go out and hauled inte heaps UBEEF R

where iL may be wantcd for sale or for us A Swell sUGUR TCUBED S ,
.ma dng l tie hbaru yard. Ponts and rails may SOKED TONGUES,

ho got out in the rough, sualed to a convenlent ÇÂPCLELL ,SdACON (la select cute
spot, and piled up to dry. Stabs fron a saw-mill
make excelleat fonce posta, and an usually be AT THEn
purchased very ceaply, and these may be drawn EUROPEAN WABEHOUSE.
home. Springs may be cleaned outand walled up.
Rocks may be undermined and toppled into large APPLES (very choice, fer table use)
holesand buried. To a willIng worker, there never ORANGES (Ageria, very sweet,)

, comes a time -when there is nothing to Le doe; LEMONS,
and much may be doue now to prepare for the BANANAS, and ail kinds of Fas Fruits and
busier period which wIll soon e at hand. Vegetables,

WI.EAT CULTIVATION. AT THE
Esperiments bave lately been made ln England EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE>,

la dibbling wheat and cultivating lt like orn, with THOMAS CRATHERN,
the lc. Tii. soed vas plsutcd la drille, anc 33S.Cthrn tet
foot apart and four lnchas spart la the rows. Th 1363 St. Catherîne street.
spaces between the drill rows were carefalily cultiv URY & MeINTOSH,sted until the plantad atisttained sufficient growth&O
te interfere witb the work. The reîult was eighty-
four bushels per acre. Another experiment with ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
row six inches apart and four luches spart ln the MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,
rows resulted in yiield of aixty-niue busiels per Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
acre. Other cases might Le given in which even Entrance on St. Peter Street.)
greater success attended this method of groving GoRGE BUiRy, JOHN McI.rrOsn,
wheat. Au experiment in this wa of ncutivating Officiai.Assignee. Accountant.

wheat, say on a square rod, very thoroughly manu- Aug8, '77 1>

red and carefully cultivated, might b made by AMES FOLEY,
any rmer. WORKLNG AND THINKING. DEALER lu

l ar lteld of et nestinuen, aa n mwantmg' DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,
uin the elements whieb contribute to culture. The .lS ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Deow's Brevery.

reason wy farmers tire Of their occupation l be-
cause they do not raise itaboenthe level of drudg- . Ladies' and Cbidrens' Jackets
iery. The mechanical part dependent entirely upen
Inuscle, le in the foreground, atthe foundation, and In grat sartety.

fills the hours, dajo, weei:sand montha, with too Aiso, a large assortnent of
littie cf thIsnkIng-'Uiuking whicb ongenders ob-
servationksud iavestigation, which gies lie t o Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
any occupation, and thus renders Ia entertaining une 27,1877 6-52
and satisfactory. There ie no department of labor
so full of opportunities for enlarging and rounding TILL GOING ON!-
out the udnd and heart of men as farming weli ptr- s
sued, and there is no vocation in which opportuni-
ties are so abused. The farmer bas before him an THE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DEY GOODS 18
endless amount of material open to original observ.
ations and although this sort of exploration may STILL GOING ON!
not make bim ric lin pocket, still it may not in the W. are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE srOCK
least injure his business while it adds greatly to bis oF
measure of happiness. The aize of a m.tn'e tarm, SPEING ANS SJL MEI 00S
the amount of wbeat, corn and oats homay raise,or A ?
the number of beada f stock h May turn off, al.-
thoug it may contribute toward making him a GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
member of the Legislatître, does not determine his
wihile worth go the public But the man who puts LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEAP SALE
tteughis lto evryttiiig tisat ha doea, vbo la Con- AT

s ant atriving to evoiv some btter p an of pro- THOMAS BRADY'S,
cedure that shallhbe of u-e to all bis brethren: Who
considers bis farm a work of art to which ha ies con. une 20,1 y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
stantly endeavoring to give an added beauty; i who
teaches by example and precept that within his
domain there isan endless amonat of apportunity BOOTS & SHOES.
for scientific Bstudy; and above al, Who strives to
bring those with whom ha associates to appreciate, OGARTY & BRO.,
as he doees, the possibilities of fair ife, in te form-',
tion of ideal manhood, is a benelactor. There j BOOT SHOE AN'UFACTURERS,
outy once in o vhile a farmer Who seems to aim t 245 St Lawrence Main Street,
a position like this, and often those Who ttempt to CoiuREa ST. CATair1R3E STREET
iuake the most of tarm lie in adding culture to DecS5, '77 6.-i
mind whilr making a living are sneered at, and W. E. MULLIN & 00.,
while their mistakes are exaggerated their succeas
le looked upon coldly. The truthisl, we owe more MANCFAcTURERs AND DEALERS IN

to these men thia weknow. The men whU kow BOOTS AND SHOES.
hoi and take time to collect notes. make :comparis. 14 Chabolez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,
ones and draw correct conclusions are rare, while our MONTREAL.
agrîcultural papers are teeming with the illogical
claptrap of those whose observations even are ren- WsEs x INSToCs and SXE TO OEltR THE LATEST
dered valuelesa by the falaity of their conclusions. FInUOli ENGLIEH and AMERIcAN sTYLE.
WVe need muore tisinking maen, eduncatedi men among
aur farmerr-not necessarily' men who have heen TOLT.AKD, O'BRIEN & C0.,
withsin college halle, but educatcd mon in~ theÂ AIAOOESO
broadeat sense, wberaver thjeir culture nia>' bave AFcTEsof
been ebtained ; and lot not tisa tornera deary' the BOOTS AND SHOE S,
means cf culture wblih bringe to tirem these boue- 333 ST. PAUL STRET, MornTRAgL.
faoera. Thse future of agriculture ha not toebho
mneasuredi b>' tise yard stick of thse vho know every'- A Large andi Well-assorte Stock coustant]y an baud
thilng about Lhe business already>, but b>' the chatin Ma>' 2, '77 1-38-y
whsichs is medeledi b>' thss who tho'roughly' appre-
cate tise possibilities et ttc vacation sud seceu ow >I0HRAlj) BUrRXE
hcrit af true sucees ve nowr stand.--Wesen Rure?.· Custom BOOT and SHOE.MAKER,

THE FARMIER'S R.EVIEW. 6gg CRÂIG STET
A new year nov bogins, says Lhe Ameriean 4gri- (Betoeen BHleruru and Hermine Stets) .ilontreal.

ulturist, hc promises to ire eue cf eventîn u- -:n-

trttoteagrionlturistandi ail othsers engagedi ln AU CanssO Rc rîePROPT AriNsuT
productive indstry. For many' years Lia ration L DEsAD PRNGRBTY TEDnTo

tas Leen undergoing a sevrr process ai liiquidatig SJS T A F F O E. D & C o .*
debts, ating off fictitious Idoe cf vaines sdt"
usesa comme» ex pression, "cming down te Lard WBoLEsALE MSANUFACTURERhs O?
pan." A t tise outseit of this revulsion, whichs ws BOOTIS AND SEOES,
inevitable after tise çrevious years of saisat d d
deceptive proapority' fairmers were thé brirsta suifer. Noe. G Lemeine Street,
snd the must seriously' saflutedi. Neorly' every' eue MONTREA L, P. Q.
vas in debt for borroee moue>' or for property, Ms>' 23,'77. 1-41-y
machinery', Implemants, or' stock. Price of pro- TTA Y&O
duce firai fell, but the cost cf ail thinigs needed for 'U~AlX G
Lb. tarin sud household, Legethor vILt tise price ai M ANUF5AOTUitERs O?
liber, keçt up, sud farmnera had more tisan their BOOTS A1QD SROES,
share of adrersity'. Along 'with the business trou- No. 8 ST. HELEN STREUT, MeNTREA L
bles, came unfaviorable seasoris, faàtaRlâisese monÔg May 2, 177. 1 38.y
stock, and the i"hatefi grasshopper," with other .P
pesta. But cutof adversity grew an imprôved con. . A.MURPHY CO.,
'dition whlch now appears te have placed the farmer 0MPcRTERs ci
beyond thereach of trouble, and te promise lin in ENGLISH AND F OREIGN LEA THERS,
the future a legthened seasonAf proaparît>'soùid INDIA RUBBER GOODSrne untoivardMaccdentocoeur. Afler Lie dlànreèabla EASIC"WBS
experlences of the past years we noW hava good .EASTIC WEBS,t
reason for' congratulatlon. Circumstrnces of ail te., &C., &c.,kinds laver this. The bottora has. been reached. No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.For the past 20 years. the prices of many thinge Msay 2, 77 .38->'

Oct 3st.,4ma

.WM EWUrxf.ýcf
MAcDOUGALL & DAvIDSON,

Geiera.Agentsfor Canada,

GEO. R. ROBERSON,- Sub. Agent.

INISURAN CE.
DEPOSIT WITH DO3IION GOVERNMENT $50,C60.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COFY
MONTEAL.

FIRE INSUR ANGE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P............President.

.ENRY LYE............................Secretary.
C. .. HANSON................,... Caeflspoctor.

June 6, 1877. 2.

TE BAR

D BARRY, B.C.L., ADoc,
12 ST. JAMEs8 STREERT, MONTREAL,

j JAMES EO.
Oe BÀaRISTE, ATTOREY SOLIcITOt, A.
Ofice tCor. Rideanad Ses., Ouata.

OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADYoCA TES, A.D Ne. 508T. JAMES STRBEET1 MXTRE.
T. J. DouEarT, B..L. C. J. DorEaT, A.B B.C.L

TOHN 1) PURCELL, A.K., B.CL.1

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Tacques Carder Bank, Montreal.
Oct 10, '7 9-sm

NOTICE.
-- :0:--

T HE COUNTY OF .HOCHELAGA BUILDING
EOCIETY will rn 1y tthefiariiament cf

Canada, atits next session, a ebtain a apeallst
of incorporation, giving it power:

lut. To become an ordinarby lonannd vestinent
secied' nLcthe privileges accorded to Permanent
Building Socialias accordiug to the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system iof
allotments.

3rd. To reduce its capital to twenty par cent of
the aRmount now subscnibed, except la se far as re.
pects the holdings eof present horroweras, wo will
remain shareholders for the full amount advauced

them. And if they prefer not te retain such
ares, power to make arrangements with them forLb. repayment of what le due on their loans will b&sketi.
iti. Ta Increas its capital stock from time to

Lime; to croate a reserve fund; to continue te issue
tauperar siares, If thcugt advisable; to create a.
lien on the shares for the payment of claima. due
to the tSociety -,and to invest its moneys in public
securities, and to accept personal, In addition ta-

bypohecary gnarantees as colhateral security for
loans made by iL.

And generaîly for any other powers neassary forthe proper working of the said Society.
H. JEANNOTTF, N. P.

tf Sec.- Treis.

Pnovxscn OF QEnEce, 'SUPER[OR COURT,
District of Montres!, f Montreal.

No. 102.
Dame Isabelle, alias Isabella Berry, of the City and'

District of Montreal, wife of W. Robart Smith, gen-
tlemen, of the sait City n Montreal, duly authoriz-
ed to ester en justice a l'effet des presentes,•

yPlaintif,;vs.

Thse aid W. Robert Smith, gentlemen, cf theama place,
Defendant.

An actionien separatioi de biensb as been issue'
against the Defendant, returnable on the thirty-'
first day of January last.

0. i,. *Alh5ttv

Montreal, ist February, 1878

.L.MdAILLER,
Atyfor Plaintif.

8. 26-1
Paovmxncr' Qassano," StiPERIRCUT
District of Montrea ,or COURT,

Ni . . , oenitea.

Mary Peacock of the City and District of optiresl,
wife f William Chester allas William E Chester
ofthsame place, Bricklayer and Builder, and'
duly authorized en justeie (a esier ena.juiee).

Plaintiff.;
Against the natid William Chester alias William EChester.

Défendant.
Tire said Plaintiff daly autlhorized en justice (a ester

enjaiutice) has inatituted au action for separation of
propotty: (ensqpaoni de biens) againît ber husband
'tie. aDfeudaut. L W A TES

. A tterneys for Plaintiff.
Montreal, 9,h January, 1878 23-6

p :77

BOARD OF

NIEYSE CO tIS SIO NE R

S CITY :O ON¶IrBEAL

I u inddit1e 'uy apolntted LIOENsÈ
OMMkI8S1ON1ERS for té City of Intrreal,ýQ.mi.deV.rthe 'antlr.t y'of in Act of ,the Lcical Got'ern.

nant; .nased In Ithe ëC of Queoià, HEREBY GIVE
PUBLIC NOTICE.thbtIbeayre prepared to recrte
Wohe forme pèescribéd.by law,ailAPPLICAIrON

O .TEE SALE"OF SPIRITUOUS LlQuo
withiùi the limits'of'the CIty of Montrea fthe
yer gin g y

Applications wil 'be rtceeved gt their ofi
ST. JAMES STREETÙlThe necessary blanks maay. be had from the
Secretary.

THOMAS S. JUDAIT,
Chsirmar,

JAS SIMARD.
JNO. C. BECKET.

2.tf M. P. BrAN.

INSURANCE.

NORTH ERITISH1 nMCAILE
ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.
CANADIAN BRANCH

Head Office Montreal.

MANAGING DIREC1:ORS:
D. LORN MAcDOUGALL, Esq. THOS. DAVIDSON, Esq

---

DînscToxs.

R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Bank of Montreal
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

lIRE DEPASTILENT.

Ai classes af Propertyisured atOuarnt Rates. Special
arranemens inn' beruadefor ic insurance aipraedwclirrngs and public buildingspmt

IFE DEPARTMENT
Tablesofafrates yud prscses may be had on applica.tien se anycfleCnyusofcs



pgERURY 0,78 THE T1UJE WITINESS~ KNWCATIidLÏd~ tIBfl~oNIcLE. 7
CENqTRAL CLOTHING OUSE ATTHEW ANTPRTFOLIO. A.. ARCHITECT, TORE TO LE

PRACTICAL PLUKMBER, &c., &c., Los oI Mamo.-The celebra ed Professor Lour- No. 12 PLACE DARMESMONTREAL.
Mti L GA IR R08., datiof Montpelier, waa obllged.'o recommence bis ONE OF TUE

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61 medical utudies irom the very beginuing aller ter- FERON, Undertaker, FIN EST STORESABTsT TAIRs, inatng them with distinction--a ty phold fever . 21 ST. ANTOIVE ST'RERZ:MONTREAL. having destroyed the fruits of fSve or six laborlous MoNTaur. July 25th-70 1l IN THE CITY.
yO. 87 St;T p rtyar's study. CAN BE ARRANGED TO sUTrr ONE OR MORE

To. t. ossuN OAaFLT ATTENzD To.--(Mrch 16E, 12m E cORAX
s ng and rE OF AmNEMarc UPON IEal.--OneTvery . UNDERTAKER and CABINET.MAKEE TENAUTS.

The'Newest Check Worstedsuit .Dg. curious effect of the Indian famine bas been related -186 t 188 Sp. JOS PH B'BET. APPL T ON T/HE PREXISES,

rid d do ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS by an eye-witness. It has turned the naturally jet-
.The ewet TwUe doîde FRENCH CURTAIN BED RINGS, black hair of the native, red, and the impession Bagto Inform hi& friends and the general publi H. SHOREY & Co.,

whilcb the victime produce la. mort extraordinay. that ho hau secured soverai 3S.1ELlSR T
The Newest Englsh Tweed Suitiogs. and other consignments, Ex Steamship. " Ontario," at h t e i ar ue t tcicu ces ELEGAvT o vALLAsS IIEARSES, 23 ST. HELEN STREET.

The. wsSct .d.652 C R A I G S T R E E T, but woud e uelse. whch he offers for the use of the public at extremely May 30, '77. 17

The Newest Strip Trowsering. dEAR-.EUW A NEW SPIDE.-& spider capable of making a moderate rates.
Tu NwstStio rweln.Oct. U~.10 MEIITIiEUB & CoiE WOOD ANVDuIRON' COFFI VS

The Newest Check do OEO noise has been discovered in Assami; i is known asWSP YA & M S
TheNewestFancyesting.-g aiula, isalargeassmal o ,and of aIl descriptions constautly on hand sd suppliedThe Newest EPancr vésUng. b G"SA D NW SYL IIt ciuail aaslag as a snal mouise, nthandtstntieThe Newest ui f.t gentlemen's Heberdashery.. NW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE and Its bite le very venomous. . The noise, a giat. On- the shortst notice. -

West ofEngland Broad.Cloth. WINDOW CORNICES. Ing or stridulating one, la produiced by rubbing ta. ORDEasPUNCTUALLT ATTENDSD To. [4' -52 ggyg CASTOR.
Bue and Black. A large Stock t be sold cheap at gether some of tle organs attached to the mi uth. TT.T.T A HODSON,1West of England do do 652 C R A I G S T R E E T 'l'bis spider has been lately described before the WAÀcu=eT A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing.Single Milled do . doEno lgcaSctyNEAR BALEURY .Noo1tamoAcaSociety.NO 5 A 61 ST BONAVENTURE ST., VOUTBAL. cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

We havealso on hmnd 'a splendid lot of Eeady-made Oct 17.1 METT.T.UR & CO. YaLI DucK <D TiHE OysrEa.-A short time Plans of Buildings prepared and Superntendencel at Promotes the growth of the Hair, keepu the roots in
Clothing which will, be sold at extremely low prices, to ago a wild duck was I]oating dead in Chesapeake Moderate Charges. Measurements and Valuations a liealthy condition, provents dandruff, and
make room for a large assortment of Fail and Winter GRANITE TEA AND COFEE POTS. Bay with a large oyster firmly attached to Its bill. Promptly Attended to. leaves tho Hair soft and glossy,of the newest and best fabrics. The rel thing. Aso Copper-Bottom TEA. POTS, a. . Ile thought that the bird, on seeking its usual Price 25a2e per botle. For sale at all D'rngglsts.goos , oT 652 C R A T R E E T ,u food at the boteom, accidently put ira bill between EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF HENRY R. GIIAY, CurmslâT,65ULCAIRG STRBETSthe gaping lshella of the oyster, and so was com- 144 St. Lawrence Main StreetIULCIR BROS., NEAR BLEURY pelled t bning cito the surface,and not having (a h 1485t)andeBy T. JoErK STREET, Oct 1l-Io MELLEUR & Co. strengh ta support it there. or to fly away wth ir, BRONZED and CRYSTAL8__._Sont___________rthe 

hcai drooped, and the bird was drowned. GASALIERS, SE T TEES, R. A. C. MACDONELL,
Fel i, 1-y •Montreal. A CLOWN Asn as Pars.-The clown riexore, TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS, IDSTOVES,&c.Mr. E. L. B-anchard teIll us, had an absolute pas. New Designs 90 CATHEDRAL STR EET,

OUJR BETAIL ESTABTI 1mTS o alan for the study of natural history. In the garden A June 27] MONTiasAL. [46 52
TEW,ATTRACTIVE AND USEPUL. at the back of is house in Hercules Buildings,

JE G E NE DY &MC O FLambeth, he had at one tine a email menagerie, NCAatTELOUPS Ca-arrl, lErnnchtis, Consuimption, Asth:rn,
J. G.KENEDY CO. and every animal that It cntained had been taughr F. B. M'NAMIIEE & CO O CU Ei aeud., crd aro t ns r.r-

It bas been the aim of the Commercial Review, in The Lastest and Most Suitabk Ooods for ta do sometning. There was a Doking fowl tiat • •'a"u '*1* a1c niter itai made.
would stand upon its head for a piece of biscuit ; a GE N E R A L C ON T R A C T O R S , NO Py ày liwunr ca eli"insitn 3 cia. starn 1ethe e..hlbits vie have maide of the valona branchesBA RS&TT EDN PEE TIL.Iynecfinduiitry wlth which ourcity aboundo, ta mention S tractable snake that wouild select the acoof spades 444 St .Joseph StreetI-u, rance

only those establishment that eau ho faIrlv called -ARE-. from a pack of cards; a large ewfoundland dog
representattveso thec trde. And while as ads i that might be trusted to deliver letters a: the door MONTRKAL. TJHSE IC-MAC REMEDY
generalrule we have taken anly those which do herwoo W ite Lustre ire Cood and aw.it au answer; and a clever perforruing .McNAM14EE, A. . - JAS. WRGHT' A SPECIFIC FORa whoisale busines,,we.have uot overlooked those inallshapesand forms. A call to view the article is requested goose that would dance the Sailors' Hornpipe when May30, A77 .L 42-y _

in the retail trade which, frorn the magnitude of L. J. A. SURVEYER, - ilemmore played theL une on hi& fiddle. G. PARKS, lu M AL L A.PO XN.
their operations, deserve especial mention. Wthia BRIDGE-BTmmG AND MAsoT ELEPHANTe.--In IndiaJe ANOTRH ER YlCTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
the last few years a great change bas taken place in 524 Craig Street' elopiants are extensively used in building publie PIHOTOGJRAPIIE, A. uaegLS CASE OP MI. L-POX CURT 1115 Silo MACthe clotiing trade. Beady-made goods are now eSOLE AGlNT FORTUE-DOM N.-workB. Their grot strength and IntelligenceA E sM.
prodired i na tfine fabrica and as good styles and SO23"71 make ther valuable assistants to bridge-builders and publisher or REMEDY.
make as are the inst of custom-made snits. InM ay -17-y Ta toemaBone.bom a ui d ta nERCOSCOPIC AND sc N OTH Et YrEWS, To MAJO RJNo. LAN, G rEFsrl,D, Mass.
fact there are many ofour_. best citizens who buy grgLANTREstouemasons, Some are &ied for .ovng large LANTE STES, &c.
read-nade clathain u entirely, and none .of REA REDUCTION. stones and timber into proper Position; others are PIHOTOGnAVs OFFATHElt DOWD FOR SALE. DzAn S,--I telegraphed for a package of your

thira caintnces e aware that their stylish employed as musons-." mason elephants is their Six frst prizes awarded at the Iast Provincial Exhibition Sinali-lx Remedy o last Monday, which I re-utheir acquaintacoes are a ashnabe taior techesal name. These place large stonea on S aut.9ebec, tor various styles or Phiotographiic wNork and ceived the following day. I woild have instantlv
specilty has tis featuro tf tha tado been wall, and move them with their trunks until they Praintigs. responded and forwardod the bnoney, but thouglht t

apparent during the bard timesad when• IN TE PRICE 0F are on a level rew sights are more interesting ta STUDIo t-195l St James Street, Montreal. woild await the resuiLt of its trial. I prepared the
cpomy was in tescity hemt andextensvs ret a traveller than tosee several elephants at work on CTORIA STUDIO niedeine mys. soba as to render verytlinitg secure;ecosemy wau a necessity., The most extensive reteil abide Son aehroln ib tudiio ns.LSTUDIO.nneruveyhigseuo

clothimg house in this City is. that uf Mescris. J. a bridge. Somie are bnnDging timber and atones to • and I amn proud to bu abile to stuta that IL produce<l.Nedworkmen, while others are laying them in almost instartistanois relief. IL was a inalignantG. Kennedy & Co, No. 31, St. Lawretice et. WVe Lad STOVES f htin places, and ail working ns fhey wera f nained, -:0:-caiofSnll'-u .tLir wsohpef
the pleaisure of visiting. this.establishment a few thi lcs n l okn ste eetand -0--case e ofSmall-Pox-in fact, there was no hiope ofdayse inceof andwe car.mafely ais.thant a rer bridge-buildera or stonemasons. For fine finish and cheapnes, go to thenewv recovery expressed on any liIle; but by theapplica-days siodce, and w. can 2atcly. assert. tht a -langer onfyuramtstcidi el ylu.E.finer or more stylish stock of clothing would e Tua COLoca or OrsTEns.-France bas green tion of your fanos emel udy il laally yielded. En.
hard ta find. The building occupied by them is A oyster, the mot esteened ailso, which coomî from ' closed I send you a five dollar bih Please ac-
four stories in heighlt 4nd.is filled ta repletion with Marennes. She has first aupplied red oysters from Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street. knowledge.
every class of goods la the clothing Une, compris- E GU NEY ' Aicachon; the fiah is fat and savoury, but pec- Your truly, ]ev. W. A.IIENNEBEnIiY.
ing mers boys', and youths' ready-made clothing . C. R & COS., ple became aqizearnist about the colour. It Price $5 erpacka
n every variety,.Canadian and Scotch tweeds,cas- was perhaps "latent Ridicalils" at last made Caa E VstI-$2 00 per doz. p pa ge.
simere, doebkin&, &c. On the firat leor la the manifea;t; it was resolved to bold an oyster con. CanszT Szz-$4 00 per doz. Sent to auy part of hlie Dominion, pose piaid ion
stock of over coats, suite, &c., In the latest styles 216, 218, and 220 grosP, su the wisest chemists ln Paria were sum- reccipt of price-a liberal discutint to Clergymen,
and tuakes, and sold at prices ta suit the most monud to Bordeaux. They reported that the result W. E. BUllNS Physicians and Charitable institutions.
exscting. lndeed it would be difficult ta fird a was owing ta the enclosei beds baving been sub-10-3m Proprietor. 19. E. McIA LE,
custonr who cauldTot be suited ln bis depart- T. J A M E S T R E T. jectto an evaporation since two months, and no MODL E Disipensing Chieiist, 301 St. Joseph Street.
meut The mneasulng and coping depsrtment a fresh water stream baving traversed them during (U•
also on this floor. Here the finest custom-made that puriod, the lodine contained in the sea-water U N 1 T E D STATES MATL
clothinîg eau ho obtained at minimum prices. The DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE TEE A had incressed inordinately, thus "dyeing' the biv- STEA MERS Sailing fromntNEW R E
3rd and 4th miors are devoted ta clothing of every alve, which laso a voraclous feeder. Already YORK every T U E B D A Y for EXPECTOATING SYRUP
description. They carry at alltimes a fine stock of Iodine osters as wite as now, from Otend,f . 7. nryCodrrePrfairaa
tweedý, broadcloths, &c, &c., le bales. Their cloth- C A L L are advertised. QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL. fr era fids.
ing for excellencq of qualityuandfirt class'workman- Tis DnusnCARD MDu ins Doe:-One eveuing a rc- Dit. J.- Eurni, ConsaanuR lXPacroM,,Gr, SYUP is
ship and finish cannot be surpassed. We commend porter fora Paris Newspaperwu going home rather MosTANA.................4320 Tons. preparedl m ud.-r bi-s direcion, and waht die appirnbalinn of
any o our readers who really waut superlor, well AND ENCOURAGE late, in the midst of most horrible weather, when Wyorsno................3716 " tie lisrs f Uic hotvctor aeliiiv ivis.ur the
fitting,s*ylish, and durable custom or. ready-made ho overtook a drucken man trying ta climb the WiscoNsiN ................. 3720 t lait twelv-rive ye-ar the -Sxpectorant Ejyrup his b-en nd.
garments at bottoi prices ta psy this bouse a visit HOME MANUFACTERue de BoRne. He was fullowed by a mongrel cur, NEVADA.................... 3135 a iniistered with tile Crealtest siucces. an Cotigs, Inrranchitis,garment at butant pries ta ay thisbouge avisit OME MAtAnTrrh.I Alf ..... u............r312 99 fatarhAlfeptrns littrie Liws, rriuis,-they are sure ta be fnited by going ta this fine which kept at bis hcels and secmed t stagger lke Ao.....................3132 i the ltter case iiecssitciraneniC, &c.
establishment.-Adcr. Aug 29,'77-6m. bis reaster. The drunken man stopped, and the CAEis PASsAGE..............$5% $65, $75. Infnta' Syrup,dog began ta bite at his legs. "Let me alone, will INTEEMEDIATï-.or Second Clans. $I

P. NUCENTJNODOIN & CO., you?" cried the drunkard. "I'm gcing on after a STtEuER-At Lowest Rates. . HY DR. CoRRE
rest." But the dog continued ta lug at bis trou- " TaSrTs $Vr"i.repared ith the approbation

d . For further particulars apply ta of tePrfessors ni tihe AlutIMUIil schoruni or0 7M-tliine :ni
MEROC A..NT TAILOB Ssers. The reporterestopp etse cthe nd of this VILLIAMIS & GUION, surgery, 2le.îia.acrnulyor vicioria college. This syrn

IRON FOUNDE R S, urious scene. n- There--theresi cried the man at 29 Broadway, New York. nael rit i coniience, t gr Inlrnts, in cases sei, is
An length. "l't going on ; you'lil tar the clothes off 'rrtu Chc, arrhca, seelrv, i&n-u. Dentin, Inabuity

me." He started, and the dog trotted at bis heels. PART BROTHERS & C0, Dr. Je inery Coderre's TonihdElixir.CLOTHIER, STOVES, MACHINERIES, &o. After a few yaidd the drunkard tgain stoppcd, and Cor. St. Joln a Ilospifal Streets, loutreal. Dr. J. mer odrre' Tic liii rthe saine scene occurred, fbe dog snapping tntil bis rcin Tr E Lr.in prei-tred under l t,, me<r iliar157ST JOSEPH STREET SALES ooms, master bgan ta go forvard. The reporter went a ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WOR S. tritn ti ar t e, r re ilii -i n
(Sign of the Red Ball.) mile out of bis way to see this intelligent dog take disies riiigine he use or ins. lus ise can le con-

hit mastjr home, and ho saw hlm wag his tai with NOS. il TO 29 MILL STREET. :11ieiwll'i1Y i>ilCIVILinIiilirits suin-l:R-a&- Fs.T-CLass Fit and Wonu.Axsmr Guaran- 309 ST. PATL STREET, Montreal. masd t satIsfaction athie druakrd red er bis.1 T2ML T ith1T2M L R .';rc ctaiiis Lin- Mrhiles;
teed. iMoTysmenourrPrrheqn,un ir diicilc curses Anarniia, <ntinnes fiso

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con- threshold.,Ille tih lnd ie.aeraleitiV, urinint a y semini losses,
stantly on band. TaE WooD RAT -The wood-rat (Neotoma) of the W. P. BARTLEY & CO., ScroLn., r&c.

Pacific coast id a most uncomfortable neighbour, ho. gNGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT CERTIFICATES.
WALKER, LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec. ing posessed of inveterate tbieving propenaities. BUILDERS. ve, tiekraigneel rh cians, an er carerniuliexmirtmi-

igve nnrrr prston oftlire .Expeto(rnt 5-rui i t af . ,giavrt
PALLASCIO & OO. Oct 17, '77-1y. To set'ers wholive in log cabine it is au especial EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEP ,r, .Certily tlit ilu re-îrtarev iîlismdicraisnih-

nuisance, as it dometicates itself uander the sed AND BOILERS. stanicessuitab e for the treiatimlent of dise:itses reqnuinin ithe
DESIGNERS - IST PRIZE DIPLOMA covering the roof, wh nc it sallies forth on frequent uANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANE "e f ta n Physiians, n ier having ensmieDEINESIITPRSTDP M ais prolagaYe atcl l a nialiret. AUIATIIR OîiPLVn AWîr' w, h -nirsitne- ýc.inale ain r"In.

rai, purlolng every article itcan run away with. GRIST MILL MACHINERY. Ue comositioi o the I.FANTS'Syranv certify Vinit is
ANID In "ild regions the wood-rat builds iLs domicile on repare wilh roper meiialubtanes ihr theat rnentQUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIFBITON, SEPT. 175. the ground, or an the lower branches of trees, form- BolIers for heating Churches, Convents, Scboo ofnfants nmjiniis, su-h sI cnîlies, Iiarriwa, ysentery,

Engravers on Wood. THE IMPERIAL FRENCEl COOKING RANGE ingIa dome-shaped structure, often ten r twelve sud Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water. P'ainfr tertain, oughis, cuir's&c.
feet high, and si or eight feet iii diamteter. Open- Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi ,i i ,iir - e-CORonER 0F-bar. HOTEL AND FAMILY USE. ings ln the mass Tend to the centra, wher. ja found inpplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stea its p red wie maulicsutncesi lo ire treatiiment t

CRAIG B LEURY STS., O ver 200 in U se in this City. t ke of eit, nsofegra cf te at î -dscr o uir to d Se r E nines.n Iron, or Bra sa en ts requiring the combined use oi tonic and a te ant
& FOR SALE AT . ~~~~~~~~~~bik aitreosl, dried grasis, &o. A gdntleman wnin Cating aieendacitu rnoBrs agt.

FOR SALE AT •frm one of the States west of the Rlocky MountaIns Ost and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi E i . TImsEr, M., President. Professo-r A ïwifey
MONTEEAL. JOIHN BURINS, 675 C'RAa STREET. describes a nest of thewood-rat that was found ia aBuildings sud Railway purposes. Patent HalIs for " l C '' o

a1 nvy107 deseîted dwelling in which halI been stowed kegs glotelsuand Warebouses. Propellor Screw Wheehi. P : I u., . ,Pro f z.rmy i'aPire ,ei
""ofaspikes, carpenter's tool, engin-packing, a cook- ilways in Stock or made ta order. Manufacture n Aeficinte.

M . IJIPJ~~'RL4L a bouse was tir- ~f the Cole IlSaàmson Turbine" anti other firat clns iuIIAlI) , l.D., fhta e' ;uca,.liîiýîe~cN D IPERrAL FRENCII COOK!NG riA.NrGE. ing stove, table furniture, &c. Tihehouse was un.THECTOit.ea Tncto'rirlinttes of
... inhabited for two years, save as tramps had water Wheels. retOifne.

OURi e ItWN- HENCE'S O occasionally used it for cheliterat night. On enteing SPECIALITIES.TRrof. of Chen. f

LASfranAeoftheETsd m QUEDEC, 1Sth October, 1S77. the building at the end of that Lime, Lie writer saw Bartley'saCompound Beama Engine is tho best and ,. P. iI)TTOT, P'rofessor of MedJical f/urfrudence and

2,~~~~~ ~~000.000 AOR MR.I JOHn DURKS: Rnnewnl aeprinda huge rats' nest on2 the empty stove. " Ou exam.. nicst economical Englue Manufactured, it saves 33 B>tny.
lu lieec etnîaanwfr at' ENYA1.'Dnuan Sî a,-Thse Cooinrg Rag hc aeprhsdining this nest,' he ays, "whih was about fire fdet per cent. lu fuel aven any other Engine. FOB SA LE A T TH E PIgCIPA L DRIUGGISTS.

CRIT <7IEY INERES'I N from you ihas given me thenmost entire salisraction. Icnn in height, and occuîpied the whole top af the stove Saw snd Grist Miil Machinery. Shafting,Pulies ASU ATn 04 aT. Duitis SrBSEET
PE CE T 1inFT nircatoi aar fie. A,. i ghlyrecorm endit pe.sownma eiwhantcsnir (a large rangr), I fcund the outside tao composed sud Haugurn HŸdrauns Yaer &a &0. i-y-3E Dec 5, a77. ly.

<iOx. P. NDuAS Auu n3.u1I. l, ase, tir creriîcat wi m ensujtie asobath.on, ca of fineiy divided fibres of the hîemp packing. lnterlac__________________________
OM.Lls,3IEIIAKA.usedus ertficto ithniesp eayorsitfn ed with the spikes were found the following. AboLt ST LA.WRENCE MA RBLE WORKS,- -M cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY ManufacturefAprit yn'',rP. HECHEY. three dozen kivest forks and spoon, al the butcher 91 BLEURY STREET. AW O' R .RAE

ths eertdB sfoJDrY C an faActuoanna. a knîve, three hn numbher, a large carving.kuifeCE BR TD
KaEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free. COA L OOMBINA TIONd. sud Tank, steel, seveai large pluga of tobacc. OUNNINGHIAE B3R0S. SEWING MA CHINES.

Aug 27 ~ HENBY MaSHAN'E k CO., .-o-- the-outer csting .of a silver -watch was disposut whîolesuic and Retai'. PRICE $3 With attachîmeuts.
Ag2,185'BavTmoRu, MD. .in one part ai the pile,..the glass et the samne 3

WE ARE OPPOSED) TO THEM: w hat in another, sud the worksa In stili another, . Cemetery Work a THE N~EW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
UCREY uE EEu FOUND. tr jCuRtiarndCnue 1aSan i.-ld pnrse, containg saome silver, matche su and-UEEE XrIn PI7Wn. . -'They are nuin o both rtio and onuer exande tobacco : nearly ail the small tools from the tool-. Specialty. Isl uneqa-i

siutcwîhu e* otryanrv ote o eric welhroprtostteepnecoes amonug thmseveral i ag augura. 'atlsan-PubesSlabs, light running, ba

dr Tufcv~, sm. e z'n' -SOC RT OL Altogether, IL was.a curious mixiure cf dîffereut uattyn atrngth cfcum. r rud SCTCH RATE OAL.a tilesa! of wich must .have hotu transported . -. nande toordor. sic,-rneouutrantedctlgesn re ofml hudb ihu t some distance, as they were originally stored -lun Nov4 . i~ y work, stiliness cf
V'AN ZEN deTIFT, -M aayheifbewtotxi'different parts af Lb. houso.? The articles af .value - - motion and a reput-

., rEnaciSca.asens.,ciinntaais, -CRS CRE LHG . woven int tho structure of this nest wei'e believedY I .OWEN N'GARVEY, r ation attalned by

T BL FlNDYOO A. KiSto have been stolen rm Lhe men who had brken tslIa own merits. IL
MENELYBEL POJNDY, OODO? LL IND: ito the house fan temuporaryIlodging. Another *. M A NU FAC0T U RE E is :'the cheapest,THE - Establshed inl1828.). LOWEST PRICEIS. Incident illusttating, the thîieving habits of th h~. te aomest obest

TESubscribers manufacture and bave constantly FR ANK BRIENNAN & CO. animais is related, by the.aut hon offthe aoe si ras ar, rtcnclyeon
for sale at their old estáblished É'ou2ndery their St ws tlId hlm -by s miner. • The. latterahadc ns ILh osUETSYE0 tructed Machine,
perIor Bells for Ohurohes, 'Acaeuos Factories 135 & 237 Blona.venturTe Street. tim obtaîned employment lnua miig cap whi 3--.~- mont durable sud

Stamiboats, Loaomotives, Plantations &o., moune WILL[AM D W & (O. the mon ail alept ln the* same cabin. ' Shortly PLAIN AN ÂFNUT PURNITURE thelat cf abdeolu the mont ,appro-ved suad -substantial min-.I iE9 after bis arrivai, small articles commeaced to dis- ge otoforero
lier 'wtth their new Patented Toke. snd other lm- ÌBREWidRS & MAL TSTERS anna:i hl lo.fosc eeetaîe i,., lIi ~revue aotintuni, sua ara'aned ln eoryppearoU;aif. a wholemiplug-.of tobac co.1were maeffcton·t

prve Munins¿ndwarntd n:vey ariodatablei it would be -gone ln the moi'ning. Fial äzg auatrc d
or information in regard; to eys, Dmension superior Paleand Brown Malt; India Pale and other .·î., iiad. êa$1001 omorig.ld-dnAlomltestof

ountings, Warranted..k, send for, aCircular Ad- Ales, ExtraDouble arid stngle Stout, inwvood and bottle. bagcnang tleat thneadoftheus, am e, Attaoh nt ewth
dres :MENEELY & Co., ra troy. lN. Taili.s Supplied, in hich oni the iIbr o aim r x a r acording t each Machine.

Trogtryraozteub lwhichaone af the proprietora nef the claita l Examin them beforeyou purcase elswhere
o0 L.D An3 oks ea $2day a viz. fios nowatrd.n.. .r .au...czds e. ur ibre Serhpcoso han. fd h.rdïy-foor, acdth.he rould, hoe.Cota' uwete re.-Âdrss Tho.n.Hownd......7own.Pte SrTtererspmhve fnndls.di-o. . wt.thraragb- aee lOyRrw twn Trrsan$. Tt.D.LRW'ORaTas.Virtue...........s t.VincentntSreet unlre t' i.hortu ad sharp-but just1l'n 6 dutfitfree. - H. HALLETT d o;0 roraland,aus St. Constanttreet time a la'&e rate'nesidiscud là the i'e 2mAENT..e>

. as..wan............2... . UrbL . o · ·..v; e ga .. New York & iFshon Coes
Q dayt.in your.own, town, Terms and $5 Wrn. Bishop..... ..... .7r Lagncretiere of tho cabln, and n-it was found the missing mona7 ,yedy - C-home.A&Agente wanted. Outfit
outfit .e. Address H. HALLT T & Co.,Port- Thsinea ............. 1 Ottawa Street s woi as th~ tobacco and other artlhas supposadil sä y t hoe. TRUE te0 ut'APWrEr FATTER .

Ra--inea '.nr..., t. nu eth bno.n..35-AxTasT, Monrlan...........55SLDmilqete ahave hes talen.naML1 91m 6 OE AESrnMure,laad -rxale, jan 30 '18-25 Mayîo '77? Àa 6 NT "3SRET nte
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Capital la aimplythe savings of prtvt nslabour

and la usi'fàl ûi ustinlng presa o nd future

labour.

Capital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labour

ls simply toilsome work *hich la generally pe&

formed under the direction of bassesor task.masters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore,is sustalued

b ·Capital. Capitalsnd Labour are Inter.depèndants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their poil-

tion and grind the faces Of labourers; and, labourers

way form trades-Unions and organize strikes; but,

labour sud capit: will not quarrel any more than

a man will quartel with bis moals. Cheapside be-

lieves in paying labour handsornely, as no connnry

can be prosperous without vali paid labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Good, 12dc.
New Dress Poplins, 25 a yard.4-
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.1
New White Flannels, 25, 30,35, 40.5
New Anti Rheumatl Fiannel, 40,45, 50.•
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.t
Grey Chambly Fisonies.
White Chambly Flan.elP.
Scarlet Cbamibly Flaanelis
Army Planneis, great bargains.
Shirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30. -

NEW HOSIERY,r
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS. c

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.s
Ladies' Sleeeless Jackets.
Ladie' Wool auff.
ladies' Woil Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.E
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Liaed, Spring Tops.t
Gants' BKd Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.C
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.0
Ladies' Lambe woolVeats.
Ladies' Lambe wool Drawers.
Laies' Merino Veste.I
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Druwers, 37cts. i

each
Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each c

well wertbh$1.50 ech.a
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and w

Drawers, aIl sizes 36l. to 541n. chest.
Gents' White Dresa Shirts, 15e. each. l
Gents' 6i]k &ndkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufiers50c. to $3.50. a
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cuffd, Studs, and Solitaires. s

ed
Taioring1 Tailoring i Tailoring Hli "i

ULSTER TWEEDS. sbi
SCOTOH TWEEDS. W

ENGLISH TWEEDS.a
FREECH COATINGS. c

GERMAN COATINGS. "
e

Over Coatings in Great Variety. a

Mantles made to order. C
Ladies Dresses made to order.
U1isters made to order. n
For stylish Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPSIDE.
For the most stylish Ulsters, A

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, SI, $1.25. rc
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $L.25.s
New W. Prof Clotha, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimminga.
New Floral Trimrning.
New Fur Trimmings.Co
New Galocn Trimmings, self-color.0

For the cheapest Ulsters, at,.

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Seotch Under Clothing 1
Scotch Under Clothing i

Ladies Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
sdies' L1mb's Waol Under Vestesand Drawers..

Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, high neck and long
aleeves.

Ladies' Lamb's Waool Veste, lew neck and short
sleeves.

'Girls' Under Dresses, O'e ta S'a.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's t 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, O's ta 6's.
Boy's Drawers, 0's to os.
A fu assortment of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

Underelothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
all sizes, 36 to 54 lches chest.

Blae French Cashmeres, 50c. a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black Frenh Cashmere, 65e
Black 'rench Cashmeres 90c.
'3lack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colorecd cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

geal, Navy, Myrtle,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plums&c.,
i cace new Dress Goods, 12ic. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins.
For Stylish DfLessmating go ta CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,
Ponson's Black Silks $1.25, wOrth $1.75.
Jauberts Sika, $1.2, wort $1.75. .
Bonuat's EleIk.

Colored Silks.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
For s well.made ilk Dress go t OHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Ultera made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
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COYLE VERSUS-CHIEF OF-TOLICE.

Mr. Coyle,. who i wil,b reeumered4rS J
prisoned without a warrant by the Chief of Poli
during ie1i2'of July i troubles,1%as Vbroug.'
action against the city, Chiet Penton and Serges
Richardson for false imprisonamet. .r4i

The case cameon for hearing on the lista oFe
ary; in the Enqueto Court. Mr. Hamnel fr t
defence, Mr. Pagnuelo for the prosection.-

Sergeant RichardEon deposed thatidad-be
Sergeant for' e years; 'rememmlered'havily arre
ed Coyle between eleven and. twelve.p.m; on t:
2Ist July .1ast Sergt.. Miller.was with me at t
time, aisa four orbive policemen; IWas nul arme
nelither v e e il e amen; Mr. Miller was uot, that
know of; made the arrest in Mr. Coyle's bouse
Parthenais street; went thare-by order'of the Chi
of Police; le gava orders te go down to arrest hi
h told me te do sobetween 6 and 7 p.m., or late
walted till later, because I beard Coyle was ou
badl no warranttfur lis arrest. The Chief ga
orders fer hi arrest upon seeink aletter which
showed him. The letter gave some uconversati
that Mr. Coyle vas heard to use regarding the la
T. L. Hacketti, who vas killed on the 12th July,1
a iot; it was a party riot; could not ay wheth
Cole was accused In the letter of complicity in t
murder, bt i referred ta Coyle's knowing the ma
who ahot Hackett. Miller said chati le lad 'ba
told that Coyte had been een In the row the tin
Hackett was killed. Told Coyle when arrestis
him that it was for taking an active part in t]
row on Victoria Squae. Did not,- to my race
lection, tell the reporters of this before
after. The arrest tank place on Saturdaynlitrh
snd te nvay aI il, I bliste, appearad linthe pape
on tise Mouday flloving; couic! uni say vise gai
theinformation. There were two men wih Coy
when le was arrested. One J J. O'Brien here cam
forward, and wituess thougt ha was ose of th
two. Coyle madeno reeistance; I and Sergt. Mille
and one man, if I don't mistake, went in the bouse
the rest of the men remained in the street; thil
he asked me if I1had a warrant for lis arrest; ai
nt in the habit of arresting parons without wa
rants; I have seen it don before; saw the Govern
ment police make an arrest wi thout the warrant. I
was la the Elliott case; Itook Coyle after lis arres
t Galin street Police Station, and afterward brough
him down the Central Station. Could net sa
whether he was searched or mot. Took him ilu
cab t Lthe Central Station; he was not handcuffe
and I ws unot armed; left him there mf th the re
serve man ; Sergeant Lancey was in charge. Le
him remain outside the cell till the Sergeant came
when orders were given ta lockhim up in a cell b,
himself. Gaveun> order that uoone was tosee him
Ha was in the celis till 9.39 o'cleck Monday mrn
ing, ihen by order of the Chief hoe was taken ove
to tha Police Court and bailed out; therewas n
charge against him; heawas arrested with the inten
of being brought bfore the Coroner'o jury, and wa
acver called. Nocharge was entered against him i
the Police Station. Have had no letter promisinj
Indemnity if the arrest was madeand never heard e
such a thing.

The following evidence vas takenon Monday:-
Patrick Kearney, gilder, sworn, deposed that th

officers came in, and we were sitting down, excep
Coyle , who vas standing up; they came in an
whispered among themselves, when one of them
asked O'Brien's name: thon Srgeant Miller took a
amp and went into the room where my childre
were sleeping, and after looking round, he came ou
gain. Then one of ther, speaking to plaintiff
aid, " Ed. lis you iv vant." He couldn't have paso
d a firearm under th table to any one. He said
What's the matter; whais up." Sergeant Richard
on n being asked for his authority, pointez! ta lis
badge an lis breast, aud then Coyle got ready to go
Witness awent up ta Ald. Gauthiers to try and ge
'ail. They saw Sergt. Miller of Gain street station
and learned there that ha was arrusted for something
onnected with the 12th of July troubles, and bail
ras notallowed. Understood that hewas uotalmloe
d a clean shirt onStunday. Sawotheaccount of hie
rrest in the WelneSs or Star.
Cross.examined-Before the oficer came I had

ore from the barber shop.
Q.-W erc there other people atthe bouse tha

ight beforeyouarrived ?
Objected topby Mr.Pagnuelo.
Q-Were you sitting outaide before you went it

.4n-Yes.
Q-Wisen yen watt in the house did yr see any

evolvcrsî? A. Isawmone only the one Ihadmy-
elf,
Q-What did you haveit for?
Objected to by Mr.Pagnueio.
A. I am accalomed ta carry a revolver.
Mr. Harnett la answer ta remarks to opposing

ounsel said lie vas not such a coward as ta carry
ne.
I could net swear that Sergeant Miller went into

he bedroor. Sergeant Richardson did not act
oughly with Coyle, ash offered no resistance. We
ercali aitting up at the time, and I wili swear that
'cEveute vas notin the house.
John J. O'Brien examined by Mr. Pagnuelo:-I
m brother-in-lawtaMr.Cyle, whoisarope-maker.
was present when ha was arrested. There were in
ze room at the time, my sister, Mr. Coyle and bis
ile and myself about the table reading and talking,
hen a rap at the dor occurrcd. I saw nofire arr
ith Coyle. He asked Sergt. Richardson what he
vas arresting lin for, and if helad a warrant. He
sewered" Ne." Isaw Sergt. Miller passing toward
te bedroom, whereo had no business. IcouId not
y whether there were lights in the room or not.

oyle made no reasitance. I have been out of em.
oyment for about two months. I was Iast in Mr.
yle's employ. Mr. Coyle had property enough ta

ve without any busines. The bedroom was the
aly rocm Songeant Miiler wenut liet. Ibhad no fire.
-ns. I saw no irearma ln auy person's landsas
e police entered. I was sitting otutsido tise door fer
>ont fifteen or ltwent>' minutes baera I veut ito
e house.

(sITY ITE MS.
LENT.-Lent begias ibis pear ou Marais 6, nnd
da on A prit 20.
A IRwRDnof $500 isclffened fcrinformatiou afthea
hereabauts cf Mr. Hutchisoni, grocer, viosa a
ysterouîsly disappeared ln Montreal anme tire
o.
Sr. Bouaasr's Mutual Building Saciaety, Montreal,
ove meceipts for luit year cf $32,097,37, and ax-
uditura of$2 7,187.88, leaving abalmnce of$l,909,

THE ANNUAÂL MEErsG of.the Sisareboldrs o! the
conoua Hotai Compnywasheld ou Moîiday tise
ish lit. Tise following gentlemnio wene elected
raclons fer the ening:year, Mnr:Samnuel Waddell,
rm. Wainright, Rani>' Hogan, Frank Brenanu,
id G. H. R. Wainrighti, ai a meeting ni lise direa-
ra hld subsequently, Mn. S. Waddell vas unani-.
ouslp alected Preaidant,

CÂNAÂDIAN ITEMS.
AMoRnoN Cuan has been formed in Exeter,
anada.
Tas RoMAN Catholie inhabitanta o Beauport,

tve contributed. $15,000 towarda furnishing and
tirig Up thislteniar of tisa parlaI chancs. '-
IT 18 A BEMARKALN coincidance that the de-
des aof 178, 1808, 1818, 1828, 1839, 1848, 1858,
68, and .1878, shouldbe prfluctive of mild wrin.
rs, which fact rendera it possible that some sys-
m exista which atronorners have not studied up
Bivnsix0vrQuflEQ.-Ât s rvcent moiithly meetig

Whent, *iita 1.23 Butter, tub cd. lest ocr5 ta 0.17
Spring, per bu, o to 1.a2 Butterstore pkd 2.zS ta a.1S
Barley,perbu,'. *a.54toao.63 Eggs,fresh,p do .2Stoo.23
Oats, per bu, '.3+-to o' .361 Eggs, ia lots, . 0.17 ta aI18
Peas, per o ii, o.04 to a.65 Applas, pr I 2.5e b Sm
Bye, per bu, a.ao ta o oPaotatoes, per bag o.6a ta .7a
Drassadflags, 4.5o to65.25 Oniaus, par bu, o.ao tac.ao
Beef,hindqur, o.ooto.0o Tomatoesrperbu, o.ootoo.oo
Mutton per la lb o.o tooo.o Carrois, per doz, ono too.oa
Chickens p 0.30te .o Turnipr, par bu, o.oota oao

Pewl, pir,' .- a36 1- 0-41 Bcd,, par dos aoa ta00
Duk;,brce a.5. o0 ° Parsuipa, perz ao to .oo
Geese each, o.55to o.6 cabbage, per dos o.o . 7
Turkeys èach, 0.55 to .ac Ray, per ton, 13.oo to.1.aDo
Butter,l rills, .8to002e Straw, " s11 f31-o5to :8.00
Butter, large rolls, 0.14 to O.O

FEBRURY Ç1878.

: cf thet.Patrick's Bocletyrofaichmond i efolIo
f tng motjonwa unanimous1L pass'edi. MOYd:î

Eé- -M~rpli;Eiq secauided y D. M. .illon Esc
that the thanks of this Societybe tendered D

an Grahan efor hie many acts f kindness àad éoi-fei
ttowardsthis Soclety, since its rgsnitióôn.

4-? A .GENLEMX WO US:rP9ty::W54e, a tai,
is. throtigk Halibario sdan allecenarts ma tho "bac

nuy" theLidsay Po hiliatthat sectic
er cf the Province is improving steadily, aud*mo1reo't
ta- there is every reaïòn to hope6fof inereased succes'
ahe wienothe railroad is completad to Hliburton.. E

he many lridustries will be put 'into playjusts s0 B
d. as facilities for transport 'are fornisad, that ti

I progr simust he very rapid Inded _ Exc1wnge.
la I.C U.A braeib of the Irish Catholic Bene
ai volent Unain was organized lu Belleville on Tue'

m; day weo'kby Mr. W. J. Garrigan, President of th i
r ; Kingston Branch and Vice-President of the I.C.Bd
Iti of Cenada. The meeting was large and enthusial
Ne tic. After.Mr. Garrigan had explained the objeeli
I nf êhe Unirn theofflcers were eleeted, Mr. E. Mc

on Mahon beifng chosen.as7President. At tse closeoi
't the proceediags a vote on thanka was tendered I
IiI Mr. Garrigan, who dslivered a suitablaaddresu.'
[e Ts .WLtaxL nibune siys :-We have this wee
he to record th. death of Mr. Joseph Marshall, of thi
un town, at th&-very ertraordinary age of 106 yeari,
n The deceased was born ln the Connty of Armagi

Ireland, on the 8th of June, 1773i and came -t
0g Canada 50 years ago. Since, hie immigration te
he this country ha was a residentof the townsbip c
o- Willoughby until a few years d wgo when he came
or to live with bis daughter, MreiJ Nnuel Lee, of this
t' place, where his demise occurtd." A few da lbe
r fore bis deathi he was Smart and'intelligent.

e TRIE ÂcTION of Rev. Father Gillaume, Paris1
te Priest, of the Countyof Rusell: Mr. Helmer, Reeve
te and M. Lalonde, Deputy Beeve, in procuring suel
er a magnificent donation of wood as that brought in
; to the city yesterday for the benefit of the ipor, can-

ik not but commend itself to every resident of the
M capital. It i ocetainly tobe hoped that soma prac
r. tical recognition will be made by our citizens ai ut
- early day to the Rev. Father and his ar-workero

Et and thea farera who have aO nobly responded té
t their call.-Ollawa Citizen.
t FA.rtLnaRs i CANiDA r* 1877.-During the yeau
y 1877 there were in the Dominion 1,890 failares, over
a one-haif of which were in the province of Ontario.
d The liabililies arnounted to $25,510,147. The num.
. ber of failures la increased 162 over the previous
t year, but the liabilities show a light decrease. There
, are about 56,000 traders in the Dominion, and the
y result above quoted would show that there was one
. failure la every 29 persons doing business. The
- proportion of failures in the Uaited States la one te
r every 69 traders; consequently, the showing of the
o Dominion ia decidedly bad.
t RELICs IN THE SEMInABY CHAPEL, QuEBea.-Large
s numbers of people visited the pretty chapel of the
n Seminary en Thursday to view a number of elic
g therein exposed taoview. One of these la a amall,
f oblong, iron lnk, and is a pieco of the Chain with

which St. Paul the Apostle was bound lu prison.
- The second lai a fragment of bone, a portion of the
e remains of St. Francois de Sales. The remaining
t relie la a figure placed in a recumbent position upon
d a small conci, and le the body of St. Laurent,
ione of the companon s of St. Zunon. We are lnt.
a formed that the relies will remain on view to.day
n and to-mrrow, which is thefete of St. Fraucois de
t Sales, will be placed under the altar of St. Charles
, Borromee.

TuE SuiTH's FAr.Se News says :-It ais theprevail.
1, ng opinion that owing to the wet fall and bare frost
- grasshopers will not be o plenty next season.

This may be, but what of the eggs now in the
ground ready for incubation as soon as the warn
weather sets ain? Of the mauner in which they are
hatched out we havea striking illustration. Mr.
Alex. McGsilivray has.brought us a bottle contain-

t ing some fifty orasixty.young hoppers, smaller thak
horse fies, and gives thair history as follows :-A

s flower pot which was cutaide during the fall was
brought lu on the approach of cold weather. One

iday lately ha noticedas amali army of the hoppere
energing fronm the pot the vart temperature of the

t house having had the same effect as the genial isun.
shina of tha summer months. Those brought to
ns where his captives as they escaped from the flow.

? r pot.
Lzcra rI Mrc HAILL QuEszEc.-The announce.

ment that Rev. Father Honning. G S S. R., was ta
deliver a lecture in the Music Hall, on Thursday
evening, on the subject of'. The Perseciton of the
Church," was suflinient to fill the hall to its utmost
capacity. The lecture was given under the aus.
pices of the St. Patricik's Catholie and Literary In-
stitute, and from bis well-known ability, the audi-
ence were certain that tie subject would be treated
in a masterly manner. Nor wre they in any man.
ner disappointed. Froin the opening to the closing

t sentence, the lecturer succeeded in holding the ab.
asorbed attntion of all present, and the deepest ln-

t torest was mnuifested throughout the entire lecture.
It la seldoe that a lecture in this cityb as proved a
greater success than the one delivered last night,
and in the opinions of the audience it was but too
soon brough to a close We regret that the press-
ure upon Our columna ln this issue, occasioned by
the delivery of the Bdget speech in the Legislature
last night, prevents us from giving a synopsis of the
lecture, as it was a rosi able effort, and would be read
by ouv readars th pleasure.-Exchange.

EPs's COCOA.-GRATEFUL AND ComORTING.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural law which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well elected cocoa, Mr. Epps las provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured lever-
aga whlih ay sve us many lest>' doctor's bila.
Il is by tise judiciaus use ni sucd articles ofidiet
tisata constitution may be gradually' built up until
strng enoughs te resiat every' tandency' ta disease.
Hundrede et subtle maladies ara Biasting aund us
ready ta attack wherever tisera las aak point. We
map ecape msny s fatal sisal t by keaping ourelves
volt fortified wvth pure blond snd a. properly
nourishedtramne."-Ciefl eruice Gazelle. Raid only
lu Packeta lablaled-" SJauss Es'îs k Ca., Homopa-
thic Glaemis, 48 Threedneedle Streat, sud 170
Piccadilly', Landau.

Munrqnr-Ai Ste. Schsolastique, tisa 27th minat
Margaret, poungest daughster o! Mir P .a Murphyr,
ad four years.

MONTEAL MARKET.

superior Extra, $5 so to l Sa CandaWheat, a an ta oeao
Era Superflue, 5 55 ta (OS Carn, siii S c ta Occe

spring Extra, 5 s5 ta 4 go Barleyt 55 e ta 6ic
Superflue, 4 65 to A 75 Pense, ' 78 c ta Sac
St.rong lakers', 5 wo ta 5 30 Butter, 20 c ta aae
F¡in ,, 4 25 toas Ceese, za c ta :sce

Peolards S rs ta s i Dfressed Hogs, i an ta 5ç as
U.C bagi, 000o to a n Lard, Uce ta ioc

city ags, 2 e5toaoaAshes, S 72 toa Sa
catma, 463 toa4 75-

TCIRONTO MARKET.

¯Etev. T. E. ]IE]NINrN1G
(REDEMPToRIsT, O QUEBEc),

WILL LECTURE FOR THIS SOCIETY

...... I TUE......

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 6th, '78

Subjeet:

"THE IYFALLIBILITT OF PTE CJZURCII."

ADMsasaoN-25cts; REIEVED SEATS, SCtS.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to commence
at 8.

JOEN WARREN,
&Oretary.

LECTURE.

,The Rights and Claims of the Irish People."

DR. DENIS DOWLING MULCMAHY
WILL DELIVER A LEC1'URE oN TE ABOVE SLCBJECT

.--- THE..

M ECH AN ICS' HAL L,

Tuescday, 12tIi reb. 1S7.

ADMssioN-25 ets. REssRvED EATS-5O ets.
SEcURED EArs-75 ets.

Admission and Reserved Seat Tickets can be bad
from members of the Association. Secured Seat

.Tickets to be had only at J B. LANE's, 21 BLEnuy
Snres.

M. DOWNES,
Pecy Y. I. L. <j .B. A.

IRISH CA THOLIC UNION.
Members of the New Executive of the

I. C. U. will meet at the Hall, corner
CRAIG and ALEXANDER streets on
FRIDAY EVENING, the 8th in ati
EIGHT o'clo k,for the election of offices.

Every member must attend
(By order),

JNO. D. QUINN, &e:

ST. PATRICK'S NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION.,

The Annual Meeting of this Associa.
tion will be held on WEDNESDAY, the
6th of February, at EIGHT o'clock P.M.,
in the Hall of the Association; ToUPINs
BEoox, McGill street. Buaines: TH&E8

ELEGuTION OF OFFICERS FOR TEE COMING
YEÂR, &o.

New mambers proposed a btis meet ig, eau be
ballotted for ln the first k o Maic.

Every member la requested to attend. Members
are requested o qualify themselves by payoxent ni
the annual fee, in order to have a right tn vote.

M. GUERIN, Rec.-Secy. i

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET .ING ni the MONTREAL BRANOR ý
of the1RISfHlO ERULELEÂGUM
will be held ln the St. Patriok'o.-
ciety Bal, on FRIDAY evening, eth

a eFebruary, for the Election of Officenssud othar doeerred 1ulnsc. ar s ainfembership
of tlhavng dlstsubscribea lst year to.the ParentAssociation wil be distributed at thismeeting:

. ~M. MONAMARÂ, Secy

· XIN4GSTON :MARKETS. .-
Plour, per bbl $0 5 otoSW7-o Talwiarendered'je 7t;oeo

" zoo 5ta 4d%oTurieys, pair.o-40 to1 e
.Pamily" 2 75 ta a s5 Chickes,jair -o 25 Ôo &b
Baley, per.us a55.toa soGees, ea o o 4to o 6
Bye 9- s655taes oe ooDucks,\plr.«c.'Oiata c
Pane "as 3 taneO 4 Fals, pair 1a4o taed,6
Onts, c 3k 0 so toa o3Potatoes, abag oco.to o6c
Wheat, " "- · old to àc17abbàgestjdoz.-Wt a 7
Beef par aolbs 4 aocta5 ao Butter, perlb o 2r5 taaI
Park, priaalIbs56fia ta 7900-do, print, 2 oSa0t ai
Mutton, per lb. a as ta a 0Eggs, perioz. 0 18 to o 2

'Lambh o oStoe6 Lard, o Iltoa 0e
Hn, .~ "< Cr' ito a 2 Cheese, factory, o 2 to o z.
Bacon,09« a a 0 ta o 1 Turnips, perbag a o ta a 6
lides,' No. 1 - oo per ioo Onions per bush on ta I12'
No. 2r, 7ro do Beets perbush a6o to·o 9
.No.8, aln kinds,. o .do Hay, perton r5.oto 6.o
Lamb Skins. o Sa to aso Straw.« " .. o to 4.5'
Cair Skins p'r lb oio to oa Wood, hard, 8.5o'to 4.aa
Deacon Skias, 025 ta a SoCoal delivered 5.5o to 6.o

THE OTTAWÂ MARET.
Oats, Sac ta &4c Partridge, : ac ta 1S
Peas . Soc ta ec Eggs par dos, 16c ta 18
Buckwh'eat, Sac toa c Buttai raper lb 18e w a0c
Applas, per bbl 2.73 to 4.a 0 doin a int p 1Seto 17
Woodper load, 1.50 ts.aO do infirkv, :ctosec
Cow Ides, 6.25 ta 7.oo Cheese, 3 tO14(
Sbep pelt, .-. 75C ta r.oo Potaties, per bush, 45ctoS5x
B , per San, 58.50 to 5.25 Turuips, .. C.ae 25
Park, 5.oa ta 5.5 Onons,60ac ta Sal
lamb, per pound, 4 eto Se cabbagés per do, Soc ta So
Chickens per pair 25 st85e Haney per lb, i8. to 1Sc
atese, each, .4ac to3oc R{ay pr ten, 1200 ta 14.0'
Turkeyaeach, fce too.9oi

HAMILTON MARKETS.
White wheat par bush, $1.15 ta 1.18; TreadweV, $114 t

1.25; red winter, $1.oS ta î.zo; spnng, $1.0s to $.os. Ost
3 ta 34e. Pea, eSc ta Sac. Earley, Sac ta s. Corn, 45
to.Sc. Claver, j3.sata3.75; Tùnatby, $i..56ta zoo. Whitt
whestflour, per br,$ 3O to 540; strong bakers', $5.:5 t

:5.2o. 'Riay, $13.oo ta e.oo. Potatoes, 45C ta SOC. ApplesL .5. -Butter, loc ta 15c. Eggs, :2c ta 5c. Dressed hogsa
60ôa ta4.75.

J. H. SEMPIE
IMPORTER AND WHOLESI.LE GBOOM,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

WqAXTED-Â Young man fram 17 ta 20years af age fai
a rEt ai! grocery store. One wal! cquninted wth hi

business, and can give security prefered. Apply by lette
to" R. W." TRUE WiTNEss OFFICE. 20

CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SQCIETY.

U£W- SCO LBOOKS
o

O SCH OOLTERMOF 1877-778
o'

eT iMetropolita PrOimr . dos 30 reta
o lt Rader. "1,35
s - ; 2 25 «
o - 3r3,25 <I

< r 4thC4,50
« .5th 6,75 <

o .Ci 49 6th . . 9 61) t
4 *Ybng Ladies Bouder 10,00
i " Speller"..........< 1,35

" g s , andDamer.. 3,60
c I " Catachism of SacredIc
c History.........' 1,35

S ", Illustrated Bibe HRs.
c try.... ........ " 5,00 "

c'•English Grammar. « 3,00 "
,c Kay 9300*,o il

cec Brown a First IJnes'of Englisla 9,0
c Grammar.. 3,50 "
0 do Institutesdo do do 7,50 do

Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam..................do 1,00 do

0 Murray's do revlsed byKearney.do 2,00 do
, do Large Grammar. do 3,00 do
e Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do
o Stepping atone to do. ...... de 80 do

Butlers Catechiam for the Diocese
f ebec.•.•.•............do 48 do

do do do do
of Toronto...............do 40 do

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do
Catechlsm of Perseverance......do 5,00 do
Boyda Elements of Rhetorir....do 7.20 do
Quackenbos' lat Lessons in Com-

position.... .... do 1.20 do
r do Advanced Course of
r Composition and hetoi..... do 12.00 do

Bridges Algebra...............do 3.00 do
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use ofSchools............do 1.60 do
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

metie.........do 2.00 do
Sangsters National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 do
Pockards Complete 'Course of

Business Training.........do 4.80 do
do do with Key for

Teachers and Private Students nett.
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping......do 9.00 do
Bryant and Strattons High School

Book Keeping.............do 20.00 do
Bryant and Sir ttons Counting

House Book Keeping........do 30.00 do
Sadliei's new Book Seeping

Blans.................
Day Book.................do 1.92 do
Journal....................do 1.92 do
Cash Book...................,do 1.92 do
Ledger........ ........... do 1.92 do
National Pocket Dictionary.....do 1.50 do

do Large do. ..... do 2.50 do
Worcesters Primary do. ..... do 5.00 do
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary...............do 7.20 do

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary.........do 14.40 do

Chambers Dictionury of the LatIn
Language, containing Latin
and Englia, Englishand Latin
by W. R. Chambers.... ...... do 15.00 do

Introduction toEnglsih listory.do 4.00 do
History ofEngland for the young.do 1.20 do

do do _ do do advanced -
Clauses.................do 14.40 do

Fredet's Modern History........do 10.00 do
do Ancient do.........do 10.00 do

Grace's Outlines of History ...... do 3.20 do
The Childa History of Canada, by
Miles....................do 3.C0 do
do School do do do 6.(0 do

Northena's History of the Catholie Church
'with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools.................do 8.00 do

Mitchell's New Series of Geigraphies
First Lessons in Geogmphy. ... do 3 60 do
New Primary do .... do 6.00 do
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 doi
New Physical do .... do15.00 do
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

graphy ..................... do 1.40 do
Stepping Stane to Geography ..... do 80 do
Lovell's Easy Lessons in do ... .do 4.00 do

do General do in do .... do 8.00 do
Guy'sElementsofAstronomy....do l200 doi
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do
Pocket Edition of the New Testa..

ment............. .......... do 2.40 do
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament...............do 3.20 do
Epistles aud Gospels fur Suradays

and Holydays............do 160 do
Catholie Youth's Hymn Book,

PapeïCaers. ...... ....... do 1.06 do
Bound and set to Music.......do 4 32 do
Westlake'a How to IVrite Letters

A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 doJenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2Botamy, How Plants Grow ...... do 9.00 do 1
Patersons'Familiar Science Schonl
Edition...................do 6.00 doParker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Partist...................'do 3.00 doParker's Natural Philosopy,
Part 2nd. .................. do 450 doParke mplat Philôsopisy.. .do14.00 do 
HilPa Elements ni do . do 10.60 do I
Lonage's Morai 'do .. do 10.00 do 1
Balmes Criterlor orvHow ta datect
Errer sud arriva ai Truth . do 10.00 d
Eames Elemeuts cf Logic .. do 7.30 do
Doublet's Logic for Ynog Ladies do 4.32 do
Farquell's -Introdiuctory Prench
Course-•...................do 7.20 do
Complete Goursa. ........ .... do 15.00 do I
Ollendorfl's Nov Methcd nf Learn-.
ing French.... .;.•...•.......do 960 do -1
Magill's Prench Prose..........do 6.00 do
Dinsmore's Spealing Blanks lu 3

numbers -A• .a.....do 80 do
Badlier's Headline Copies lu 1l

numbers...... ............ o 44 do
Palaon; Dantosi sud Scribnera

-International system of Pan-
manship in 15 numbers...do 54 do

New York edi tion ofPayson, Duntin and Scribners
systea of Peunmanship.
Primary course ln 7 nunbersL.....de 80 do 8Advanced do 'di 3'do' .... do'1.00 do 10

Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy' Books witsObliqié'linos indication the 'aient of Wilting.
Small for PriniaryCourse.. do 20, doLag'do Advauced do .. do 24 do.

metava'Ee a veam large nidconplete sasort-mentot Exaneisa Books, Coin oitiou Bocks, Drav--
Ing Bocks, Note Books; 'oolseso, Notasd Latter
-Papéne,9Bates Blate Peei, PaHlds Laid
.PendIsIuk, Ghalk,-Inkand Pecil Erasera, Black

Boad Ganea, ubsers, .Blottlng Paper, QOnvarin.
Paper 'School Pocket Penknivesetc., et.,

à fD. & J. SADLIEB & CO
Catialf Pzublhise ýand Bnolailraers

275 .4D

==2

i 5
15
25
35
50
75

1,00

140

15

50
3D
95

a5
75

13
25
36
30
10

c6

os
40
50
75

75

1.25
30

17

25
50

50

4.00

1.00

2.00

3.00

20
20
20
20
17
30
50

75

1.50

1.50
45
75

1.50
1.25
1.25

40

30
60

1.00

40
60

1.25
1.50

15

45
1.00
1.25
I .do

30

40

20

il
45

75

2.c0
1.00

60

30

45
50
.25
.25

1.26
75
54

75
.50.

.00.
63:~

10.

05,
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LECTURE.


